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'Progress'required for financial aid
By Ra, \'al.1I

\\ill bEo 18 hours bt>hind and will ha~'e his
aid takf'n awav for thE> third semt'Stt'r
Standards of satisfactory pl'Of!ress
Wl're establisht'd for studt'nts receiving
federally funded financial aid bv the
Hi~her ~:dut'ation Act of 1965 as
amendt>d by ('on~rt'Ss In 1976. The new
rt'~ulation ~ivt's tht' Pnlvt'rsitv a
consistent policy for all stude-nls
receiving financial aid from fedpral.
state and ;~shtutional 5OUrt't'S.
Wbite said the nt'w policy will help
students who are sf'rious ahout
acquiring a dt'grt'e ilpt more of the
available finalll.·lal aid money
"The legislation was intended to
ensure that aid was going to students
\\ t>{) wt're doing well in scoooi. Any
I:rorr~t:~~!~!t~th=!::;:~ro~e! student who's st'rious about school won't
half·timt'studt'nt. Forexample, if a full· ~ bo.hered one iota:' White said.
time studt-nt fails 12 hours his first
He ,.did thai if a studt-nt approacht'S
st'mt'Ster and SIX hours hiS second. he the 18 hours. a warning will be st'nt to the

Staff WriIPr

Students not making satisfactory
progress toward the completion 'If a
dt-Mree can havt' tht'ir finaocial aid taken
a~'ay under a new policy starting at Sit:
this fall.
Gordon Whitt'. dirt'C:tor of studt'nt
work and financial assistance, said
Monday that SIt' is instituting a policy of
"satisfactory progress." applicable to
ft'deral programs. Illinois 'ilate
Monetarv Awards and institub':'lal·
based pi1llUams.
l.!ndt'r the new policy, studt'nts who
rail 18 hours behind their e)(Pf'Cted
progress toward a dt-Mree have their
financial aid taken away. (o:"Pf'Cted

studpnt and his 3('adpmlC untl
'-rd hke to S,? 11M> acadt'mi(' ...n;t
assisl to consult studpnt!> to hfolp Iht'm
malnlain their pro~rt'ss toward a
~rt't'." White said
He said thaI in the ('as(' of iII~s.
injury
or
other
pXlenuating
clrcumstanct'S, when a student musl
drop many das~ and falls hehind in hiS
progrpss. the sludpnt may ap~al 10 the
df>an of student life and then thn,ujo!h
normal admmlstra!i\'p (·hannl'l.!' to st'f'
that Ins aId is nut lakl'n aOA'a)"
Whitt' said gradl' pc"nt an'ragt' is nlll
taken inlO al'count in dt'termmin~
rinant'ial aid eligibility
, ·:The. grade. point policy of tht'
University IS tied up in the area of
acadt'mic and scholastic standing. With
the changt's I)f the grading and
withdrawal poliCIes, those standards are
probably more stringent than the

finanCial
aid
policy,"
White
said. "There·s a distinction between the
quality the grade point average
addresses and the quantity of progress
:;V:~e: degree that hours passed

..

He .-aict students who are now behi:.d
theIr expected progress don't ha.e to
worry about having their aid tallen
away.
"All students on financial aid this fall
are starting with a clean record with
respect to their satisfactory progress
record." White said.
H~ .said he hopes the policy has a
posItive
effect
on
academic
performance.
··m hopeful that with the student
body at Sit.! knowing that there's strict
gllldt'lines. that wiu !;t'i"":e as a positive
motivation to do betl.er and make more
progress." he said

Vaily'Egyptian

Gas says 1M l'e'gistrar lorRot 10 coant 1M
lIqatrreho in Thompsoa Woods. two old
ladin wilo ~kN inlo Lawson Hall a"
die IIlppies campiDl oat at Campus
Lake.
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SlU students arrested on drllg cases
By Rk!' "Odd
Staff Writer
.
Three SIU students were arrested 10
aeparate drug-related cases Fnda, ~
agents of the Southern illinOIS
Enforcement Group ISIE~I. ,
Rooald Edmonson. )lDIlor 10 human
~, was arrested and charged
with sale and dt'livery 01 a controlled
substance. He was arrested by
CarbondalepoliceattheUniversityMaU
. JNlrkiaa lot FridaI' naoname .fter
allegedly sellinl 38 ounces 01
JMl1':ylenediOllyamphetamine (MDA) to
a SIEG agent for $19.950.
EdmODiOD appeared in federal court
in Benton Friday afternoon for
arraignment.a,,~::.ding to Richard
Parisei'. director of SIEG.
Pariser said ill a news conference
Friday that Edmonson would also be
cha1"led with three other COImts of sale
and delivery of MDA to SIEG agents,
The sales date back to April aDd July.
Pariser said,
SIEG agents also -rrested and
charged John Wligner.senior in
business, with sill COWlts of selling illicit
drugs. Pariser said Wagner was
arrested F-iw.y on a warrant stemmilll
from seven separate purchases of MOA,

cocaine and marijuana made by SIEG
agents between ~mber and July.

=

Wagner appeared 10. federal court In
East St, IAlUbt
arraignment Monday
on fiW' counts 01 sale of a controlled
substance, PariS;t'r ~i~' Wagner .. iD
also be cha1"led 10 C1I'CUlt court on one
COImtof sale 01 a controlled substance, a
Class X felony in Dlinois.
Jolyn Feller, graduate student in
business ..... arreseedFri.~af_ _
b)' SlE~ ...... and c:IIaraed .. .ell three
of sale aDd delivery of a
controlled substance. Felfer....
arrested at Oer home by SlEG agents on
a warrant stemming from three
incidents in ..hich she allegedly sold
amphetamines and MDA to SIEG agents
between February and April. She also
appeared for arraig."!!!!O!nt ill federal
court in East St, Louis Mooday.
Pari8er said the arrests were a result
of nine months of i.',vestigation by SIEG,
the Federal Droll Enforcement Agency
IDEA), and Williamson County and
carbondale police. Mthose Dine months.
Pariser said. agents made 14 purchases
from the individuals at a total of 131,450.
Tbe amOlDlt of the purchases ranged
from S30 to Friday momim:'s sale of
ti9,950, The moo;:y for the purchases

COWl"

came from combined f1lOds from SIEG PCP Ian animal tranquilizer I is that
IIIId ~EA, P~riser said,
anyone with basic knowledlte of
ParISeI' said he npeets more arrests chemistry can make it in clandestine
to follow in the near future,
labs with readilv available materials."
"There are still some arrests Pariser said pending," he said. ."but we c~n't seem
.. It·s hard to ('ontrol the purchase of
to locate them. EI~ they re out of tht' matt'nais reqlllrffi for Iht' drugs," he
town or they're r.1ming from us."
said
Lab tests on the \iDA purchased
.
earlierbySIEGsbowedthesubstanceto . .
be. pen:eat . - . .
'IS~-···
S;;
substance is the purest drul form
----"-~,_!.".-".~-.~"'''1 "";!l:::Iiii
. .anable, He said the ....t.anc:e caukI
.__
be diluted with lactose, a sugar
.....
substance. to about 15 percent pure and
still be sold as MDA. Pariser estimated
that the 38 ounces confISCated Friday
could be diluted to about eight pounds
and have a street valU4! of around
$150.000. He said the market value for
MDA is S35 per gram,
"We look at it as a significant
seizure," Pariser said. "The agt'ncies , ' ,
involved did an excelit'nt. professional
.
;«'1','1
job."
.~;I'~4
Although the. amount confiscatt'd by
('onllKated ill aa III"ftSla' t:aJnnlty
SIEG was COnsidered sizt'able. Pariser
Mall Friday moraiag wu 38 8a11Ces .,
said the agency has problems
mplblyeaectioxyamplletamille IMDA),
controlling the trafficking of !\IDA in the
allegedly sold I. a SIEG aleat for
("arbondLile area. .
.
IUlSt. (Staff photo 'Y Mike Gi...... '
"Th... problem With drugs hke !\IDA or

P...,.aid ....

.•.

,
"

\
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SIU main campus enrollment down; off-campus up
By Denaa K_llet
Staff Writer

EnrolJment for 0Ie 1978 faU semester
is 22.549. an inc!e8se of 12 students from
last faU, attordill8 to figures released
Monday by the University.
However. enrollment on the main
campus dropped by 485 students from
the same period last year. This faU,
main campus enrollment stands at
20.859. compared to last year's 21,144.
Off-campus enroUment at military
bases and resource centers increasfd by
1/¥1 students, accounlinl for the 'JVerah
enrollment increase. Last year. 1.393
students were registered in these
programs, while there are 1,1190 this
ye:.. Kirby Browning, director or
admissions and records. said the maiD
campus e'lrollment!B down bec:a~ ~ a
drop in the numoer of contlnulDlL
students.. He said a cMllle ill ibe
economy has caused many "tudenta to
quit 8ChooI for a year or two to mMe
mOlle)' so they can return at a later time.
He said that this year there are also
fewer tn.rer studen...
A total or 4,596 freshmen are
registered ill on-campus prGIramB this
fa~. a decrease 01 223 frOm last year'.
f..we 01 Ul'.

In the sophorno.-e class, there is a
decrease of 14. This fall, there are 4.295
sophomores. while t.he1·e were 4,309 last
year.
The smallest class is the junior class.
with 3,717 students. a ct-!Crease of 394
over the 1977 fall total of 4.1n.
The senior class is the ol\.ly on-campus
IDldergraduate program \..<) experience
an increase. Figures for seni'lr5 stand at
4,552, an increase of 232 students over
the 1977 figure of 4,230,

Unclassified 'Llndergraduates dropped
by three. There are 12 this year,
compared to 15 last fall.
In
off-campus
programs,
undt'rgraduate class totals are up from
last year. with the excep!ion of
unclassifit'd undergraduates, where
there is a drop of 14.
The Graduate Schonl enrollment for
those on and off campus is 3,282, up :r;
from a year ago. The School 01 Medicine,
at 221, shows an increase of 19. The

School of Law enrollment is 252, a
decrease of two from last fall.
Figures are the totals after the loth
day of the faU semester.
Accordill8 to Browning's report, three
acadtomic units show an increase in
enrollment over last fall: the College of
Business and Admi'listration lup 214),
the School of Engineering and
Technology (up 3)1) and the bachelor's
degree rrogram in the School of
Technica Careers cup 227),

Tax-lid proposition opponents to go to court
CHICAGO (AP) - Cbal1engt'rs to GOY.
Thompson's Iax·lid j:!"nposition have
decided to go into court - possibly the
Illinois Supreme Court - to keep the
proposal from the November baUot,
sources said Monday night.
State Rep. David L, Robinson. ().
Springfield. who led efforts to challenge
the Thompson Proposition. scheduled a
news co.'lference Monday in Springfield
to amoullce an appeal to the courts.
Robilll'lll. ccntacted at his home.
cL'CIined 10 confinn that he would
announce an appeal effort
But sources said Robinson will
announce an appeal and the formation of

a political action committee to finanet'
the legal effort, whicb will cost an
estimated 15,000.

v~e:r~7mlmn~~. t~hi!h'eb:cr:J

Robinson in earlier challenl(e!l before
the state' Board of Elections. said the
group's 46-member board of dirt'C:1on
had· voted overwhelmingly to join
Rotlinson in an appeal.
Earlier, the state's largest teachers
lDIion sal~ it would not pursue its legal
Chaltengf to the governor's proposition.
"We decided not to move on an appeal
at this time." said George KiD(l.

spokesman for the Illinois Edut'ation
Association. "We are not optimistic
about the outcome."
The group represt'nts 60,000 teachers.
The lEA and Robmson charged that
thousands of signatuaes on petitions
circulated by Thompson supporters
contained forged names, were
circulated fraudulerltly or .. ere
otbftwille invalid.
The state Board of Elections on Friday
certified the Thompson Proposition and
di!'teted that
the
non·binding
teferet'M.~m question appear on the Nov.
7 ballot.

Survey: Graduate students pay less
Ry JM' ~zy'
scaff Writrr

iocreased 75 percent in 1m. According
to tlJP BHE. public institutions provide
enougn waivers to support 81 percent of
all full-time graduate students in the
state.
Of the ~ "'01 graduate students enrolled
at SIU. ~.6'9 recei\'ed w'ai\'ers worth SI.8
mil!:oo. State. ff'deral and institutional
aid doled out $8.7 minion to 87 percent of
sm's graduate students.
By contrast. 13.5QI of the t:niversity's
18.836 undergraduates for the fall of 1977
shared 517.8 million in state federal or
institutional aid.
or the $265 million in financial aid SJU
students ra-t'ived in fiscal year '~78, ~l
perCf'nt of the funds avail;il.le went to
graduate students. who make up less
than 18 percent of the University's
POPI'!l!tion.
AId to ~i'aduate students com('S in the
form of tuition waivt'rs. graduate
assistantships. loans. grants and
SCholarships. In public institutions. the

<iraduate students are pa)ing less ror
higher education. while undergraduates
are paying more. an Illinois Board of
Higher Edocation survey shows.
1be 1978 financial aid survey by the
SHE reports that graduate students paid
64 percent less 0( their erlucational costs
than undergraduate studE.nts after all
fioannal aid sources were exhausted.

r.=:!' ~'fd~:aa~Is;;!:r~U~~: ~!

graduate students increased 7.9 percent
from 1977.

For the same period. the number of
state financial aid awards to
underJtraduate students decreased 1\.6
percent.
1be report says institutional tuition
waivers are one of the most imPlortant
sources of assistance to graduate
students. The numL~r of tuition wail.-ers
granted by the public universities

-

report shO'A'S. the assistantships and the
waivers that comE' with them are the
most important forms of aid.
The survey citt'S SIU as havi~ one of
the largt'St increases in the number of
as.'1istantships ill the state.
"The incre3S'!S havt' CO'1,(, largely
from outside sources." .Idck W.
Graham. as..<;ociate dean of the (;raduate
School. said.
Graham said the l;nh'E'rsity !:as
actively ;ought. and obtained. more
research ,-{rants from the priVate s('('tor.
This accounts for the disproPl)rtiunate
increases in gradu&~ assistlince. he
said.
In the state. financial aid from sources
other than state. federal or institutional
programs increased by 30 percent.
accounting for $7.3 million of the $1>.1.6
milhon given to graduate students
Graham said. "By having a large
number of graduate as."istl:~ts h{'If.ing
the instructors teach. they havt' he ped
• 1

"

\a~l

rt'duce the costs to the underr.raduatf>!; ..
Graduate as..'1istants. he said. ma\'
teach dasSl'S. do rl'8t'arch or perform
other duties valuable to the stu~nt
body.
'rite salaries for graduate assistants
range from a high of $100 per month in
the Department of Chemistry to the U7~
per·month ra'" paid in several other
units. The rate of pay is determined bv
the academic unit the graduate assistant
works with. Graham said this allows
E'ach dE'partment. particularly those in
the sciences. to compete for qualifil'd
graduate students with comparable
departmE'nts at other universities.
The BHE reports shows !hat. given an
an'rage student budgE't of S2.891.
graduate students pay $747. or :!i 9
perCf'nt. of the eosts of their l'dueations
With the same budget. the i. verage
undergraduate must pay S2.0Rfi .• 'r 7:! :l
percE'nt. of thE' C(J$t of a college
education.

Cartf'r's mother, 80..
campaigns in (:hicli~"
(or Senate ('ondidote
8" Rill Ot'mmort'
;\ssoeialt'd Prt'ss Writt-r

CHICAGO lAP) -- Lillian Carter. the
president's spry. ~year-old mother.
pushed doorbells Monday for U.S.
Senate candidate Alex H. Seith, who said
Russians are "vehemently racist"
toward the Chinese.
Mrs. Carter worked a residential
block 'n the best tradition of Chicago
politics. shook hands and even held a
baby for Seith. a Democrat who is
challe"li"l i~u~ben~ Sen. Charles H.
Percy. R-Ill., an November.
"The
Russians
are
racists.
vehemently racist." Seith said when
asked to comment on how Soviet
concern about increasing Chinese
diplomatiC influence could affect the
United States.
To back up his statement. Seith cited a
1964 German magazine interview with ~
the son-in-law of former Russian l<t

Premier Nikltlo'S. Khrushchev.

lIaril. a baU
't

MiH C. . . . , ...c""*... ,. a member aI tile SIU Sec:cer
O.at........... 1Iuft Carflo.hde , -... hla medtad eI Oldaf"--' ............ TIle C.r_da~ YMCA sp-ored a

cllDic far y __ 1 seccer ,layeft last .eellead .. lIkk elf lla
fall soccer .......... (sun , ..... aty Mike GI. . . . '

Nicaraguan civil war flares; many left dead
MASA Y A, Nicaragua lAP) - Fierct'
hand-to-hand street battit'S erupted in
Masaya and other Nicaraguan cit it'S
Monday as government troops fought
rebel forces set"king to topple the
government of President Anastasio
Somoza.

Unofficial sources said as many as 200

r:::Ut'b::a:aJeci~t~!ec:~~ ~

t
I
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I

raged since late Saturday mght.
''1'here is no longer any doubt. It is a
civil war," said Alvarro Chamorro. vice
president
of
the
anti·Somoza
Conservative Party.
Masaya - a rebel stronghold reverberated with the crack of small
arms and the thud of caMon and
machinegun fire as 300 national guard
soldiers rolJecj into the city in trucks.
Red Cross officials said 36 persons had
been killed since Saturday and the
wounded numbered more·than 100. One
Red Cross official said the number of
casualties "may be much higher once
the bodies are retrieved."
No ~ficial casualty figures were
available. but refugees net"ing Masaya
said they had seen "dozens" of bodies,
both of civilians and national
guardsmen. in the city hospital and the
morgue.
Somoza. whose family has ruled the
Central Aml'rican nation for 41 years.
declared martial Ia_ in the Ma..'Illva. 18
miles southeast of the capital; and
":Steli. 90 miles to the north. giving
troops the right to shoot on sight.
A highly plat-ed opposition source said
his contacts ,01.1 him at least 200 people

Wews 'Briefs
had died in fighting in Managua over the
weekend and there were many more
killed outside the capital.
Red Cross. business It'aders and other
sources said damage in Managua since
the uprising bl'gan late Saturday night is
estimated at more than 52 million.
Military jeeps with heavily armed
guardsmen patrolled the streets of
Managua and numerous roadblocks
were to be seen at key intersections t'Specially near the center of the city
where Somoza lives and works.

Anti-sl.ah ret"ol,
leat"eS /it"e more (lead
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) Clashes
between troops and anti-government
demonstrators, defying a martial law
ban on public gatherings, reportedly
killed five persons Monday in two of
Iran's major MOBlem centers.
The new bloodshed came as moumen
buried 97 persona killed Friday wben
soldiers leveled their weapons on
rampaging protesters in this capital
city.
Accordiql to llDCOIlfumed repwla
reaching here. three persons died
Monda)' in Mashhad, 440 miles northeast
of the capital. and two were killed in
Qum. 75 miles southwest of Tehran. No
details of the clashea were available.
There wu no immediate lOYemment
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comment on the latest fighting in a
growing civil revolt against Shah
Mohammed Reu. Pahlavi's efforts to
westernize this predominantly Moslem
nation.
Several
thousand
embittered
mourners bore the coffins of Friday's
dead through a cemetery ringed by
troops on the outskirts of Tehran. They
chanted slogans against the shah and
earried banners proclaiming, "We lave
you love. you gave us coffins."
Soldiers stationed at the Behsht-Zahra
cemetwy did not interfere with the
funeral, one of the rew public gatherill8S
allowed under martial law restrictions
imposed shortly berore Friday's
demonstration in Tehran.
Eight months of social and political
unrest in Iran has claimed at least 1.000
lives.

TlWMiny is busiest (in.y
in '78 primary lWfISon
By Tile Auac:latell Prfta
Fourteen states and the District ot
Columbia hold primaries Tuesday. witb
lovernOl'S in New York and Connecticut
opposed by their own lieutenant
lOYemors, and acting pernor'S faciql
chaUenges in Wilconlin and Maryland.
In other races on the busiest primal

::es

tt!'~es:-~:::e Cd

t
::.
by the late Hubert Humphrey. and
voters decide whether to renominate the

mayors 01 Washillltan and Providence,

aL

"He did an interview with Der SpieRel
magazine saying, 'We remember what
you did to us. You Germans killed 20
million Russians. But we have one thing
in common. We recognize tbe yellow
peril.· ..
"Now consider a Russian l in
Germany, makinl that kino. of
statement. It runs very deep. It's
historical. It·s racist. It·s also geopolitical."
The last time Mrs. Carter stumped ror
Seith, she had trouble lettinl the
pronounciation of his name rilht. But
this time. she recited a little homily "so it rhymes with Jimmy's teeth" - to
help her remember.
"I've been assured by so many people
who know Mr. Seitb what a lood man he
is," said Mrs. Carter. "So I'm convinced
that he'U make a good senator."
The white-haired Mrs. Carter. who
wt're a blue panl"uit with a whilo!-8ndred blOUSf' '!:~.i she gets approximately
30 requests each week for politir..d
appearances. but she only accepts thue
from persons she likes. She said the fi:'St
time she met Seith she was impressed by
his ap9Nrance.
Mrs. carter spent about a half-hour JII
a North Side residential bI()f~. wa!k:ng
up front stoops with the 41-year-old
Hinsdale lawyer and his wife. "':.. n.
"She'lI a pretty spry old woman." said
Charles V. F88lano, 65, a retired mail
carrier whose home was amlv.1g the nine
or 10 stops Mrs. Carter made. "She
impressed me terrifically." He said that
since Mrs. Carter was behind him. he
would vote for Seith.

theMrsbOmc:~erM~~:r~rs~ew't!: ;~
Reace. where she pulled their l4-weekold daughter Kelly out 01 a crib and beId
her as Seith looked on.
Later, Mrs. Carter made two
appearances on local television
prOll'aJDS and took a quick tour of the
bustlinC tradinl noor of tbe MidAmerica Commodity ElIchanie before
attending a luncheon with about ~
Democratic ward committeemen,
At a news COIlre~eoc:e earlier, Mrs
Carter said she expect. her I0Il Jimmy
to seek the presideoc:y 88ain in 1110.

State control of sports noise barred
SPRINGFU':LD IAPI - Gov. James
Thompson. acting against the advice of
the state Envlronn "Dtal Protection
Agf'ncy. has sigllt'd ~islation barring
the state from n-gulating noise pollution
by gun clubs and auto racetracks
officials said Mondav.
•
The mf'asure. sponSored by Rep. John
Edward Portt'r. R·Evanston, bars the
state Pollution C~trol Board from
applying noise standards to most gun
clubs 7 auto racetracks. and many other
SportIng eVt'nts.
The governor's office Ilnn~unced
without commt'nt Mondav that
Thompson. a Rf'pubJican, had signed the
measure late last week.
The EPA. the state's environmf'ntal
enforct'mt'nt arm. opposed the biJI
during the spring legislative session anoi
recommended that the governor veto ~t.
saId Bernie Killian. EPA legislatlvi'
liaISon.
"We didn't think this was the propt'r
way of approachmg the problem. if a
problem exists." said Killian. S3\'ing the
EPA fplt the situation should he ilandlro
through Pollut:on Conlrol Boa-d
n-gulatil'''s.

Auto racing inlt'rests have sought
ft'pt'atf'dly to get 'IOlse regulations Iiftf'd
against their ilctivities. A measure
l'nc:hng such n-gulation was previously
Vl'tol'd by former Gov. Daml'l Walker. a
Dt-mocrat.
James C. Rl'id. the EPA's fIeld
managl'r for noiSt' control, said that the
EPA gets "a substantial number of
CnoLo;el complaints on both (auto racing
and gun clubs.)"
(it-nerally. he said. the agency has
trIed to rl'solve them througt,
"gl'ntlemt'n's agreeml'nts 10 work out
the problem."
,\uto racing was coverf'd undt'r lhe
Pollution ('ontrol Board's gellt'ral noise
regulations until the past year. when the
board adopted spt'cial rt'gulations
co\·t'rmg motor sports. Reid said.
Reid said the !'egulations I't!qllirf'd use
of ooise-cutting racing rnuffll'l"i and
limitf'd thP timl' when ract'S could be
held. Thompson's action WIll apparmtiy
havt' ~l' t'ffl'Ct of nullifying those
regulahons. the EPA officials said.
Rl'id said the gO\'l'rnor's action "has
r,movl'd the (EPA I from an
e-.~orcemt'nl position:' but that citilt'ns

could takt' other legal mo\·t'S. such as
through thl' courts. to pursul' their
complaints.
Tht' mt'asur(o gt'nt'rally applies to gun
c1~bs and motor raCing Iral'ks in
~;;!'1tanct' and at their prest'nt Ioc.'ations
prIor to January I. 1975. It also bars
nOIse .from l'vt'nls sanclionf'd by the
Amt'rlcan Athletic Cnion. National
Colll'giatl' Athlt'tic Associallon or
Illinois High SC'hool Association.
- In other aClion on legislation
announced Monday:
-The governor signf'd a bill givmg the
state increased ~wl'r to crack down on
fraudulent prOVIders of Mf'dicaid.
The Democrat-sponsored ml'asure
gives t~e state Dl'partment of
Reglstra'Jca and Education the power tf'
suspt'nd, ~vokl'. or refuse to renew 1!le
license of a health care providt'r who
willfully overchargl'S or files false
rl'Cords in conDl'Ction with Medicaid.
Thl' bill was sponsorf'd hy House

Spl'aker William A. Redmond, D.
Rensenville. It applies to medical
doctors. cientistll. pharmacists and other
!!pl'Cialists providilll health care under
the ~edi •.aid program.
-'.bompson approved another bin to
allow township supervisors to St'rVl'
concurrently as county board members.
He also used his Ciwmendatory veto
power to rewrite portions of a
companion bill aimed at guarding
against conflicts of interest as a result of
such dual officeholulng.
Thom~on expanded that to include a
ban against votes involving substantive
agreeml'flts between the bodieo as well.
His reVision.can beacceptf'd or rejected
by Ihl' (lhnolS Legislature u; November
- Thompson signed a meas.Jre
requiring that ulilities gIve I?refl'rence
10 customl'rs, such as hospita.'1. sprving
essential human needs and to law
pnforcl'ment
agl'ncies
during
eml'rgl'ncy curtailment of services.

Two alTested and charged Friday
with controlled substance charges
By Rkh Kllekl
Staff Writer
Two persons, one an SIU student, were
arrested and charged with possession
and delivery of a controlled substance
Fri~ay by Carbondale police.
MIchael P. Gaffney. sophomore in
general studies, was arrested Friday
afternoon folJowin@ a search of
Gaffney'S home by police. According to
police reporta. a search warrant was
ISSued fOl" Gaffney's house and the
resulting search turned up drugs and
assorted drug paraphernalia. Gaffney
was charged and transferrf'd to Jackson
County Jail in Murphysboro where he
will await arraignment.
Gaffllt'y's arrest was the result of
another _
which led to .............
Barry L. Bigsby of Mount Vernon.

According to carbondale police, Bigsby
was wanted on charges of possession
and delivery of a controlled substance.
Bipby walked into the Health Service
Friday afternoon, apparently suffering

from an overdose of drugs. Carbondale
police were notified of Bigsby's
whereabouts and asked the Health
Servi~ to detian B:.JSby until pollce
could pIck him up. However, Bigsby left
the Health Service. whose employees
notified t'niversity police that he had
left.
Un~ver~ity police spotted Bigsby
walkIng tn front of the University
Theater in the Communications Building
about 2 p.m. Bigsby was apprehended
and returned to the Health Service.
Police said Bigsby was in a semicatatonic state ~hen he was picked up.
BIgsby was turned over to Carbondale
police. who took him to Carbondale
Memorial HaapitaJ for treelmelt. A
...-ell .. Bipby by' police turned up a
controlled subata~, cannabis and
paraphernalia.
Bigsby was fonnally charged after
treatment and transferred to Jackson
County Jail. where he wilt await
arraignment.

Barry L. Biltsby of :\IOIInl V.mon was
arr.!lled by Sil' polie. Friday
afwrnoon and ...kI for ('arboodale
polk. who wanWd bim on a cbal'Jl:. of

PO!lst'!lsion and df'livf'rv of a
(,OIItrollr-d suMtan('f'. I Starr' photo bv
.
(if'Ol'gf' Bums'

Police investigating attacks on tVOmell on SIU land
By Mil-i. Kllekl
Staff '''rlwr
University police are continuing thl'ir
invt'Stlgation of two separatl' assaults on
women on l:niversity property fo'riday
morning.
The first a.~lult occurn.-d at 2: 14 a.m.
in front of Ne.1v Hall. The woman told
police she w~' walking across Neely
circle aftl'r visiting a friend when a car
pullf'd up besidl' her and a man inside

the car startf'd yelling crudl' things to
hl'r. She walkf'd over to the car. when a
man got OJt and slappPd her. She
attempted io hit the man, but he grabbed
hl'r and wrestlf'd her to thl' ground. A
St'Cond man got out of the car and also
fought with the woman.
According to police reports. when the
woman told the attackers she saw their
license plate number and would call
police, they flf'd the scene.

Shl' was abll' to givt' poUce a
dt>scription of the attackers Polict' said
there Wl'rl' two witllt'SSt'S to thl' attack.
Tht' St'Cond assault occurrf'd at 2:30
a.m. on Washington Street. west of the
BIUt' Barracks. According to policl'. the
woman was wal"m~~ alone to the dorms
from downtown whe'l a man jumPE"d out
at her from lhe bushes. She told police
thl' man punchf'd her in the I'~.t' and
startf'd lanking at her clothes. She said

Percy denies Crawford 'deal' with Russia
CHICAGO (AP> - Sen. Charles
Percy. R-m., said Monday it is his
understanding the State Department did
not make a "deal" with the Soviet Union
to free American busin.."Sanut.n Francis
J. Crawford.
Crawford. a 3'7-year-olC:: salesman for
International Harvest>!1' Co.. was
convicted in a Soviet court Sept. 7 on
charges of buyinl nables on the b_k
market. He was liven a five-year
suspended sentence and allowed to leave
the Soviet Union the fcllowing cky.
There have been repor.. that the
Sovie.. agreed to release Crawford after
the Slate DepartmeDt agreed to free two
Russians ""ho were arrested in
Woodbridle, M.J .• and accused of
SP~I'To the best ~ my knowledle there
was DO swap," Percy said at a news
conference ..'ranged for Crawford, "To
the best of my knowledle it was newr
considered by the Slate Department."
Percy and Crawford appeared at a
new. conference called by' tntemational
Harvester
executives.
Arthur
Mc:Quiddy, a vice president ~ the fL"IIl.

Vaily 'Egyptian

announced it was n!l!uming trade with Ilt'ver approached directly by the State
the Soviet Union,
Dt-partml'flt.
The company. which has sold ~
Earlier. he said he rl'Ceived a fair
millioo in equipment to the u.s.s.a trial. but maintained his innocence.
since 1972. had stopped all trade
"I today still maintain my innocence. I
negotiations after Crawfords arrest.
have committed no crime in the Soviet
Percy called the trial a "face-savilll" Union." Crawford told a news
by tJ>e Soviets.
conferf'Dce. "The trial was extremely
"It was a shabby case," said Percy. "I fair ... 1 wish the verdict had befon as just
believe • mistake was made at the lower aad fair as the trial."
level ~ bureaucracy. A mistake that
Arthur l'tlcQuiddy. vice president for
was embarrassiq for the upper Ievel_" corporate
communications
for
Percy, who said he had followed the International Harvestor, said the
company
plans
to
maintain
its
Moscow
cue closely, said no one had IGId him
that a "lower level" mistake had been office and provide service and parts for
made. but rather that it was his own equipIDl'fIt already sold in the Soviet
Union.
..deductiClll.. ..
"Whether ",e negotiate any 1'4!W
Crawford. meanwhile, fold reporters contrac.. is up to the Soviets." said
he believes he wa. arrested in McQuiddy.
retaliation for the arrest of the two
Robert Booth, the finn's assistant
RuMians in New .leney, but stopped corporate counsel and an observer at the
short ~ saYinl a deal ",as made far Ilia Crawford trial. said that it is possible to
releale.
appeal the verdict under Soviet law. "A
He said be was aware that decision will be made 00 that in the next
International Harvester
been in few days."
Company offiCials said Crawford
contact with tile U.S. lovernment
conc:ernin& his cue. but that he was would be ~iven another assignment.

sesture

"d

they fuught tor a while. then she kickf'd
the attacker in the grOin and ran for
help.
Shl' told police shl' had st't'n tn..' man
staring at her at Gatsby's at about II ::lO
that nighl. Sht' said she later wenl to
Mt'rlin's where she also saw him 100,king
at her She said sht' thought tht' man had
bt't'n followmg ht'r all night
Sht' was able to g""l' police a
l'omposite drawmg of tht' attackt'r
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"Big Jim-Little Mike Show" .tackles large issues
e' ..... w...
"--"Ie ~1ter"1 Pa. E.....
'h

~

debates

be~n

the candidatt'S for

the"~ of governor of Illinois have IIddEod a little
spice to the campaign. saving it from the typical drab
sort of affair.
Wi... two of tilt> debates sponsorE'd by the Illinois
l~ of Women Vnte>rs already completed 1'.00
maft ftIIUIining to tJ-: te>levised. the stage ;,-; set

two
for

some indPpth soW-st'an:hing Cor nit-pickilY,oJ between
the nndidates.

' h ~ of tilt> debate> scheduled for next wt't'k in
p-u. is«OllOlnic development and tnnsportation .•
rNlDr the fact that no one knows eue' Iv what will be
d!:tnawd. but taking a few Iibtcrties ! have
CtIII5trurted what coul.i possibly be part of !i1e contt'xt
of Ibe DelIIt debate betwet'll Jim Thompson and Mike
BabIis.
' h cit'bate> gets unl!<-r way will: a question from the
noar direc:te.! to Gov. Thompson. asked by Seymour
SpoIs. a repoI"K'r from t!le estt't'mt'd old :'Iiortllt>rn
Illinois .. per. ~ Daily Grannygram
"Governor Thompson. 'Nhat plans do you have to
help stimulate the economy of the stall' and help
people get off those lo:og unt'mploymt'nt lists""
Big Jim: "That's a good question and I'm glad you
asked it because I have a plan that is llUaranlE't'd to
clear the _Ifare rolls and unt'mploymenl lint'S. What
• propose to do is cut off welfare paymtcnts currently
being made to all the dt'ad pt'OPle in illinois. I also
plan to wipe their names off the state payroll and give
th_ jobs to some real live people. My slogan for this
~ is 'Let's get the skeletons out of our closets
and bury the dead.· ..
Little Mike (in reply I: "Well 8.J., I think you have
just came up with proposition double zero or a~ we say
in this business. proposition oh~. ThaI plall is so
ridic:ulous that no one could possibly vote for yOlo come
el«tion time. However, if this were to come "I' as a
referendum on t!"le November ballot I'm sure lhat I
would vote for the plan .. maybe."
'I1Ie I1l'xt question, directed 10 Mr. Bakalis, is from
Felix Fotocopy, anchor man for television sUItion
WAAA's late> news. He asks. "Mr. Bakam whllt is
your pian for furthering the l'CfJOOlllic devehtpmellt of
the state""
Uttle Mike: "The largest economic probk"lll in this
state is the outrageous amount of money that people
have to ....y for the use of public utilities. Something
~tley nt>eds to be done My best thinking on the
suby..,," involves a freeze. l'nder my plan all the
employees of utility companies along with selected
m8Slle5 from throughout the state WIn be frozen.
''Tbiscryonic process would buy some time until my

!.

administration can properly study the pr3!.lo:m and
find a proper solution. In the meantime. it will
directly aid the energy crunch in the state by cutting
down on the number of users and the people who we
have to pay to work at the utilities. After we figure out
what to do we can simply call the people Oack in from
the cold and everyOl1l' will be happy. It will be like
iciftl( on the cake."
Big Jim (in reply): ''This proposal may look good
on paper to some people but the idea gives me cold
chills up my spine. This kind of fallacious reason...
goes to show that my opponent does not have the kind
of judgment necessary for the office to which he
aspires. And come election time I'm sure the voters
will show him that he ought to cool it."
1be next question is directed to the lovertIOl· by
Jerry Jeff Backlot, editor of the Union Bleep Star's
soutflern bureau. "Gov. Thompson. what do you
perceive to be the problems associated with
transportation in this state and how do you propose to
alleviate them?"
Big Jim: ''The problem with tnIWportation in this
state appears to fie that there are so many people
trying to get places these days that no one ~
whether they are c:omi. . or loinC. One way to (jd
ounelves of this dilemma is for people to ~inently
display Ii... on their foreheads desipa~ if iDdI!ed

they are actually camilli or going. Perhaps after we
solve that problem we can move on to other subjects
like deciding which end is lip.
"Another problem with transportation that we
encounter in Illinois is that concerned with getting
pt>litical aspirants around to see their constituents.
W"Y. it was not too many years ago that one of the
candidates for governor had to walk around the state
because he couldn't get a ride. The logical solution to
this situation is not quite as easy to arrive at as some
='i~t I am aware of the problem and thinking
UttJe Mike (in reply): "I am glad to hear that our
governor is thinking. but after some elaborate solesearching I "ve already solved the Fobiem 01
wallO politicians. What they need is a couple irs
01 . : : walking shoes. and an ample supply
foot
powder. Anyway, if a guy can't afford to drive around
the state he doesn't belOIlII in office."
So there you have it, politico fans. The synopsis of
how another episode of the Bie Jim-Little Mike show
will tum out IS coming to an end. Eventually. the
voten of Illinois will let the opportunity to chooee who
they want in the starring role for the I1l'xt four
seasons. However, voters beware because the series
has been known to have some pretty awful sum ...er

:r-

reruns.

I!

Harvard-educated primate announces his candidacy
By Aru.- .......

I had a phone call the other night from a press agent
who claimed he'd just seen that Han-ard-educatt'd
gorilla swinging of( through the trees in the Hollywood
Hills with a gorgeous rock star under one arm.
"Olt, "!T God!" I said. "He's runlii:!g for
lovernor.
Sure enough. the very next morning the charismatic
primate called a press conference to throw his
figurative hat in the ring. The first question he was
asked, of course, was whether, like tilt> GOVl'nlOl" of
Oklahoma. he would open his campaign by swearing
on a Bible that he wasn't gay.
"Gay?" cried the straight-shooting contender

~i~~lsu:I·~i:O.!::' ~lt:=:g};wed
intellectual modt'Stly listed his other qualificatic.ns f.or
thegovemorship. "Like all the major candidates;· he
said, "I am emphasizing my experIence. I have. after
all, been a middle linebacker for tilt> Des \!oines
Cow hawks, a movie star in that hit picture Queen
Korlg.' lind a well-known tee-vee personality who was
under consideration at one time to replace Barbara
Walters as llnchorcreature on the evening news. I
therefore feel 1 have a great deal more experience
than either of my opponents who have devoted their
lives solely to poi!tics."
If elected. the una.."suming. barefoot candidate said

by Garry Trudeau
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he would refuse to live in

t.ne Governor's Mansion. ".

plan to sleep in a tree in Capital Park without so much
as an air mattress under me." he pl~ed.
'·As a further economy. I'll get wherever I have to
go on a chauffeur~riven moped. Actually. I'd drive it
myself. but I don·t want people to lose respect for the
hiah office of the governorship."
For the same reason. the humble creature of the
people promised never to take a shower in that high
office for four years or until he was elected President,
whichever came first. ··Frankly. I see the
governorship, strictly as a steppilll stone to the
presidency,' said the pIaiD-speaking offsprilll of
penniless immigrants. "I want the people of my state
to be proud of me."
The fresh-faced challenger freely conceded that he
had no plalW to launch a state-financed space
program. ". used to be into outer space." he said.
"But that was before the passage of Proposition 13.
Now I'm into inner space and Sufi dancing."
Formerly a vigorous opponent of Proposition 13, tilt>
open-minded thinker is now one of its most fervent
supporters. ''I've had several long talks with my
disciple, Howard Jarvis," said the stocky, rive-foot
baltler for tax r·~lief. "And I'm RJad to say we see eyeto-eye . Yes. sir. Howard's 0I1l' of my kind of creatures.
As I've said all along. we fellow passengers on
~cest!'~ons~rth must be willing to lower our
xmracl, said the keen-minded student of political
stra~y. he expected to ride this very theme to a
landslide victory in November. And with that he
unveiled a sample billboard bearing his likeness and
the slogan of hIS campaign:
''If you REALLY want to lower your expectations,"
it read. "vote for a gorilla."
Copyright, Chronicle Publishing Co.

Short Shot
Gov. James 'J1wIt1pson signed a bill Saturday
allowing the use of marijuana for medical reasons.
Glaucoma and cancer patients gave high approval of
the law.
-Jeanine Freeman
Poge •• Doily Egrption. September 12,
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'Letters
Figgins invites ERA
supporters to debate
I had no idea that stating a ft'w fal'ts in a It'ttt'r to the
t'dltor would crt'ate such a fuss. HowE'ver. I am glatt
that you pnntM the rE'p1iE'S bt>t-ausE' It showt'd the
ioconsistaocIE'S that thE' pro-I-:RA group is spreadin~.
I now have thrt'f' thl~s to say befort' my namE' is
com.,lE'tely draggt'd through the mud by mOrt' of thlJli("
gracIous rE'plies:
I. Mrs. Doris 1'lmE'r pl't"Sf'ntt'd no facts to bal'k up
why the ERA shout.:! be passed. OOwt'VE'f. she was
:\mall enough to att;;ek me and Ph..-Ilis &hlafl~'
\Jl"('ause of our view to this subjl"Ct. 'Thanks :\11S
~~r. I don't undE'rstand why your hushand lets you

2. I am really ashamt'd that thE' people on this

{"amp~ who are a~inst ~ ERA are not spt'akinll up

about It. If the ERA IS yasst'd. the family. our
vocabulary and the natura order of things will be
destroyt'd. yet no tone Christian orllamzation has
spott-n up arxholceci its OPpo&ition. I therefOrt' take it
to mean that the Christians on this campus appro\"(' of
gay rights. ordained women. abortion. and the end of
the family.
3. I ,..,ouId now like to challt'nJ.{t' the "Nvlon
Revolution" to a dt'bate partly sp-;nsored bv' the
Student (ion'mment. This debatt' would he dont' 'in the
Studt'nt Center so that many students could li.'1tt'n and
comt' up With their own cooclusion.
I now wonder if there is anv ont' in the "Nvlon
Revolution" man enough to deh2tt' tht' is.o;Uf'S and not
just attack a pt'rsDn. If so. contad me in tht' Student
Govemm('nt offices. I won't be holding my brt'ath.
Gary f'iggins
Sfonator. Wt'StSide

Driver asks for mercy
I would like tonpress my opinion about the parking
system. t;·-:kets. and appl'als. I'm a junior and a
transfE'f !I.udent. I've been rommuti~ to SIU,C from
Tilden ", small town 48 miles north) for two weeks
now. A';-pady I have rect'ived two parking tickets.
..,. •• 30. when llifl het-e.
there are no ~
left. TIle first place I parked, I was told it was okay.
There ~ no signs. etc. to prove otberwiR. I got a
ticket. Well. I figured they would put .. "No Par!;ing"
si((n up. But no. Rather unfair. but a terrific way to
make money off m~ and m~ tickets.
Knowing that as a ticket trap. daily t have bet>n
searching for lonly sometimes findin((l a parking
place. Friday the lots were full again. so I parked in a
corner Gi a lot, out of the way of can. parkt'd or
otherwise. WhE're e~ could I~ The only other open
plal'"".!S ~yere in the middle of the roads. And there was
no doubt that they were off limits. Ticketed again.
I appl'aled my tickets to the Hearing OfrlCft". Nice
lady. She said that it was a privi~ for us students to
buy a parking pt'rmit. but the University dO@S not hav.
to guarantee us a parking place. S~ wallll't too
concerned bl"Cause s~ has her own space. I guess if
you'd never had to search for a parkinJ place. )OU

_n"

w~~;~ ~~'::~ti=:' ~o:::; tt'!tr:r :~~ome

I
real early lor the beginning classes. I would find a
place. Sure, but whal mother would get her childrpn
up at 5:30 in the morning. sl'.ip them off iu the
babySitter. arrange to have someone take the older
child to school. fly down here to get a parking place
before 8:00. when her classes did not even begin until
lO:OO? 8t'sides having tired children that you never
got to see. you would have to pay the babysider m~re.
And with tuition. fees, parkmg fees. books. gasohne.
and parking tickts. who could afford to? And wt' all
must know what is coming nt"llt! Pay poltit'S'
A!II am asking for is a little understanding. a IitUe
mercy. and one little parkilll place. Maybe the Board
of Appt'als will have these 10r me.

Debbie Roberts
Junior. Pre-Advisement

Blood donors thanked
'I'hE' nyer advertisir..,; the Bloodmobile remin~ me
oi the very great res~""LC4' of so many of our fflends
last year when my wife was in the hospital for heart
surgery . Arter three opt'ratior.s and some months of
taklnll thlllgS easv. she is dOlllg marvelously well. W.
want to thank all Or you for your great and immediate
I'\'Sponse to our appt'al for blood donors. We
appreciate your kindness more than we can say.
James E. Redden

Profeuor, Lillluiaties

Support for Peltier should be more than a binhday gift
,:t.

Tu<'Sday. Sfopt.
i'!l Leonard Peltier'!, birthda\"
I.Nmard is ar. Aml'rican Indian locarcerated il1
:\larlOn "'ed"~al Pt'nllentiary. !leo' mil two ('OIlSt't'UtiW'
hfe sentenl't'S for the killillJli of two fo"BI a~l'nts while
do>fendtnll hiS pt'Uple against "'hite opprl'SslOn on the
PIne RI~l' Ht'Servation in South Dakota.
Leonard is a Sun Daocer and a Carrier of tht'Sal'red
Pipt'o To Ix- a Pipe Carrier is a ~reat honor and aver\,
grl'at n-sponsibJlity. To be a Sun Daoc('r IS an even
greater. honor and n-sponslbility .tIt> \'ow of the Sun
[)aoce IS for four cOl1Sl"Cutive vt'ars. Leonard's Sun
Daoce vow has been inte.rrupt~ by prison officials
who have df'med hIm the fight to prachce his religion.
Tht' Sun Danc(' is a religIOUS ritual passed down
from j(l'nerahon to Ilt'nt'ration. Tbe intention of tbe
l>aocers IS to acquire ,,",we,. and eventually put it to
u.o;eful purp<~. that i!:. (0 give themsel,"('S good
health. to bnnggood health and well·bei~ to the
communltv. to bnng comfort to the suffering, to disJM'1
the III·will of ghosts. or to prepare themselves to
be< ne Medicine Men. The people pray and dance for
four days and nights when they Sun ()aoce. On the
fourth day, the Dal1('f'rs are pierced and lied to the
Sacred Trt't" of Life which is at the center of their

circle of life and in sacri~ice at thl' days I'nl1. must pull
1()()!;4'. tbus gIVIng of Oil(' ~ Sl'1f and one's own hlood for
their pt'ople.ThIS is mUl'h the saml' concept of Jt'Sus
pler~'ed for ~IS pl'oplt' and bled for hiS peopll'
It Isv('ry Important that Leonard shart'S his dreams
all" "ISIOns With hiS t'ldt'rs. the Hol..- ~It'n. and most
Important: that they smuke the Sacrt'd Pipt' togt'ther
m the Indian tradihon.
Leonard is a political prisoner: tlis strugglt'S are
roott'd In the hIstory of :'Oahve Americans. a his ton' of
VIolent attempts by tht' ('nited Statt'f- govt'mment to
destroy Nalive Pt'oplE'S as sovereign. IIxfept'ndent
nallons. Leonard IS not a criminal. but a fighter for
Ind.lan so\'('rl'ignty and freedom. a s"mbol of
n>5.Istance \(J racism and exploitalion.
.
. Show your support. for Leonard. t'Spl"Cially on his
birthday, and all lIiatlv(' America~. Write Jim
Carter. White Hou.'Ie. Washington. D.C. ;iOOOI. and
Judge Ross. Jud~e Stevt'n.o;on. Judg(' Gibson. ('nited
States CourthOUSt'. St. Louls,~'o.
~licha('1

French
Semor. HIstory

ERA legislation lacks force to change social attitudes
I am writi", to throw in my two cents conc:emilW
the ERA batUe currently being waged in your letters
coIumn._.' in state letlisJatures across the country.

My maID concern in this political "crmade" is tht.
tactin employed by ERA backers.
I fi •.d I~ use of economic blackmail bei. . employd
especiaJ.l) distasteful. I refer 10 the boycott of
convention groups against states which have not yet
ratified ERA. This boycott seems to me 10 affect
cabdrivers, hotel --naids, bus boys. and others whose
ep.ployment is directly affected by convention
business; hardly the people to use economic measures
against.
Another qualm I have is the recent l'1oA!nsion
Congress has allowed the amendment. Although .he
extension itself is not unjustified. (COIIIress has the
right to stipulate a "re8lODable" time limit on

ra~icationl the !t:fusal of Congrt'SS to allow states
wh!c.h tJa~ ratifIed the right to rf'SCind their
ra~!catlon 15. I believe this to be an Wlfair bit of
pohhcs.
. In ~Il. I d~ not see wbere ERA itself wiu have any
SIgnificant Impact. upon women's social status. In
fact, the letters pnnted. recently in your paper have
dealt. ~Ith what. ERA will not do concerrung present
cor~htions. It IS therefore my belief that social
attitudes cannot be It'gisJated and these attitudes are
wh~t must be changed before equal rights can v...ly be
achieved. However. if It'glslation is needed ple.l.'ll'
:fade the standards of pohtics II!It.d to achieve this
Vincent J. Marzullo
Junior. E.E.lrT

A. moment of silence for the passing of 'our generation'
Keith Moon 1is __
dead.12,..
He ...
was
I _am
lwenty·'_.
oWthirty-one.
..... 1 ____
iftvo.lved with The Who.
There was a rock and roll club called The Wild
Goose a few blocks from my home. Every Friday and

Saturday. my friends and I would dress in our
crummiest clothes and go to The Wild Goose.
Admission was three dollars. and you c:ould always
count on seeing three or four bands.
One night the bill was Tommy James and the
Shondells. Baby Huey and the Babysitters and a new
lUOUP from England making their first ArnE'rican
tour. The Who,
They were dressed in the Union Jack look they made

famw.c On CUt' from Townsend they roared into tht'ir

--. """'*'!f. - - - ..-- -

...... .

!ItA""
Genera bon. • Daltre-y whippe-d his mike around mrothe crowd. Townsend s.'Joved his guitar into his amp

and wondf'ffuJ Moon stompt'd his drum set into
splinters.
A moment of silel1('f'. pl('ase. for the passing of )iet
another era. And aU you damn punk rockers please
stay out of this. Let us old farts have a little respt'Ct,
huh"
Our Generation
Kevin Powell
Senior , Radio-TV

Levels of ERA debate offer no guidance to the neutral
I have been following the discourse about the ER,\
triggered by Mr. Figg!:'"olt It'lter with real inteff'S1. I
would like to second Mr. Bishop's statement to the
effect that the I.vel of communications has at limes
df'teriorated to the extent that a neutral observer.
such as myself. has receivt'd no guidance on the is.o;ue.
I certainly take exceptions to the guarantef'S offerl."d
by the various participants in the l':RA dialou~t' as to
how the amendment will be interpreted. Over 100
~ars of judicial precedent has not provided a precise
meaning to the purposely vague and tricky lant!ua~e
of "lnlO state...shall ... deny to any pt'rson within its
jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws." The
ability of some of the memlx-rs of the university

University prepares us
for economic realities

community to propbesizt' how the similarly vajlue
languagt' of the ERA WIll be interpreted is po51th·t'ly
astounding! t:ven more astound,"", is the fact that
thl'St' same prophets are Iluarantt·,oing different
results!
As for m\ uwn view as to how the ('nited Statt'S
Suprt'm~ COurt ,..,m ultimatt'ly decide these is~t'S
should ERA be adopll'<f. I fl't'l secure in my belief that
thl' guarantt't'S of our s!udl'nts. graduatE'S and faculty
will be ignored.
Darrell Dunham
A......o;ociate Proft'SSor, &hool of Law

"'LE."'US
0 mE

EDIToR

The university is intended to prepare and equip its
students to deal with life as worken and as integral
units in our enonnOl.lS economic: system. Is it,
therefore, any surprise that the cost of tuition is
c:onstantly increasiDl ("n object lesaoo on the effects
of inflation), or that the administratioo rt!Iularly
boosts student fees and other c:tJ8ts without students'
consent or prior knowledle (conditioning .. to accept
ever·increasilll taxation as an inevitable part of life I?
This asJ!l!Ct of the education bere at sm is certainly
frustratll1C. but it is a fairly represeatative sample ol
the economic: realities of our time,

Mark Hopkins
JUDicii', EllliMeriOC
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Seafth group

'8

formed to find
administrator

:'
:. .

B, Ileria KIlner51. . . . ."""'

,'!

A aan:h cammiltep is ~ng
for.N alld a _
dean for General
Acadeale Procrams should be
llllmed ." !be auddle uI the sprine
semester ~ordinl to Sue
~. IIdin& dean of General
AcadaDie Pratrams.
~et.

1M
Transcendental
~\editati()n

Program

s..cc-- (._ :\tOft u.u, lor s - p~
.\ prN'Il ",.nll full PI~tnU", \If hean Ind mond :and h .. 1ftJ In
,."h.II'... '.A..·. i.,f n~.111 he,uc. ...--e,,"full" .h"lt~

hilmtrltn\-

Free Introductory Lecture
Tuesday Sepr. 12. 1978
at 2:00 pm and 3:00 pm

.".in.

associ.te vice
~ 'or aademic
toot
the . . . . KIiDI deaD July 1 wIleD
the ........... _ted by Clifford
HIIJ1M!I', _
provost and dran at
Fisk UniYenity.
TIle ...-dI committee should be
fOnll_ b, mid-S~tember .Dd

Student Center

SagamonRoom
For further information
call 45 7 ·5397

::1"~=:z~~~:~men..,:

... .... ....

l:-f ... ~. . ...tt""'f.,tt.._...,('~,1

fm- call1llidates witbiD the facult, of
the Ulliftnity." DezeudoIeI said.

t '\

UI""'~

Tr.,..--"'~-"&wn--..""'~"'pt(·

,.

:

1 .... ~ __ •

~

·~·e_.1

Academ Ie Prolr.ms
illvoha " . . . .reas. includitll
lie ~ SIUdies Division. prem.jar .d"isem,,;tt. President's
Scholar
Program.
Special
SUptllll'tiwe Services and the special

1IIlI,.. ........m.

"I've leamed • Jot and really

enjoyed it. .. Dnendolet said. "bul I
do . . . . to see a permaneat dean
he~ who can devote all Ius
time to tIIis job."

RPOl pslalp ro"nw
Iwgins TlllIrsda.v
A COUI'IIP deigned to assist people
in 8(oquiring knowledge about
purdluing a home is being offered
til"... the Division 'If Continuing
EduQboII be(timng Thursday mght.
"Selec:tilll and buying real
estate." • six,wl"l"k consuml"r
oriented c .... Will IlIdudP tips on
what to look for conCl"rnlDg
conslmCtian quality. and how to
identify IWferent styles of homps

~ssno:.r.':o T!:.~ul~,"!:=
metbads of fmancing a mortgage
and will acquaint the mdividual With
real estate te:minololy
1 " - ~ in attendina t_
da. . to be HClducted from 7 to 9
p.m. _ ';~unday nights. can
regISter by contacting the Division
rI Continuinc Education in 8uil<tlng
C uI Wubington Square. or by
attendilll the fIrSt class III Room 208.
Quigley Hall. Reaistration fep for
the c:aune is 110
The c ' " is being taught by
Bonnie Owen. sales assoclSte for
Goa Ha"m Realty Inc. who hasllOJ..i

more than II million in re5ldPDual
and CIIIIlmercl8l real estate. OWPD
has bent selling real estate in the
('~rboadaJe area for four years.

TIII~ Dukp a' Len'~?
Isn·t that Jolla Wavw in
lA'ntl lIall having dinn·.. r with
two lauden"! ,... Dralle.
left, and BUI Brandslatter,
!It'niors in radio-tel.. visi_.
dt't'ldf'd

10 br"alll

ap

tM

monoCon\' In Lentz last w",1Il
by briagm, a .......1IIc1a
pealer of tile Dulle 10 . . . . . .
One Itadeat .orlller at Leala
(rHt.f'd lIIe trio by ..yinlJ lie
eMidn't let the Way. effilY
iD _l&bout • meal deltet. but

M ._

rl!COIIIidered.

(P.....

by Tf'd Job .._)

~-:.;.
.!!!.!.:~~

_ _ "'"' .... 1 PI" .....'1.11
~"'Iya:.7:t1 . . .

------------

Plan' rotlslrllcl;on
IlIllwd li.V pickels
lh Ik ~ia"'" i"n'"
'PICIIrts halted C'OII!ttroclion work
at thrI!IP pnwer plants !\1onday altH
m..mben uI BOIWrmakl"fS Local fiO
turDl"d down a ~ rontroct offl"r
and spI'ftId their walkout at'ross
t'l"fItral OIinois.

More Utan 2.Il00 wonl"!'S ~fuSl"d to
('ru!<5 pidtet lines at illinoiS POWl"r
Co.·s
nuclear
powl"r
plant
construction sit~ nl"ar Clinton.
at'cording to a company spokl"S'I'Ian.
In addition. pIcket lint'S which
WPDt up ewer the wt"ekt'lld at
ComlllOllWealth Edison's POWl'rton
plant at Pekin. halted construction
of poUutioft control eqtllpmPDt. a net
in La salle County work was hailed
Monda, At Cmnmonwf'lIlth EdlSOl1'1
nur-Iar power stAtion at Seneca.

~j~
1:............ "·11
... . .~"..J:tI . . .
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LEMMr\GS
SHOWING NITELY
rue. 9 . 12 'hru Sa,. 9, 16
7:00 and 9'00 p. m.

.th flog, VIDEO lOUNGE
STUDENT CENTER

Program change accents ethnic study
I'" !ltrv.G.....
,,'ritf'r
A prnposal to mantlf' lhf' 8lad!
Ampru.'an Siudies Pru,!ram into Ihf'
t:lhnic Slud.es and Sprv.cf's
PrOJll"am by lhe lall 01 n.Mt~
1'I1lhty is bf'ing prt'pII.-.d by .Arook!
J AUf'rbach. Proff'~~or In Ih.
Pi"lSlOn of S«ial W"fare and
Co",munilv SE'rvicE's, and an
adv.sory commiltt"f'
. 'Thf' basic structure lor the
Elhnlc Sludies and Senicps
Prollram has tlpl'n df'sllln.d,'
AuPrbam sa.d "WE' ar. culTt"fllly
dKllJUl1Il a full cuniculum lor the
prollfam. and thl' proposal should bf'
rndy lop..-nl to IhP t·nivpr.llty by

!Ii_..,

Aut"fbach said
Tht' changt' 10 Elhnic Studit'S and
would t'm~'ha"lle a
prollfam baSf'd on rE'hglOn, race and
nationalitv
"8roadrninll Ihf' aspt'c-rs covprt'd
undPr llus prollfam may InlfOrt'!!1
studt-nls from many dirr4"rt'nl elhOlc
IlfOUp!I in partiCIpating III !!:;: new
program." thE' proft'S!lOf" saId
Mt'~ican
Amt'rlcans. Jt'wlsh
o\mt'ncal15, Pohsh AmPricans and
Indian AmPrK"ans art' !lOmE' of lilt'

Jan. I." Aut'rbam sa.d
Thp Rlack AmE'rlc-an Sludit'''
PnJJU1Im, which is a unil or th.
Di\'5iOn 01 Social \\t'lfare and
('ommunilv
SE'rvices.
wa"
IlIl"orJ)On!.d inlo Iht' Col"'llt' of
Hum"" Rt'50~ in the lale 191!O's
durlnll IhP ('jvil Rll{hrs Mo\'t'menl
iKcording 10 AUt"fhach.
"The pUI'"pOSf' 01 Ihl' Blaclt
AmE'rlcan SCI.hes Program when It
fint slart.d was 10 t"!IIablish a sen,..
III YidP in black studmrs reoct"fning
tht"or nalton.'l ht"nlalfE'. That hall
SincE' bf'm 8I;rompli~.-d, and RIa..1I
Amprican Studl~ PnJllfams all OVf'r
thE' reuntry ha'~e wE'aken.d duf' 10
the lacll. 01 student interest,

SE'rvlct'~

:::dl~:; ~::"~.!roun':wY;h~~~;;~::'
I14.'l'I>rdinll 10 :\uPrbiKh
.. Tht"fE' is an url{t'nt r.Pft! for
pt>nDIIS livln~ '" such an ~RlC

Streetcleaner still battles litter
B. OIris f ...."
si...... w....r
"IlIose piffes III waud p8pPr that
k~ pozza slict'S from OOZing are
convenlftlt for m- who eal and

stroll

oo.n

IIhnolS Avmut'. Bul 10

JOP Mann, thellP diKard.d papen..
art' h3 ht!!llP.St int'Oll.miencP,
Mann hall Ix-f'n a streetcl..aner for
thf' last f'1(lb1 III his 33 years.
. 'Cupa and bottles are oIIay-· tht'

~ca~ctl~ r:;:n~~ ~'=

saId
Mann was born and raist'd in
Carbondale and sald lie has _
a

Mal~"

101 or chanllt'S in thIS lINn
Mann Ihtnks tllP "tudenrs ha\'f
changPd during tht' yt>an he's
clNnPd up a{IPr tht'm "Tht"Y arm I
as Wild as tht'y us.d to bf'. or .IS
dt'slnJct.v ...... ht' saId
The studt'lll nots 0(. lr.2 ~.'t
54!t'II1 to ph ...... Mann. who said, "Wt'
jUst wallt'd until il wo\s Mer with ...
Mann has _~ up a variety of
itmlS with his tra,.h, inciudlfllt
mont'\', lool~ and evt'D drunks.
"ThpY'YP bf'm along dIP curb: you
juslgo along and walt'r 'em down. It
doP!m't lak.. 'em 10.. to Ilt"t back
up,"

said h....~n'l haYe any

:POUt It' .... ith pt'Oplf" but that his
bi~nt

probk-rn IS with pariit'd can
"Wt' had to have about slle '" 't'm
tow.d lasl wt"f'k:' said Mann.
In addition to dnving his big
tilin Ihret'-brush stl"ftt colNner,
Mann opcoralf'S a 3.000-gaUon walPr
trucll. and works lor snow removal in
IIIP wintt'r. "If it's not snowing, ....
throw salt, but wt' _Pep for as 10..
8$

_can."

Mann starts his ,lob whPn most
JJHPlco ar. still dr>!amlDg about
thPir's. "I like 10 gPl 1ft bdOl"t' two:'
Ma.~ said, "I likt" to start early."

Harsh wil.ter increases bug count
CHICAGO IAPI - Last yMr"
severe winter II 'till bu"in,

Cia..,....

PnlI.y JDGBqUIr-, _ . . . .

~!iC:-~:'C.:rn.:r

wi~ heeYJ rai_,

crealed breedLIC

paola.
Early summer. mild temperatura and hi,her bumklily aU
contrilluted to the bumper crop of
crill". 1'1Iey are "'JinI ..--d
lonler than Qual, too. .iace
temperatures "v. remaiDed bot iD
_nt days,
"rve _ _ _ ittJU.way,"oaid
Phillip Scbwarta" heed III the North

Srhwartz alao attributes ..rt

~

the mlllqllilo p\ape flO a JMWtb wind
whicb "blew tbem down II'QIn areas
wilb De aa-Iemenl dillieD. Tbar,
why _
baYe IUCb bill
COlIDta,"

sudden"

Iii addiUoo to t!\e mosquito.
way tbl'GUlh the Cllic:aco area in
~na called a craae ny has
ual ...mben.
beeD reganed in the _th IUburba,
Ont' III the factors. inIect control
Rnidenll . , it loolI.. like a
a~rta . , . ia .... yMr', r«ord
mmquilO bul ia 20 t'- ita size, It
_ws wbicb . . . .Ied the jIr1IUIId
and
some buca aIift.
Ita diet
Dr. Kluan Liem III the South Cook
Swarms III dralOllfliel "ve beeD
Counly Mosquito Abatement eacb trap and our phOllQ are
the ..an."
reported iD the middle of tIJe city.
Distrid said the snowmelt. coupled rifCiJJa

IIIIIl

k.

~':"~f:-::~n:-::~

aff

socil'ty to Int..rchanJZe cultur;,1 a5
wt'll as .."istinll idl"8ls. and It8ln a
mutual undt-rstandlnll of t'ac!, olht'n
pt>rceptlon of IhP world." Atwrhaeh
said
Tht' St"rvtCt'5 portion of the n(!'t
prollfam ..·..uld t'mphaslzt' tralnll!j!
In "arums fit'la. 01 human relations
olll'h as allirmahvt' at'tion, rqual
"pporl,IOIly and Civil rlllhL,
"P~non'" workinll.n thPw vanous
areas in lht' pa.~I, had Vf"ry hit'" or
no train"'!! bf'fore t'ntt'ring lht'
fif"lds PPI>pIE' rE'('(',vlnll dt'llft'l'!l
undf"r thIS Jlt'W prOJll"am .. ould havt'
prolt'S.~lonal compf"lE'oc(' lhrnu~
mtem.'ihIP5 and thorough '"aIRIng,"
Auerhach saId.

1111' t: niVt'rsily III Pittshurgll. ThP
l'nivPrSily or WaVli~ ~nn
S!ate r",vt'nily, and Iht> lininr.llly
of ~'"nt'!<Ota arf' msututians _IIKh
ha\l' .ocorporalt'd t:thnir SIudJt'S
Prol!J"am Similar to Aurrt.d!'s
propo5t'd one.
"(ltht'r unlvPrSities have already
tn('orporalt"d
Elhnic:
Slud,t'lI
ProI{rams Similar to mint', ~ thP
maIO dllft>renCt' IS IhP addit_ III the
S('rvlCt' componenllD my ~:'
AUPrbac-h ..ald.
AUPrhaeh saId pitfalls III bis
proposal mdudt'd lhf' slow process
of approval by the (;nl'fersity and
Ihe Illinois Board III Higher
Education

Surprise Key given for every
blood donation.
Redeemable at Plaza RecorcY ••
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tIFPY HOUR ieveRYDAY
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3Qe
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Bacardi
50~
Gordons
.,
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4C)6...lnais

549-3366
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Jim Beam

Passport
Montezuma
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2'S. OFF

406 S IllinOIS AvenuE'"
C.-bonddle. illinoiS

.....,,5493366

This Coupon Worth Twentv·Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby"

8pm

Tickets On sale
SIU Arena Special Events
Ticket OffiCe
SIU Student Center central
Ticket Office

General Public:
$5.50, $6.50, $7.00
SIU Students:
$5.50, $6.00, $6.50
SlU Student 10 NEEDED NIght of ShoW

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

Dailr fwptian, s.p...... 12. 1m. ..... 7

~

Kottke brings acoustic guitar, humor
to f~ SGAC concert at Shryock
R:v

"~.ft'l l:lftldl
a car wrKk in Califorma tit' also
"'riC",
altert>d it wIK-n M stl'pped on It In
IA'O Kotlkl' bnlullht his o.... man London. bl'lt l'f'PIlirf'd It lII'ith d'M't
t>and to Shrvo("k Audllorlum tapp Another _ of tIw lIulla..,. h~
Saturday nI(lht' in a roOCfrt that introclucrd as hannl! plywood ha<'k
show("ast'Ci hIS virtuoso aroU!ltic and SIdft.
a dllll~ cup stuck
!!U!!ar. corny humor and ~ voier that ill5idf'.
rl'SOllatt'C! through till' auditorium
Kottk~
ct'll'bratt'd his 3lrd
Itk.. a IEOUSE' fart lIymphony on a hn.May Yf'lltt'rday HI' Wall hom In
milllgv Carl'flndall' day.
AtIK-ns. Gt.'\'~a and was ralSf'd In
I\otik~ mixl'd soogs' from his old Wyoming. Oklahoma and ViTRiNa
alOOms and nt"W. betWt't'l'l lho.~ Hf' now h,,~s In Minnetonka,
"'"lIS pla!'f'd by hIli finllt'rS and l\1Innesota. the tOlA-rt whf'rp Tonka
!!Ullar and llIosP acrompanif'd by till' trucks art> madP and wht'n Kottke
spl .. ndld voicf' IK- so oftf'n maltlERs. fiddle:. with mglll4.'S to ~llf'rC~ and
Hampert'd by a ZIt that starf'd at abust' his hands.
hIm frum the sillt> of hIS nost'. Kottkl'
Rf'Cf'nt " ..ars has Sl'f'n Kottk~
I'O!Ie to Itt. ~sion in a twCHet
bf'cora~
IIlte-mational pl'rlorm~
pl'lormance
Ihal
had
the \l'lIh tours Of "'lI5traha and Europt".
.""lh~lastic cl'OIOd call Leo back for
His
manv
a\lards
Includt'
1"'0 morl' l'rlCOn'S
rt'C'OtUJition 'as Ihl' best acolI."lie
Old (avorltl'S indudf'd "LouiSE':' guitarist or (iuitar Playt'rs
.. y .... tl'rday·s Gone." and hIS
f;r
rmml10rlS of thf' Byrd's "EIght
\l11l'S High," and Tom T HaU's
"Pamf'la Brov.".'· Hf' had pll'nly of
t.ml' 1f'1I 10 play St';t"<"hons from his
Ol'\\l'St album. "liumt Lips." on
",hlch hf' plays unaccompanif'd
nl'''pt for a 50-year-old J2·"lring
gUlU:r. Hf' playf'd acoustic lunt'S
from it like "Quiet Man.'· ("which I
hrst dId hen two y~ars ago" J and
thf' "Oranll~ Room. ,. which 15 about
h,s famll .. ·s hom~. -;oite-re Sf'lIual
ahuSt' of ch.ldrf'n look thf' form of
PlII"",·ftghllllg Hf' hl'tllJl!ht out his
warm.
acoustic
VOICf'
for
'~:'t'rvhodv 1.16" and ,,' Callf'd
Ra,'k." thl" first vocal rompositJons
hl's .. ri!lt'D In Ihl'f't' \,l'ars.and :-'ick
IAIW" , "l-:ndll'SS Sl~ ..
I\nttk., dId another song ahout kf'l~
ht·~ thaI Irap shIpe; In IIK-Ir wt't'ds
unlil t'V~.'ont' fin ht18rd dll'S amd
sltll" hen..i.th thl' "a'·f'S. TIK- song
... as donf' ,... Ih a rf'quf'st~
ullramarln .. hllht to sugl!f'5l tIK- _
and soft. "l'rle tniltar plaYIng that
shn",-l'd thf' Itst .. n .. r Ih~ salty
"ada\'''rs and hnny d~
Kotlke has it pl't'!'OIlai guitaT
l'ollf'Chon or OVl'r ~ Instruments and
Salurdav hl' usf'd a ('la<lSlul 51l1'
~atf

wi"...

an

::al~:-r:.~!~"I~:

maliiazi04.' in Ir.& and Ihf' G~rman
(irnmmy In 1!r.7.
"Burnt LIps" was Tf'COTdf'd fer
Chr)-salts rt'<'onis, Kottke-'s nt'W
laMI (>urinl! tht' ('.,n(,l'rt hf'
comm~ntf'd on form" la .....1lI Capitol
and Takoma.
"!\Iv old r('('On!
rnmpanv madf' m~ crimt' up with a
I"'t.'\"Ord e-v..rv sill ,nonltts. so I
plal!lariZt' mvwlf wlwl1f'vpr I can."
Kottkf'IS tht' firsl ,\mf'ri('an artlllt 10
rt'rord for ('hT\'Sahs. who also
handlt' Jt'lhro 'Tull and Rnhrn

. Play Racquetball at
Union County's Racquetball
Center in Cobden, ,lIinols

No Membersh:p
Necessary
Courts rent/or $5.00 per hr.
Hour.: Monclay thru Frlclay
,. a.m. to 10 p.m.

Truwer.

WIK-n till' houSE' IiRhts Wf't1t up and
If'R the slaRe aftl'r the
ex~ encore, thf' erowd stayf'd
and clappeod Unlll Ihe popu)a r
pprlorm~r returtlt'd for a rouplf'
mort' sonICs. hnishlnll anu,io('r
5UCC.'ft!Ifui roncert that. forturutll'l:v
Ko(tk~

Sat. Sun ancl holiclay.1 am-l0 pm
Phone ..3-2.11 for r.servatlons

Courts are located one block
south of the Cobden Schools

;:r~ir!'; :~~usre-:~=r~,,1:r~I:::

~~~:: !~~12~,:!:U~ta~~=
28".lhat \las ('ortVl'rtf'd hy Kottk .. in

Name

Home Address
City

State

ZIf)

Class Fr So Jr Sr Get

Other
fonnt2
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Would you like
more time for this

,
•

,Take a· FREE
SPEED Reading Lesson
EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

Today & Tomorrow

~

at the
Student Center Illinois Room
3:30 p.in. & 7:3-0 p.m.

Make relldlng work frK youl
.'

._
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Peace mot-ement gathering support,
pressures Begin for compromUe
wa.

TEL AVIV, Isnel IAPI - The
Now 1II000f!II\ftlt
bon!
hopt!s of nurturinl t~

~lICe

with

~:k=;!:;;e..~~~:

foe. In six
it has become a pv.entiaJ
politJaJl force, despite IOwmment
assertions it is 'amperia.
I1l'IIObations with Egypt.
As M4mllcbt!m 8I!gift plldlt!d :t.
reave for the :'ohdftat IUmmit at
Camp David, almllit 100,000 Peace
Now supporters plldlt!d a Tel AviY
squart! appt!alilll to the prime
mllbSter to lit! mort! flexible in his
ne,ohations
wllh
Elyplian
Prl'S1dt!nt Anwar S!ldal
Tht! grasa-roots movement lfew
from !leeds plantt!d durilll Sadat'.
Visit 10 hrusalem last 'iovember.
Thr~ hv'">dnd Isruli
war
wlerans - m"" ,'II by felli'll thai
It5 equally tired E&.~-plian

mor.~':i..

I:~~~h:r:n~e ~~~~~c:~

enemies wert! fadinl- sent a ~tter
10 Bewin asailll tum ID be m_
flexible in dNli.. With ElYpt.
"When Sadat came to Jerusalem,
it was like. mam come true never bef_ did _ believe peace
W811 .,..aible," saya David Felder, a
27-year·oId combat YetMaft who is
Peace Now'. spokesman. A!!er
Sadat's NO\'. 19 visit, Felder saic'\,
"we npectt!d the peace to be 5i1neO
within WeHs or mOllths, but oothi"l
ha~ 50meUunl c:ollapRd."
Peace Now say! .t "~heyn
8I!gift'. 1000emmellt annoyt!d Sadat
by continuinl to build Jewish
settlements 011 captured Arab Ia'ld
and refusing to talk about
withdrawal from the oc:c~.1ried Wl.!St
Bank 01 the Jordan River.
How much the movement can
sway Becln as he sits with l>adat and
Prl'Sidt!nt Carter an the sheltered
tranquility 01 Camp DaVid rt!mains
to lit! seen. But the Ilea ted l'I!ItctlUn to
the movemenl from Bewln's office is
in ilseJl a barometer 01 Peace Now'.
slIength.
Since the v..-tcrans' appeal. the
~me mlDlSler, supporters ha~'t!
ac:cut!d Peace "ow of vn*rmini"l
I!"wr"lllent r.olicy at a critical
JUnctuf\'. 01 ~.eilll a noisy mL'IOrily,
01 IIt!lng 'UI arm 01 the Opp<l8lhOll
lAbor Par~ and 01 Millll personally
hostil~ to begin.
A public controv~rsy boiled.
drawang follO\vers into Peace Now',
ranks.

'lIIe movement lIept up it.
for t'ODIpmmilll!. dtOOli"l
Its methods anythi"l that would
Irab
public
attention
dt!lIIOIIItntions., roads.. petitjcw:.
booIha. "'!lpllpeI' ads, and ... olD('
Instance, • human chain aloag the
side or the Tel Aviy.Jerusalem
hilhway, paStM~ a letter with 60.000
presBUft

81

siJnatures

fft the door of ~n·.

hrusalem oIflCe.
Peace Now advocates no IongH
npect peace lomorrow. "We want
OiIr government to come out with a
declaration 01 intent that for peace
_'n live back territory," say.
Shvla Koen, •. a .year-dd engiMer
and Peace Now IUpporter. She is
typical of the movement'. bacllen
- an t!ducatt!d Israeli who Carel
.-saiow , teIy about ber country.
Ms. KOI'mg ..anlSlo 1M' SUrt! "w~'n
('OII5idl'f' Isra~l's 5t'CUnty nft'ds in
theIr purest !Ie/l5~, and not in any
mytb'~al or hlsloric perspective."
She 'us refernn« 10 the propoDI'Dts
01 a "greater Israeol" - 8I!«in
among Ihl'rrl - who bl'lieve the
occupied West Bank and the Gaza
Strip an part,. 01 JewIsh homeland
01 biblical timE'S.
Harrv Hurwitz, a South Africanborn nf.wspaperman whom Beogin
!tiffJ 10 impmvt' his ima~ abroad.
hl'lieves Peace Now's ac:tionI _eort!
"Imfortunaleoly tim~."

Nlte • Ladlas· Nita I
§

PRESENTING
,."cc e'

dramalic.' l'Upport in thl' !\lay 1m
I'Iet'tion thai topplt!d the Labor
""'t>mml'nt. has IIt'i!1I shattl'n."d hv
internal rifts. n-~llE'ln'l'" only 8foltin
or the commlDli!lts. and PNc:t' :liow
avuids any a5llOt'Iatioo with the far

"'~O/
V,I"

AI....cly

lrit."WI'

sho...ed thl' ('ount" lhat
flt'irlll II doVI' is not ~nlt a
rommunllll." '8V5 P ..a('t' !\i_'s
Orllad \'ardimon: a hf'.. nif'd IhI'atl'!'
manallE'r. "WI' arl' thl' piOlH.'t"fS of
peal't' In IsrlK'l In 197'1.'
l.ast month. 1M army vl'll'ran,
outside tht> movl'mmt ""I'DI a ~1f'P
further than pf'8('t' !\ill'" amOl'atl'S
They wrot. to Bl'$!in Yying Ih~
would rt!fuse to do rT!If'rvl' duly if

~lem::! i~O o!~c;!~1 le::'~~h

.,!:
=t.:~t)it1:::'btt~~!
100 .,I!terans goe
conhdf'flct' to
~

smd their (eottpr when they 58W how
successful PNc:e Now has bI'en in
th~ fl1'!lt sill months 01 its existence.
MovPmftlt ~ders say they art!
hl'lpin, israeliS ~~- th.
JIIIychoiogical obstaci f to mailing
peace.
Ms. Koenil said Isntt'lis art! tirt!d
01 war an1 "understand that pt'ac:~
can never be mort! dangt!ruus than

war."

"What the pNce mow,"""t has
done is helped ad of us idenlify _
anothl'r. those who fft'l we can start
trusting the otht'r side -- llnowing
o':~'fWht'lming majonty 01 J'.raelis that peace ;'OU malle with ('nemle5,
supports ~In·. ¥Pry serioln peac:~ but pt'ace you must malle," she said.
efforts."
As proof. he points out that 9'l 01
COMIT GUARD
Israel's 120 meombers of Parliament.
NEW LONDON, Com. (APJ-The
mcluding thl' Labor Part)'
OPPOSition. ~ndnrsed the major V.S. Co.., Guard Acadt!my bere will
I'leml.'nts or Bl'Iin's IM'sce policy celebra1e ... Illtll bi~)' Ale. 4
hl'fore he flew to Camp David last witll the iaaVlvration 01 • visitd'S' center.
weeok
"Then"s alway. been.:: ~~",ent
:hat opposes theo go~emmf'nt." saYl>
Hurw(t;l. ":liow this elcmtl'nt has
hI't.'ODll' more vocal,
all. It's
always thl' saml' Jlft'f)(eo."
Pl'rttaps tbasl' "!NIme prop(eo"
haVI' taken to thl' strE't'tS llt'l'au!le
tilt-v have no clout In ParliamenL
Th~ t .. bor OJIJIO"ititm .. ould Sft'm
I'h«lbil' to rl'preM'llt thl'm. nut whlll'
II .. as an pnw .. r (I ...as rl'!lponI'iblt' for
rormang man~' of thl' polanE'S. such
85 .It'wish Sf'ttlemf'rtts. that Peac~
!\iOWOPPIl5t'S.
The reform-mlndt!d {)ftnOl'rati('
Movement lor (,lv.nge, which drew

('a~~psa'Oa~:a "':::~!tI:

t:l8t'S

HARVEST

NO COVER

"iii
Famou. Codetall. ".00 i
block or
h
w ite Russian

.0;'>0

•

('0'

Fresh Fruit - banana banchees
. peach and strawberry doiquires

J
~--------------------~
I J(utPititJn
~II~

I

I
I

;;'.•=ijd:lSi:
The most complete stadt d Mtural

C~

North Illinois and ttte railr~)
Hours: 9:00 to 5:30 Man.-SIIt.
to 5 PtDe 549-1741

I
I'll~ Special :::::~-:=--:;:N='
Sunday 12

...... .r.. / .

:9~"

I:::~

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

All ttte fUn

In a cup or cone

~ Iat ~ ttte good thirOl ~ yagurt

High In ..... Ie. In

r.t.

NlIturaf fruit

~

Famous DIInraI quelity.

--

----- ...

Coupon good thru Oct, 31. 1978

for FALL \Narkshapa
WATCH FDt:t ARTIS,T/CRAFTSMAN DF THe MONTH

oM

ITALIAN CHICKEN
CHICKEN CACCIATORE / laked in
.... :n.sauce
FEG."TlNII Chick.n livers soaked
in wine sauce, served on a
bed of noodles

VEAL
VEAL PARMIGIANI
ITALIAN VEAL CUTlET
Both served with salad
VII' also have fi". wines beer. I

our fovori.e coel. loi's.
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Advance Regist:rat:ion Nece• •ary from
Sept: 5 Sept: 18 in t:he CRAFT SHOP
Claa.ea begin Sept: 18.1878
F.II Warkehop.
CONTEMpORARY CLAY WORKS
MACRAME WOOD CARVING
WEAVING

SILK SCREEN

I CONTEMPORY BASKET MAKI

SPINNING WITH NATURAL FIBERS

I GUIL1"ING! STAIN GLASa C-=eOCHET
Dpen Man- Fri ":310 •. "'. ~ .0:00
.... '.:00 noon-8:00p."'. •un-Cto....

453-3636
" ' _ Inform_ion aon&lIC& &he C_f&
ad;.c:en& &0 chit Big Muddy Roo",
. &IU .&uda~t' Cen&ar

I

--------~

Register NO\N

BAKED LASAGNA / lay.rs of cheese
andnoodl.s
PAPA'S kAVIOLI / with meat
CANNELLONI/ ",,;th meat
MANI-COTTA/with Rj,~ '.tta Chee".

I-

on oasis iust off the strip

M· T'wn 11-11
, Fri-Sat 11·12
Sun 5-10

PASTA

E

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!1.

JOIN US FOR DINNER
THIS EVENING!

OUR MENU FEAlURES:

~

CASH IN ON
OLYMPLYS WORLD.
Ewry t'mp'Y (}!~'lllpi;1 h,,"it- ;11111
dll\ all·allllllilllllli '-;111 I' In \11;,111.,.
~;, atln yllll\l' l'lljl'YI'f1 tIll' j!w;11
t;lStt' cof ()IYllIpi;I" \~'''Iltl. 1;lhl'
tho~l' t'llIpti,'s II'

til!' (Ih lii(lI;1

~t'l.'rdillg C"lIlt'l 11,';11
VOII.

~'a:--h

Farm
1\_. creditors to meet here

s.nte.
BuildilW seminar room:the'Y wiD be
Farm Credit Board 01 busl'd to the ljnivft"!lity Farms
Directors and offic:ft"!I cI th~ Farm w~ they .iII observ~ worlt undt>r
Crl'dit Banks or St. Louis will wa, at the small fruilll researcb
ronduct retluJar business m~tinp station on the- soyHan cyst
Mmatod~ problem bef_ visitinl
tile bed evaluation and swine
eIIterprtHS in South6n Dlinois.
Carbondal~ was chMen for the
me.hngs in ruponse to an invitation
from GllbPrt Kroening. dean of the
School of AgriC\lltu~. ThP board
m~ts ~acb vear som_~ in the
district il feprt!Sents oolSicht St.

By l:IIIv .... lty
Th~ District

::= ~=:::::~~f~~~~ra=
IAllls.

'IlIrft banks-The Federal Land

of Sl. l,ouis, .·~d~ral
Credi.t Balllt 01 St.
LouIS and the St. l.ows Ba_ for
('ooprratiYn-malr~ up the Farm
Credit Banks of St. toolS. The')"
serve agricultural crl'dtt nftds in
DhllOlll, MlIIIIOOri and ArkansasDIStrict '>IX In ttle FedPral Farm
Bank

lnt~rml'dial~

Credit Svstem.

;

•

I

Kroening will w~lc:ome the

, dinctDn. officers .ad their .... es to

".!Moe'

Carboadllie

at
a
Wednesday at the HoIicIII7 II1II.
Duet1cn and offlcen ",11 cCllldud
bu5iD~S5 me.tin,. Wedn~sday
afternoon while their .iva visit the
MUllrIllll and Art Galleries.
Bank directors and offi«rs win
visit the James Heller ....in and
Jive.tock farm near D~Soto
'I1Iunday mGmilW. theu h_d badl
to the campus. FoUowilll remarks
by KroeniDI In the AcriCUltural

~OIJ~_
w~rr!°:-:'f:Iis~~ ~

Office of Stud~nt
Fina•.c:.1 Assista_.

Work

and

,~~=~f~:t.~~:a~~
Af:-r Family l'in_.ial Statement on
file with 1M llff"",. 01 Studt>nt W~

and • !nanc.ial AS&:stanc~.
Applications SollOOld he madt> iii
J1PrsoI! at 1M Stud,.lt Work (){fic:,',
"uody Hall·B, third Ooor.
Joba avallabl~ as of Mpt. :I'
Typast5-riv~ opt'IIillll5,
;nornlng
work block Accountinl cI~r",
~r~ably an ac.-t:OlDltinl major.
Janitona 1'5t""~ op~nlOgs,
moming work blocll, J2 epenillllS.
afternoon work block; OII~ • . 4 ....
time- to be arranl«l

...

LI. . . .H ..

au.nua

.r.ia

B. I. J. R.cycllng Center
211 W. KennleoH
Phe»..,.: 54'-7311

cen~rs. The-y also will look at a
y~~tative-50il rillration syslem
used to di.spoIIe of bquld wastn at
the ljlUversity's dairy c:ent~r.
The 8I'oup win lur.cb at the G\8nt
City Lodge and RHtaurant. then
journey to Cobd~ .

For help with porlles call yeNr
OL Y campus reps,
Vicki Edwards
t.ovid Kan',"

549.66:)2
457·8618

Beat the Rush
with a Pre-Winter
Tune-Up Special

25%
oH
Regular Tune'-Up'Price
for Most cars
with coupon ".Iow

-- ------

r

I High Energy .gnltlon (197'1. ...t_McNIeI.)
I $16.50,..12..
4 cyl.

I

I

--.

125% ojj Couj?~nl-----·
ENGINE TUNE·UP

6 cyl.

$22.35,..2t..
$30.60,......

8 cyl.

. . .ular Ilnltlon

$28.05 ree.UM
$34.05 ree.4J••

$43.35 r ... S7__

Inclu.... GM tune-up .'t with new ....rIc plugs anti I,nitlon points ~.. co.
.......... (As
iust....nt to ....
tl........ "w."a",I•• car , .... spee4
e .... choir. are ....11. with our .Iectronk
analy••r. (Unlfleel - contact

'''''retI) ...

point ..ts -

.s....llltra,.

aleac:.co..· ....
.., pizza thtl\Wed

Th,,\"'It, ,,"nh
COli (Id I \('1\ .

,ne

.",Ine

i
II

i

---- --- -------- -------- . --

Offer Good Thru 9-19-78

Our Part. Department Is open tfll 5:31, Monclay-Frlclay
KEEP fHAt OREAl GM 'EELING WITH
GENUIHI GA' PAR"

•

r.!J

1040 E. Main

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
529- J000 /997-5470

-•
.",.

r~j

Carbondale

Doily Egyptian. s..,~ 12. 1971. Puge '1

r.,

Old fisherman dies·I~M! boat sinks Health service gains.~
surgeon

(""'CA(;" IAPI _. Jotn FolfY
10..", hIS old. wooden hat. "He
dJdr'ltlav. any driidren .. That
was hIS bally." saKi a fnend.
.
I-olry was 75-yeal'5-old whf'll he
dtt'd 1ft hIS sleep Monday m!!ht. Tht!
ne~I day. the 5&-lIear-oid boal, the
I.tnroln. sank at lIS moonnll al Sa~'Y
PIer It )U!It wf'IIl undPr. So
appano-nt noaSOll, e~c-'lt il was old.

boa,

started taking people out
lIIO'!"IIilllts by 5:30.
allaln."
11KIu!!h Ule Lin('Oln measured up
John Foley made his Iivinll all a 10 lIS ('oIors II>ls lIUmmer. FolpY
fi!lhrrman and whf'll ('Ommt'I'Clal w.~n·1 feeling as well. His
flshlllll an lhe ('llv wasn't bountiful t'mphYSfma was gl'th"ll worst".
f'DOUllh 10 support Foln and the
Linroln. he took 10 I(Uldin« amaleur
.. , told him 10 go to a doc:tor and
fL~f'II around the lake So IIPI a ct1«kup." said Mrs Kay
matter what Folev's oullook on Ihe ~;:~I::e:;'dh:, i:i.:~~!:,:!a;:r ~~!~
profession wa", the 1.1ft('OI:O"5 was He said those fishE'rmen ".ert'

hll~said lhe old man and his al;;:~s':;:!'It'hoal.bkr craft once

=' ~t~n'::':::: :::"~!hatl~~ ~nl:!"ln~r!,O I~ut
....

U..-

ott.er would too.
.. It·s kind 01 sc:!rv," said Sam
Romano, a charter lJoi.l ("aplain who
works nearby Burnt.am Harbor.
"We wert' quite tfAtm with it
ourwlve5.
"Pt-ople _d to tallE' the Linroln
over to Go_:mnent Pier to rlsh all
11K' lime. I: 1Bt'd to be one of the
famous I".ms around hE're until that

~'!I; ~s~i~:: ;':~ t~t::

_t'nIl people drowned." Romano
saKI ... , guess lhE' busint'SS just ran

down after that. I hE'ard he just

ArmafYtArl'°'r.,I:'yf
J'. po
,,~..
~
purrnast'd it. ttM-l.incoin look on a
h\'t'her pt'f"OlI.lhty. HE' kl'pl .t

r.~~~ed br~~~rye:t~lde~;"' ~:~e~
..
:~~i:::e~ t~::C~as :" ri;~~
WlUl him. He coo.~iderf'd lhE'm good
luck
"Ht' Itot up at 4::10 almost E'very
morm"ll." said his nit'(? Mrs.
Patrit"a 19ini. a Widow wlUI whom

dPpendanll on him ..
After a busy l.ahor [lay outi"ll.
John ~'olE'Y sunil into hiS famlliar
t'8~y c.-hBir.At 10 p m !\Irs. IllIni
tnl'd 10roUSl' him. but rouIdn't. John
i'olfY was dPad.
"We Wf'llt down to gt't some shrimp
and stuff Tuesday and wt' were
::tl,~lo'::=.. ~h~i~d ~~
happpnE'd to Foley and then Ulell told
us about the boat. We ('Ouldn't
bt'li~e il IUeems like lhal boat has
been theM! {or y~ars and years and

he••~r;t :dl,;~~?'~~~~r: 1~:'1n Yt'ars.....
WE're a fi~ture around Savy Pier and
No
saw UI.. boat go down and
Ult' boat. fillt'd with f'agPf fishermm no oot' kn_ ""hv it went but one
could he Splt'd pullin« out most fnf'lld said it was bound 10 go,

011"

Speck eligible for parole agai,.
Bernard

(;ar~ office

;zaf~rte ~

C-OOk

County

S~t~'s

AtlorlleJ

said

nave _

beerinp each year.

rev-:!. aC:-rJ

HIS bids for parole pM!violl!lly
sometime betweot-n Sept. • and 28. WeM! IUmf'd down in 19711 and 1977
He was automic:aUy eu,ible for a becaUSl' of t he seriousness of the
..1'OIe heari~ after wrving the fl.... cnmes for which he was convicted
10 years 01 ...lS seatence and .~.Y and the lengUl 01 has !lentf'llce5.

School difficult for parents too
By Larry McDf'nnea
~&PII~Wnter

WTfLE ROCK. Art. (Af" 11IeM!'s noquesuon thai the first 18y
of school is the harrlest. But who
soffen the m..t7 ~'" paM!nts or the
child"
H~'s a vote for the paM!nt~
Mondaymomm ,camesoquidlly.
Suddenly. I sat up In the t.t'd. une 01
my worst rears had been realized I bad turned oIf the alarm dock and
slept an extra 30 minutes.

~':t~Mr:~lr:~~~

fed. I dashed to the shower and
IUr'1Ied on the water--ready for the
waler tba: would fully

:l! :::.

Tbe water trickled cut as 11 fed by

!".:y~tJr.'"F~~~~~r!~

lhf'II astounded ~... by fmIIill8 aside a
~n1y. Manhali Iodled his
small pillow given to him by h~ 8ITIS 6lround my left J.ea as if it were
gre'at·grandmother and wallKed 1M only tbilll savilll him from
withcJut fatl to homes in ddf~nt It.!!ina oU the Empire State
cities and lICnJU untold miles 01 Buildi."
tra\-el.
• looIIed down into hIS fYl'II- a
fatal mistake.
Wi:hout a word. he rommunicaled
that pdlow. be abanctJOed !IO\IM
dependt'!!:; - an act -"e had hoped in a b.nRU8ge n'RI'Ved (or a faUler
ana SOIl. The lump in my Ulmal
for ai<ot-d but Waetly feared.
He strode tIIrouIh the doorWay returned. What was I doing"
toward tbrc:ar.1 moped bebind him.
Miss Berky, his reacher, spoil..
"Come on, Daddy," lie said .Ith warmly and softly to Marshall.
glee. I mumblfd somethin8 and kept ('OIIxinc him fnom has dP.r.n grip "nd
tl'l1drrly talung him 10000ard the dark
tryl~ to swallow a lump tn m~

Howard C. Dibble!'l Marion lias
joined the health servi~ sialf as a
p;mary caM! gftlefal physiCIan.
Dibble has been in private
....ctic:fo as a surgeon in Manon for
the last 25 years" He was .mbaled
With Manon MemOl'1al HospllII· K!
began \lforlll~ at the healUl !Ie"ict'

Wh~n

we got to the school,
)tanhal' was OIl! 01 the c:ar in •

~~,dI::':n1:ias~'L.O:::':

like a balloon studl with a put.
and w~ my "atr with
Childnon and mothers - where
thrft o;tlllCe5 of >Maler.
.~ all u..- Uberatfd fatht!rs'! My ha .... fumbled wlUI the tie. bustled about. Strangers. t'very one.
Mel not unlit the third IIttempt did I Then, I I".ibbf.d my chin and
get it riPt.
realized to my horror. that I bad
Flnall), we seem~ teady for the fGrllotien to slave. Would they
retuse to admil lhe _
01 an
goodby".
MarshaU P!luseC in the doorway, UDShavt:ii :-harac;er?

sho~eM!d

drfu:: ':r!': ~!;"::is..ppPllred into

the classroom. Marshall turnf'd and

Ravt' me on. mort' hnal plt'a Without
IIltennll a word. I SCffWI'd up all the
rouragt'W1thln me and smolt"d. And
t1If'II. he was Ilooe
YOalllmg to the car. I felt like a
traitor. Would he still Jo¥~ me"
Would he adJUst"
'jot only do s("hools ",,"Jdcat'"
chlldM!n, but they also make bltle
mf'll out of lillie boys. SometJow.
ltIat seetT ~ unfair 10 me.

.....

Sept. I.

Dibble ~ived .. ~ bachelor's

~:V:Si~~ i~~r~.: ~::':..J;:

~!!:..
!~~~~~e ~=!:!i~
h~
........

interDShil' In 1943 at Sl Luke's
H"pltal tn. ChicallO and served hIS

~~ I~h:urt'::e!ro~~::'a:

Ad~I:=':t ~:r::~'four IfOWn
children.
One vac:ancy M!mains 011 till!
health service staff. Dr. Don Knapp. approximately 140.000 and the IlIual
mt'dlcal director, said he is Umvmlity benefits package. ro' 0
attempting to I't'C:ruit a general deadline ".as be(!n wt for filli~ 1hE'
vacallC"'1, Knapp said. Interestfd
~:::!Ion;:~~~;i~t!r:t!:":~ '::; physi..'I8rw may contact him at the
hea!th aervi~. w-331l.
practice pnmary care m",ic.-in~.

h!~':os:'kid ~':er._i:~=r: ~

r----------------------_
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN

Dependent Health I nsurence offered In conjunction
With the SIU student health plan for depehdenls of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student depender.'iII may not use the

health service
CO"..........h. Au•• 1•• 1.7.
CO".......ncI. A .... 1••

1m

Benefits

'MII!I't _
l'IIU,...,.rw
.me.
r.c...
~ .. 1ICCIdInt fIT sldlNBwHctI
_
_ medial
.,.,.... policY"
., forcw.
Itw Insuring
wlll.-¥ far
~

inarred.

. . ,......... INdICaI _

nI

fIII~:

If halPtalillllf I'IIU Will ' - 10 .-¥ . . tint
as.oo~

inc>a"ras_

lht .... ,.. • CIIIireo.r.- \If'O\IISiGn -..fIlCh
prlMdls far s-YInenf ~ 1ft ~:

~e;.~:::r f::=~~:

throat

,""'"

(al·~taI_

( t I } - . . . .... ~UVkaI

d'erVB.

~
~ .... CUltamarY ....toaIpitai
,';,' ~ roam tenIcIs.
leI "~"""ca.

(r.

:.= --......

Clllalelncs

-WI ~ ~ ~ SS.AIIIUII M- inCurnod

The cMpendenl health plan COS" 1150.00 onr,ual
for .tudents with one dependent and 1250.00
annuol for sluden" with 2 or more dependents.
COntwct

Upchurch Insurance Agency

...........57·'*

t17 s. IHlnols. Cor')';·.!tnclal.
..........,..., f IL.
Phone

l
Happy Hour 12-6
free peanuts and popcorn

\Vhiskev Sours 704
Billards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 754
....

Bicyclists hove finolly convinced. people that bikes are NOT toys but
VEHICLES. A. vehicles tha\Jgh. bikes ore SUBJECT to the Itate vehicle
code. Under those laws, your .tatu. as 0 bicyclist I,: "EVERY PERSON
RIDING A BICYCLE UPON A ROADWAY HAS All THE RIGHTS AND DUllES
A"'.fCAI..E TO THE DRIVER OF A VEHICLE.- So enjoy the BENEFITS of
cycling and loliow THE RULES OF THE ROAD.
Ride WITH the flOW if trolfic - a cyclist ridinp
with the flow encounters up to 1fIO~ FEWER
AUTOS.

This sajety rr.essage
is brought to you by

......11

1111. Iii.
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DIENER STEREO
going out of business
" "So)ebegiris September 13

All merchandise must go
Substantial savings available
on everything left in stock.

Factory warranty only
Limited quantity
All sales final

No checks
No layaways
No trade-ins

DIENER STEREO has provided Southern
Illinois with the fir:test in equipment and service throughout its existence. This consistent
approach has been rewarded through the
continued support of tht) people in and
around Carbondale. Mr. and Mrs. Diener
wish to thank all the people of Southern
Illinois for making their experience in Carbondale pleasant and rewarding.

& DIENIR STEREO
715

s. University ~9· 7366

hi" EgwIftan. s.ptember 12. 1971...... 13
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RelJorler sl,ools tl"ife, tl,ell kills self
OAK LAWS
''-\P''(;f'O'l!f' 8Il'lS.
... host- inn'!ltlj;lahYe ....portl!~ 'III"
1M> l'hicaj/O Tnlllmf' won thn-f'

1'lIliher Pri7f'S. "hot and 5t'riGlJ5ly
woufldtoc! hIli .. ,fl' and tllt>n kllim
h,mS«'lf ~ondaY
,\ulho"l_ Said 'he shooli~5
''Il..... n ..:! ahout 5:30 a m
In thl'
ho>droom (,f 1M> t"OUplf"s homf' In thIS
southwt'Sll'm suburb of ('h ...a·~
Has wife. Tbl'rrse, .1, undP-~'l'I'It
-ur!!ery I!nd was in ,:rilical
l'tll1dttKlo'
Both ~ stir" in the
hl'ad.
Rli.....~. RI, was ~urrt'ri~ frum
"S('\I~ ''It'lltal dt'pI'eSSIOO," and
mMlical trt'alment. includmR
I Il!'lutlonal cart' 'ai/t'd
10 br,"~
....liri, saId Clayton Kirkpatrick.
ed,lor 0: tilt> Tnbunt'
"The te .... ,ble burdl'l'l 0( mMltal
dlness
('ompoundt'd
by
an
awarMIE'SS 0( its prt"SmCt' ultrmately
provt'd 100 st'\'ert'," Kirkpalrick
s,ud "T"" tra~t'dy that followt'd
t'fldPd the ('an>.... of a man who
undoubtedly was the fort'mnst
,"vpstiRall~t'
rt'portl'r in Iht'
nauon ..
RIIs.... who l'Stimalt'd hiS "tories

~!erl6eea~.te:.:: ~r:'"~~~
Prize 1ft 1962 as a labor fo-btOl"
uncovl'rinll scandals 1ft In,
~t'trOpOlitan Samtary Dillirit'!.
.-\.~ ch.ri 1n\'l'Stillahvt' rrportt'l"
~llK"e 1973. hIS wIII"k It'd to f>Uhzt'rs
won by the Tnbt!Ol' 1ft 1973 for
.. I«tioii fraud. and in 19i6 for
exposin!! "'asll'Iul sPf'ndm~ by

(:on~tru('tion ("I"e'W

halt..~

landfill

WILSONVn..LE

w8",te
(API -

A

road construction crl'W has
accomplished what legions 0(
attorneys and judges didn't do,
ThIS tiny MacouJlln County village
took F..arthlirr Corp. to court in
April 01 1977 to try to gH a hazardous
waste landfill clCllled becaU!le it
allegedly was harmful to the health
II Its -,gllbon hen!.
Although Circuit Judge Jolin
RlI5Sl'll ruled in the village's favol
t:arthline appealed ang the
Appt'lIa~ Court has allowed the
!~I\dfill to '"Ontinut' receJving wastes
'Jlldl F:,dlly,
BUI today. no trucks rolled into the
landfill bt'eaust' the villa,.e

.......--~

__..... to,.

ror culvert repair.
"What do you do. jump a ditch ....
wonclerftl an Earmhne spc*esman.
who asked not to be idealified,
G_ Molinar. a Yillace tnIatft.
said the lOW1l . . . repI.ac:i. the
CUM" ill preparalilla for aD CIiIi-.
aucI rvc&illl pnlject.
"It·. not _
when a YiIlatefiHa
IItIftts:' said Mrs. Molinar. aD
outspoken fae ell tbI! landfill
One city wrier '111" assiped to
the project last wed!, but be _
reassi,ned Friday WheD a _ter maiD
broke.

Mrs. Molinar said tile CGmpJetiGD
dII~ of tile culvert work hasn't been
determined.

And you thought
we only made
great root
beer!

federal a~les in th~ housi~
,ndustnr.
"Hewas a pt>r#"<'tionist "'ho nf'Y"
was sal1slied with his slories."
Kirkpatrick l'oald
"He al/onm><'
oyt'r dl'tails of Ihe hrl1har.t
in"....;:r".;\'1' work that rf"<ullE'fl Ir
thra' I'uhlz,'r Pr'ZI'S."
Aulhorllll'S said RIIs... · p-'Jama·
dad htKI\' "'as lound on Ihe Ooor of
has
.,nd a .38 cahht>r
rl'YoIver lay ftl'uby. His will' was
shot in he!" bed
Oak 1"""11 Piliin' ('apl Frank ("
Gllbl'rt. scud thl' sb-lOllftlis Wl'n' an
"atll'mpled murdPr,~uicldP.··
Thl' ~lI~hols awakt'nt'd IWO ~ns
sk-t-plftll 1ft the homt'. who notified
authorities
Bliss was born ill Denver. whE-n'
hi..o; rather was a rt>pOrll'l" for the
[ll'!1\'l'r Post. and moved to the

bedro...n

<'hicallo ar... as a hoy. Hi!! lalh"
was a labor edllor ror Ihl' dt'lunct
('hlcal!O Hl'rald ... r-:,amrnl'l"
81155 bl'~an .. orkrnll fOf tht'
<'h1('al!tI Evt'ntnlZ Aml'fl€"an in 19:\7
and JOIftt'd the Tnbune 1ft 1942 At'
11'11 tbl' nt'W!<papt'r 1ft 1!1Ii8 '0 hl'rnml'
('hlt'l Irt\'f"<hllator for the B.. ttt'r
(;ovt'l"nmmt ,\.......)("181"'". a ('ihZt'flF
walchdoR group, wludllatl'l" wurkt'd
('\ost'lv With hIm on hiS slories when
lit' n'iurned to the Trlhune In 1971.

I.

Racquetball
your same?

RillS tool! • disability leave frn'"
thl' newspapt'r Oct 20. 1977. When
he "'turned last May."'J)OI1ers said
he was not Ius fonnt!!" sell.
Slisl won numl'rotJS awar is in
addition to the Pulitzrrs. The last
major story he ",ported on reveall'd
a pattern ell ulUon shakedowns at
M,~rmic:k Place.

Gampus 'Briefs
Anyone interested in booking bands. comedians, Eilms.
theater, or other special events in the Student Center is
u,vited to attend the first meeting of the SGAC Student
Centt!!' Programming Committee at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Student Center Vennillion Room, Intere3ted persons
may contact Greg Johnson at 53~3393 for further
infonnation.

We have a large selection
of racqtfets far you In a wide
range 01 priCes to flf your budget

GI". Yours.lf the E4,81
Try the new Super· I racquetballs with
pump and gauge available

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
COclo'•• III.

711 S.III.

The Society of Geologists and Mininf E~ineers. chapter
of AlME. will meet at 4:45 p.m. Tuesday ID the Mackinaw
Room of the Student Center. New members are invited.
A personal ,rowth and problem soIvintr group is being
sponsored by Af'OP Altemativ.... 717 S. University Ave.,
startlDg at 7 p.m. Sept. 19. Interested persons may contcu:t
Aeon at 529-2211 for further informallon.
The Youth Advocate Program is holding an orientation
for vohmteers from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Wesley FOWldation. 816 S. Illinois Ave.
Saluki Saddle Club members who are in~ed in
helping with the activities fair booth on Friday should caU
Margon.
457-8482.
after
5:30
p.m.
Hilary
The Southern Illinois Orienteering Club will meet at 7
p,m. Tuesday in Activity Room A of the Student Center.
The fall schE'dule 0[ meeti~ and activities will bt·
discussed. All newcomers as well as old members ar.:
welcome.

St~:..t~~':rw:a5r'::mww. ~ee~&:,s~Y';:

welcome.

WIDB. Ute student radio station, wiD present a live
discussion and call-in session with Chairman Pete Katsis
and John Scott of the SGAC Consort Committee from 1 to 2
p.m. Tuesday. The session wiD concem upcomiDl events
and the workiDlS of the committee. 1be call-in number is
~2:IIia.

Aipha Epsilon Rho. the national honorary broadcasting
society. will host a bake sa1e startiDl at 8 a.m. Wedoesday
in the front lobby of the CommlDlications Buiklinl.

1be Society for the Advancement of Management (SAM)
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Ballroom C of the Student
Center. Everyone is welcome to attend.

".lea
doglhis

"'25~
Tuesday your

Restaurant
celebrates Coney Day
by featuring our star

the menu. Conq,. for an
·JO~levable

11 pm Monday-Saturday
Sunday till 4 pm

,.

................................................................

IFREEWINEI

I Complimentary giass I
I 0/ wine with any
I
I Dinner Selection I
I
or
II
II Deluxe
Sandwich
" m.
I
special good thru 9-22-78
I
I1.............................................................
1
p.

221 S. illinois

a"..

till close

Car.o.......

ON SPECIAL
TODAYAND
TONIGHT

Johnnie
Walker Red
and
Water

25c

A&W

University Man

Carbondale

The American Tap
518 S. Illinois Ave.

\\'here our food's as good as our Root Beer.
Poge , ... Daily Egyptian, September 12. 1978
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Demiled freight rips through home
YlIAYlISBl'RG. Ohio lAP) WIIPn M~h.eI C.all saw 1M der.iled
fmlht train hurtlins toward hIS
home. he "turned .round to yell for
everyone &0 ..-t out" But it was too
late - his month-old son and two
friends were lulled in IIIP crash
"WIth all the hundreds 01 milli_
01 mile of trKk in this country. who
'COUld have thought it coukI have

:fr~~~~,;,,':s mhllol:~;~1::

workmen cleaning up \.lie debril.
Two 01 the 20 cars thai der.i1ed
,sunday ripped tlrolllh IIIP renled
~plell that Calland IU 'lfIfe Donna
had moved into a week before. Ttw ir
infant 5011. Michael. was kIlled as
were Kathy Anne Barkalow. 17. 01
Miamlsbu.... and Linda Humerick.
•. 01 Germantown. Ohio - friene,
with whom the C.11a had t.en
playilll cards in tllP IIvlnl room
"I remember someone saying
IIPre cornel the 5:30 .nd it sounds
bke she's loing .wful fasl." saId
Call. a 22-YNr-illdautomechan~. ,,'
heard thP first nlr @" oIf tile track

and I went out 1M door
"1 saw what had blIppened and as
I turned around to yell for everyone
to get out 01 the house. tM whole
wall just (lime 0..-';;1 on 10f' 01 me."
Call wore a wrill cast as lIP
walchat work c:r.ws ptMr spilled
frelghl from the Conrail traIn. put
whPPls 011 the damaled (lin and
riabl them 011 the tracks. He and his

ft'l't from the rails.
Call saId 1M! and hIS wife had just
unpacked all thear belonglrJ85 and
were playin« c:ards in the klteMn
with fnends.
"It !the train) must have come
throuah 1M Iivinl room. he said
"The two girls IMra. Barkalow .nd
Miss Humeric:kl must have raced
for the baby which was only a few
feet .way TIIPy said one of the lirls
~~::n:I~r::~ede':. a:::r.e~ ,..as holding the baby when they
Ambulatory Cell~er fo! iii:::~' ('lUnd him.'·
InJunes.
Dale Tucker. who lived 011 tllP
Authorities said the 25th cat in tllP other side of the dupln. grabbed his
I13-c:ar traIn. bound from Bufialo. 6-month-old baby and handed it to
NY .• to Cincinnali., broke an .llie !lis wde before plule: knocked him
and left thP track. starting a cham down. The Tuckers' four otllPr
reaction that (lllI"ed (II", to PIle 011
top of one another.
J-ro!!"Li:tr:
Conrail
offi~ials
said
a to safety.
preliminary inveslllation showed
.. It was somethilll you lot used
that the train was moving about 3.';
to." Tucker said of IIIP heavy train
mph
Moat 01 thP cars piled inlp an traffic: that passed his home. ':But
abandoned brick feed mill. btll two every tin:e I heard thP tram whIStle
pushed intotheC8U residenceOlllhe I autolltutically went out and
other side 01 the tram. jua, a f_ chec:Ju.o wilt. PI! the kids ~te.

~:!:!'~J::d~:

~

BAKERY
NOWAHAS

Mur_'.

DELI

A

457-4311

The lightweight chomp of the world
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w. "" no "nches. NIshlkl I. the wI.
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lie ....
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"OU
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I'"'''

Nhhlk. 'he cha",p.
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Mother 'relieved' after son's death

1.

says and exasperated. "I won't put up
WIth this sluff anymore. This .. the
encl." abe snaptRd.
She toki ho!r SOlIS M~hael. 14. and
blah on df\llS m what had become
virtually a d.ily habit. "I fHI Erie. 12. to carry Sieve out to the
relieved. That is my maiD feeling." back y.rdtolleepitofl Tbreehours
later be was dead.
she say...
Mrs, HollI said thai for the past
"I sort 01 feel like his life with III
ended quite a while • ..,. I think be tIIrf.e 1Nrs Slen had :-n hi&h
ne·..,.ly daily and used a variety 01
ctugs. includinlallleidust. cocaiDe.
(Jua.ludes, balluciDo.enie
buried.
As Steve Holu' rrlends and mushrooms. speed and marijuana.
relatives tell il. the night of " II. 25 WhenunabletoraasedfUlmoneyby
started much as nearly ever; rugh'. stealing. he fashioned mallesbift
lad for the past three years. He drugs from '-hold items. h"
snorted cocaine with friends tIt.m brothers saId.
Friends said Steve's drug !-. .bit
staUered home.
Steve spoke little. and 'hell worsened after a.l auto accident in
incoherently. He went into thP 1974 that kIlled hIS father. James
bathroom .11'0! his brother a .... thell HoI~. 41. a professor 01 ~nanc:e. at
friends latba!od around to watch Flondlll !ntematJonal Uruftrslty.
111m pour a smail ceti.."'!IhaIll! bal of Mrs. HOI.z. also In. the aceldent.
"angel dust" an a mlrro~. Hl: spent four 'IIonllll m the hospital
iDhaled'M white dusl 'hrough • and suffered i....~::; damaae that left
ber with a IimJ> slurred speech and
rolled SIO bill.
Whfon Mrs. Holu .... ived home. a partial mem6l'Y • .
'11Iia or.c:e tra" an attractive.
intr .Jlgent Are~ri(lln Dar He had 50
MIAMI cAP) - Vicki

~0111

''nO _
could have helped" her
1'!ar-01d son. who died after ..-tling

~~c:d-=t ::!!:~~~

~n~ou~~:c~n! ~;s ':~~

Itucn potential. But then came the
au:idenl. and it dldn'l seem like
anyone could save him,'" SlId
Margaret Via. a social worker and
I'amily friend.
Mrs. Holtz said Steve 'lad begun
lIIIIokllll marijuana i;<> his early
Iftlll. By age IS. he no 10000er
atl~ classes at Palmetto High
S.:hooI. where he once made A's and
S·s.

"By then. I could see he was
lilangilll. But Ithou&ht lIP was such
a ~ood kId that he'a change back.
9>;t he didn·t." said Mrs. Holtz. "He
beoo:ame' a vegrtabk-. Thal'swhat we'
endt!'d up ealllng hltn. ·thtWIt-table""
In lAte 197& Sten spent three
months atlhe OkHChobee School for
Boys for a number of !hefta. He was
. iled five limes after his 18th
I:rthdaY last November.

MAKEIT~~

WITH

JUAREZ
TEDUllA

lra~lftl

Mrs. HollI had tried to have Steve
committed to a mental institulioo
but doctors saId he was sane. She
would Iock!um out 01 the bouse. but
he would sneak back in.

II's Apple TI• • I. Murplly."'aI
The Great Murphy.boro Apple Fe.tlval
September 13,14,15,16
WH. Sept. 13 •
Festival Funland· 5 p.m.
National Apple Peeling Contest· 8 p.m.

Thu .... Sept. 14·
• Appletime Senior Citizens
bond Cont",t· 3 p.m .
• Appletime Micro-Mini Tractor
Pull.6p.m.

Fri. Sept. 11·
• Appletime Celebrity Golf
Classic -10 a.m.
• App'etime Childrens Hobby
and Pet Parade - 3:30 p.m.
• Apple'ime Revue· Port'
Talent. 8 p.m.

ht.Sept.l'.
• Appletirne Str_t Rod and
Antiq&;e Auto Show - 9 a.m.
• FREE AWle Cider· 10 a.m.
• Apple Grand Parade· 11 a.m,
Southern Illinois' Finest
• Appletime Show land
Contest· 2:30 p.m.
• Orums at Appletime· 6 j).m.
• Appletime Revue· Part II
Finals· 9 p.m.

AII th••••vent. ancl more too!
-Merchants Window
Displays
-Apple Pie and Apple Butter

Contest
-Appletlme Arts and

Crafts Show

-Apple Festival
rea' cider
-Miss Apple Festival
Pageant
-App'.tlme High School
MarchIng Bond Competition
-Junior Drum & Bugle
Corps and on and all·
'or In'or...t.on or

e.....

the Apple , . .tl ...1 OffIce
11 North nth St. In Murph""",
Doily Egyptian. September 12, 1978. Page 15

Bakke case: catalyst for doubt
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usure maximum duration of
practlCf'." Lowrey said "We lInn't
U5E' all" as a cutofr. but tend to look a
studt'nts
"I f",1 a lot or compas.'ion for tnt harder at anyone past age 21 or
someont' likt' Bakkt'. who IS :lO
obviously qlliolified to ItO tn medical
~hool," Lowrt'y said "[\'.It a.t the
!IIIme time, I IIf'ht've ~troflllly In a prof.~5ion. Plus a master's
pr.... rams tn rKrull mlllority dl'1{rH Why nat lIiW' a dlance 10 the
qualified black « chicano who has
phV!lK'UlIIS
':H_ are _ eW'r IIninll to make Mv.r hefOl? had an opportunity to
ame~ to our rrinorit_ f« the be a professional....
towny said that Bakke applied to
lon!! and t.;;!er 1:>18.' ajllllnsl them
13 medical ~booIs and was not
unlt'u we su.n :>oH1It'wllf're,"
The Supreille Court decilion admitted nor ma_ the "a1ll!m1lte
precludes any repnt hy the D.wis list" at any.
In bill 1973 appHcation, Bakke's
medicalscbool 01 a Meislon Uke the
Bakke on~. But Lowrey said the rankillll by rummiUK intervieWers
Davis program wal a 1l00d one .nd was 468 out of SOIl In t91', he was
dlat In tllf' lilht 01 die legal climate ranked at S49 01 a JIOIItIible 800.
01 the time, his declSton was the
THEY'RE GA.~E
rilhtone.
PRETORIA, Soudl Africa (API31 ~':l':C::-V:::s~~.:
Game farminll could become a
Senior portraits.. I a.m.-6 p.m., engineer worked aglUnst tum In the maJOl' industry in Soutb Africa.
admISSions procedure.
offICIals say. A report in the Pretona
Student Center Grwo Room
HiIh Sc:hool Cau_IorI, meeting, I li;~t::'t. ,:,~''orh:: ,:!~; N-. said game matlA'ed younller
and lived Ionller than livestock and
a.m.-I:30 p.m., Student Center
Ballroom A and Ob.lo and 01 physiCIans. like to get qua hfied thai males Weft fertile Ion~r and
applicants as
as possible to carry more meat .
II--IIP RooIM
,"
"Orawingl:
V.S.A." Mitchell
Gallery.loa.m.-3p.m .. weekdays;
Fane.- HaU North Gallery. 10a.m.• pm., weekdays; 1:»4:30 p.m.,
Sundays.
"Copiq. The Job Search." 7:30 ~
30 p.m., Women'. Center. 408 W.
L......
Fl"ftIDan, spolWOftCl by career
Store
Planning. Plac:emenL
Saluki Flying Club, meetinJ, 7:30-10
.1lL ........
p.m., Sl.iIdent Center Misaiaippl
Room
Studen~ f« Jesul Rodr Concert. 7CHICAGO (API- The admi!!Oions
chairman who rejected Allan
Bakke's application for m...tlCal
~hool gysllf' believes he rNldP the
ri!!ht Meision at the time.
"SUre, I'd do itallain In a minute,"
says Dr. l1lar~ Lowrey. "On the
othet' hand. I don't feel ftI'Y badly
that Bakke will by court ordPr be
starting ~hool heft' nellt mondl."
Low",y'!! rummellts were pnnted
in tllf' ('1I1Tent ~ue or Amencan
Medical News, published by the
American Medkal Association.
Bakke _
admISSion to the
University or Califorma at Davis
when tb=SUreme court. t. bls
summer
willi blS challenge
01 tile meal !K'hooI's admlSSlOI1!I

r:!s~ma~hiC:t'a~~~ I!i~~r:~

tf=:~f~~ l~t:-~~r!':;'::

'ktivities

;:

youn,

WHERE YOU'RE THE "ONI"

SI~tmm!=ntlc::a:~~~=

Center Sanpmon Room
SGAC \'ideo, "GeDi• • National
Lampoon, 'Lemmi~,'" 1 • •
pm.. Student Center Video
Lounge. adm_ion cost 25 cents.
Wbtoelchair
Athletics
Cites.
Tournament. 7-1 p.m., Student
Centet' Activity Room B
Christians Unlimited, meeting, 10-11
am, Student CeDter Activity
Room B

Skln:,:rs~.!'; ::.~~~l:m
folieit' Republicans, meelinl. 6:30'::10 p.m .• .student Center Activity
ROllII' C
Alpha Kappa Alpha. !'1M, &-10 p.m.,
Home Economics ~e
Alpha ~ta, meeth... s-e p.m.,
Agriculture Seminal' Room
Delta Sipa Thrta, int_iews, &-10
p.m., Student ~ntet' Kakaslna
Room
Sailing Club Shaft ~ . . p.IIl.,
La_Z21

SAt!;.:.e;;.~:-~O p.m., Student

Senator: Chanute closing OK
if it ~ in notion ~ best interest
KA1IlKAKEE [API-Spn Adlai
Steven:.on, 0-11\., says if the

::::a== t':nlt
aIoIW willi

abe

t
..:

~m

':

cloWI& III Cbaaute

Technical T,.iDID' Center at
RaDtDaI.
.. U I can be convinced that tile
national iDterest r~Qires the
cansobdation of Rantaul mto I..owfty
CTechnical Trainln, Center iD
Denver), I'd support that,"
Stev_ !\aiel wl'.ile campaIgning
Ia Grundy County. "I'm 101118 to
support the national IDterest.. ..
However, Stev_ said he would
try to coavillt'e defense ofttcials that
OIanute should .,. retained.
"So far I am convillftd that the
national interest wot.kI be betIer
served willi die consoIidatioa or

j:::;

~

.

!

~ *.'.

dosia, 01 Chanute, and already had
met dll'ft b _ -rith President
ea..-:er abot.·t t~.e matter.
S t , _ said
MlieYed that
c:.tics~ not play a rule in abe

".e

"It'. aD I!caest ~ and die
is to serve natioMllftUrity
and not the poIitical_lIare 01 lOme
~

political candidate...... he saiel.
Stev_ was campalaning for
state Sen. Jerome Joyce, D-E.osex..
dlis weekend in Kankakee and
Grundy counties.

Mon. • Sat•
11a.m•• 2:30p.m.

.

",··"Plzzfl

CA._

. .. EAUH8JE
"

....... ttwv n-..

7:.'

~MART
.
••!fa .......
~

A_

dlan&e his minot
He said he _ad conlinue to try to
nprna his . . . about the possible

.

~

thru Thvra.

into Rantoul:' he said
Stevenson saId he could not
anticipate any thin, that would

~
~BIEJI.NlN
."'..

...

~ry

Buy any' Submarlna
for full price and gat the
2nd
ona for % Drlce.
- .

..

Ori<eDteering ClUb. meeting, 7-1
j).m., g'uuent Ce:1ter Acti\"it)
Room A
Student Center Prolli,.mmlDI
Committee, meeting.
p.m .•
SIUdeat Ceoter V_iUiaD ~nom

12 pak can of STROHS

Mtlny I....tor. special.

s _ CIlIl?1EII

CAII_LI(
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shake-perm

$25
"14 .......
... ·Ian

~$3.39
;;..-........

12 pak cans

Anthropologist stl,dies brain fossils
t

II, Ra, RoIl'!II_~t Wrhn

~~
:e-=:ft~n:=:-:
Nrty human .1fIIl. _
only six
~

~

its kind in 1M .orld. whale in Sooth
Africa Nrlier Ulill yetlr on a I2O.GOO
National ScieMe FoundatiGn 8J'IInt.
DNn D. Falk. _istant protftllOr
~ anthropology. was in Arrial from

:.n::r::

~ritnto e~~rll:O~~l~rd

monJdes.
In the courae of her r.searcb.,
Professor Falll ell8mined the

Pace

foulliled remalna of tIunctftds of
monll~ brai.., moet of which Wft'e
2 million to 3 million ",an old. One
~ the f.-ils found was thought to be
that of a monll~, but was later

C,V:-:d '7ea~I;~u!:a:ebeiU:;t\. of

(-h(H)!le from a wide s;led ion

a

The foullized hominid b.....in was
only 1M sixth of its kind ever found
in the world. As a result ~ her
discovery. Professor Falk was
allowed to make plaster casts ~ the
OIher five fossilsit'd brains to help
hPr In her re5Nrcb.

Her research also showed that a
previously named spec:ies did not
8l'su.Ily *ist as • speciet· . .to
itself. but was simply part of
another Spec:les. Falk wrote an
article about this that .111 be
published in the nNr future
Soch discoveries are referred to
by anthropolOlJlta .. "sink In, a
IpK_." Asked If she t!lIpec:ted any
controveny .hen her findinp are
published. Falk replied, "I don't
think so. The man .ho named the
species is lIPid."
Anoth.: of Professor Falk'i
rmdil1~ relates to an ea~iy hominid
named "Australopithecus"
(translation' Sauthem Apoo Man) by
researcbers in 1924. The resrarc:hers
had noted 1JrOOYf!5 in 1M ba.:ll of ita
braID that they tboIIIht r_bled
thOIIf' found in modft1l bumaa
brams.
"1.5 a result. A..uaJopthecus

of the- fine!'!t "inetll and relax
in an atmosphere- .-ith a
uniquenesli and charm

all its own.

.t. Sl

0.•• Faili. aMlDtut ......,r;..... 1n anthropology. d_overed
brain of aa early bum. . Min" dllriRlf ller
1'a _roasmaed
1eI ill Soudl
"rller dlla year. TIte fosslUzed
linin Is 0II1y die IllItlt of I.. kiIId ner '_din die world.

Seven mil. . north of Car"onclal.

R. . .rvati~ns

A~'ca

867·9363

Let a TI calculator help you make more effICient use of your time.
This semester ••• and fOl" years to corne.

Now, more affordable
than ever!~~

:: ~~~~u~ :r.r:n~~

Prof_ Falk. Bill aflrl' c:t-iy
.cudylll& the f.-iliaecI bl'llins. she

!~= :e'!:.:C~J ~~~:::

~~.=:;; .ere uneonsei",,!:!y
.
to - I I I tJM.e IJ'OD-'
t they just aren't there."

.,i. ••

Faa ................... . . .
certaIa that ...

not

etlrlier~rc:herswere ....... Bul

she cfGela feel that frGIII the evideDce
they had. their ~luIioM were

un·larranted. She is current I,

wwkial on an artide about bel'
rmdinp,

Profellor Falll'l metbod 01
research is _
'" relatin& the
m-n to the put and
prepara lion for bel'
researcb in Arrlc:a. she ltudied the

•
priCe!.

c:III'rent and
IIIIImown. In

$70.00•

:-~ :O::':'~~DI"'u!:

braiDS witb the f_iliad - . Ibe
• • able to hypotbesiJe about .hidt
features of the braia .ere modem
deftlopmenta aad .hidl were nat.
Falk is _ '" 0017 three people in
!be United Statell who are ameati7
eDP,ed in ... study of toasi!iJed
pnmate brei... She refen to her

Th. TI Prop......
iW 57 I•• powerful
allde rule c.lctUiaf'
with .t....ttca ..........
clslon • •lIlng ~abll
Iti•• to help HtY. repetltlv. proble••••• qulelll' and

:I:l.e: ~·a.::= .:eiel!.~
Imow than _

do 1IMw."

accurat.I,.

IT'S SO JOliE
l.O!\l[)(tN ! AP)-Arthritil and

Powerful program memory storesSOfully-merge.1
st.,.. '~"'p to 150 keystrok.". ~puter-hke fune·
tions include editmg. branching. subroutines. and
more. Sitde rule capabilitIes in-='ude functions of x.
as well as log, trig. and statistical functions. Comes
complete with an easy..to-follow learnmg guide.
With its new, low price and limited time $5_00 rebate. the TI Programmable 57 oHers an unsurpassed
value. Act now to take advantage of ttiS outstandingoffer,

rheumatism are BnCSin's most
widespread disabling diseases. a
"'JlOI'I published by the Artbntis and
fthtoumatism ('ouncil ")IS.
The report pointed out that some

names for the dl!lf"ll_ are
'"nny-Ior example. humpu's
lump. ('ovent Garden humm) and
weaver's botlom--blll that the
diR"" are no joke.
of the

SIU
SKYDIVERS
"GnSAFI"
MlETING

'\~ _~7

~--

Tonight 7:00-8:00
Mississippi Room
"c;.t high and
go dot"," fenter'"

r------------------,
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Use lIIis coupon to obtain VOIIf $5.00 reblte.
Y_ - . . - . . _

I

S.5 00 OI-,ou' onpIII TJ.~7,-- pnce ..... .,.,. ,
ncIu<IInO _ _ .f2lilollQ_19W
QIt\Ii~ .. botl.anclilll_toIIJ I
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Do bu..n.... and financial cl.slworll quickl,
with this pow.r1ul calculator.
For business admmlstration. financial analysis and planning. real estate mdnagernent.
investment a,,::.iYSls. and more. The MBA's finanCial functions in\':lude net pre'~nt value
and Internal rate of return for !anable cash
flows. Payr:'1ent. pre!Nnt and future value,
number of peri::;cis for annuities. Also, days
between di'!C=S. and direct solution of yield for
bonds and mortgages.
Statistical functions
Include mean, vanance,
3nd standard deViation
at the touch of a key
BUilt-in lineae regress;·;)n.
•
Simple programmabll. • 'Y lets the MBA remem·
. ~.;~ Ill' a sequence of up to
.~~.! ;2){eystrokes.
.~.
The MBA comes wtth a
~ valuable book. Calcula·
tor AnalYSIS tor Busmess
and F;nan~~e. Snows you how to apply the
pow&r of your MBA to business and finanCial
deciSion making.
~_
At Its new. low price, the MBA
.\
presents an exceptional value to
( ,
thft ttusiness student. See It '<:>day.

INCORPORAtED
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Attorney may send wife to jail
ST. WUIS IAPI - John Leftera
lhe humor of hi.
lJftdic.ment. bul says irs no fun
f.cin, the pnIBJ:~1 of le!"lill8 his
wife to jail.
As "lOrMy for ,he CoIlillS'iille
!lChooI district. Lesaenl lias _ed a
court to ho;J ,he district·, strikJn,
teedlen - inc:ludi~ hill wife - in
C'OII~mpt of court for dilIobe)'inI a
t.ck-to-won order
.. It S not • delightful thi~:' he
said Friday from hIS law offil:e in St.
Lolli-;. "But since she dec:ided to
defy the law. !be'1I have lo.nswer
- not to me but to the judie...
Mn. Leskera. a home ec:ooomic:s
teacher. was on the picket liM with
her strikm, c:oIleagues .t the "".e
time ~ husband was .skil1l a
judl~ Thursday to Conslde. PUtti~
her behind t.n. She .Dd her iellow
t~achers f.ce a possible jail
senteoce and fines.
conCfll~s

Leskera. 47. said that .Ithou,h he
and his wife aTe .t oppoaite ends of
the.1 battW. It hasn't hurt their
persooal relationship.
"n'snot every day that a II\lY ~<!tS
to tIw'ow has wife in jail." he Jested.
"Actually. we've beer under quite.
strain - partic:u1arly ~. for •
IIIImher of weeks. It's obYklusly a
difficult situ.tion. but w~'v~
maintained
a
profeuional
~lationshlP.

100."

Mn. Lesker.. 45. had tb:!!
"We're both elrationally
involved on each liM, Nt . . de.
mpKt _~h oUl«. I dcxI·t f~1 prlllld
that his wile IS braklll(l the law. bul
I do feel proud of the ~achen,
knowin, what they have to put up

com~:

with."

Circuit Court Judie P.J. O'Neill
of Madism County. ru, ordered
leacners to appear in court Tuesday
to sb..... cause why they should not

be held in contempt
O'Neill took lhe action on a
petition filed by LeMere .fter the
t~at'lM'rs had voted Thunday
momlDl nOl to retum to won,
violatiDl O'N~iU's order.
LeMen said copiftof the court

=~~i:e~;: :..u:~

to his home
"My wife. like any oUl«, is in
drfiance of the order if she refuaes to
work," he said. "I r . .ard her
defiance as well as aU oihen as
UII~nable and unpardonable.

~I=:!l:~e~~ &:!~ptu:t
I've told h~. bul she is her own
penon anJ 1 can undentand her
sentimenl1....
"As far .. Jack and 1 10." Mrs.
said. "this has probably
brouIht us clOBer laIe1h1or as far as
love .nd respKt for ~ another...

......er.

Tests indicate conspiracy possible
WASHISGTOS (API - New
ac_tics tests indlCll" that •
second IUIIman may have fired at
Prealdrnt John F. Kennedy. a
fl1.c!inlIl:at would support theories
~ i1 conspiracy in the assaSSination.
a 'douse cc;nmiltee _as lold
M..nday
James Barger. chief St'ientisl. for a
Masaachusefts acoustics firm. told
the Hause assassinations commjt~
thaI the leslll h~ t'ooducted for the
panel dlsclOled lhe possibility that
four sholl could have ~n fired.
Bar,er s:lId the test results
showed the fourth shot theory to be
"a possible t'OIlClusIClll."
Testimony lhat four sholll were
possible C'OIItradicts the W.rren
CommISSum, which conc:luded there
were only thrft shots. Conspiracy
theorists have t'ontended a fourth
mol was fired a nd that a seC'OIId
gunman was in\'OIved.
The
Warr~n
CommiSSion
l"OOduded tl'... , Ltoe Harv~ Oswald
a("l~
aloDI! ID assasslnallng
Keonedy on Sov 22. 1963, as UIP

ptesldent rode in
Dallaa.

a mOlorcade

I:'

Th~ shen casiDlS _ere found in
the Tex8/! School BooII Depository
window from which Oswald was said
to hav~ fired at Kennedy's
motorcade.

But some ~ewit_ COIIt~-d

they hNrd shots from • InISIY "noll

::!:::ctCv~~~-J:.r:c:

second ,umoan rind from then!.
Rep. Louia Stokes. i)..Ohio.
chairm.n of the ass..sinationa

=::,~=.~~~1r.~

!Iftl!I8tiona.l conc:lwio_ froUl this
I!Vldrnce."
In has testimony. Barier .id he
and has .taff anaJywd a Dallaa
polil:e tape rec-onIiaI made when •
motorcycle officer .«idI!ntaIly left
hIS radiO transmitt,.t' on for about 5
..., minutes. Durine U - milalles.
KPDnedy was ki1Jed.
BaI'lJd' speIIt near11 two boll,.
l~l!int! the commlt_ thniulh a
~-omplex explanation of bow he ,01

."• • "' ...... 11 ",or FOftt ROTC'
'tudrnl. ~~ cnm-pr.e for ~L)ut
(tmu,U'Ck'" (In lhe ""me
fOOl'", 4:1'\ Ihe- men fn ~OU.
cb",_ "nd I... er uft h.lU _C.t"
the WmC' trKIllnta
.
TIIetr .rc I ..... ..,.'. Ih_·~.. r.
and
",hob,u'" pro" , , _ .t •• ,bblc 10 Ioclp ~ ,a

If ·....'u e't'lrllU In 1M f(.\ur·
\oC.:.t'
for,,'T: ROT(" J"f('tf",m
",'tou ••
q.u .. ltr~ ", (llmre:1r for
.. "huLu.•. Pu'" ft" 1M nIn.nnln,
, . " ' Itf , IIrrc "~dr' .a<\ .J (.-del
Tu t"lft "' ~~crrd. ff:C' .Ire

thlt!":

.....1. ,... _ ""'. mmhu.....t

r"".·Vh'

Ilia results from .nalysis of the

police r.dio rec:ordin, and
compariSGII witb tests mad~ in
Dallas' Deeley Plaza last monlll.
Durin, those I~sts. .coustical
experu recordt'd UOO rifle and
pia:oI shots fired al sandballll.
ri~ tests indicated that. durin,
the Rt~1VIs in which Kennedy was
slain. f_
_ere fired and that
one WII fired too _
after the
OIhen 10 have ~n fired by the
sam~ IUnman. Bafl~r testified.
He said the terts indicate the
polil:e motoreyt'le ~ s about uo-feet
benind Ke.lIledy·iI It'lIOUIIM.
Bafler is chief St'ienbst _illl the
acOllllticll firm of Bolt. Beranek and
News. which also analyzed
~ of Oll~ National Guard
~ire at Keel State Untnnit,.
In
other
testimony.
a
phot_nalyst. Willia,- Hartmann •
salei testl iudical.. Abr.ham
Zapruder reected viIIibly to two
abo .. while takin, bis '.mous
motioa pictures of the Kemedy
_ination.

"If"'t

•...... Sill'" mo..,h.

I~'

rm:

No cor_ off.... CI6 many opportunities as the Air

Force. All Alr._ .... _ _ ..... to..-no
Phone 453·2481 for further information.
cL~....,.~e-~a. .. ~"Ul.y ... ~lI-

"'011

Conlic b£lOk artist colors for kids
B .... , . . .

.,,~.....

. _ t... .....,.Wrfter

:\llfU·REESBORO. Tl!tln. (APITht" Spldt"rman rometh, slowI.ly. So

=.~. ~~~oI.!~tySt~~. ~::

relllcarnateci EgypWo!' princess
All are
t...ook chanlct~rs
from the per. !)f Mike VGlbIlrl. 30. a

t'OII."

~~nin'= :;~T~
City. He painstaklDgly sketches the
ilhBtrahOllS on l~by'l>lnc:h ~.
~.IIded by brief plOl outhnes from his
publisher It takes .bout • day per
four·fnlm~ page.
"You have to remember that jour
lUId~ IS Iuds." BGlbIlrl said in •
tl!l~phon~ interview. No matler
what appeal t'omic boob have for
~negers .nd adults. he said. the
stones must make _
to c:hlldren.
Vosbura said "everyllli~ is tied 10
an eC'OIIomic strin," in tlr_ comic
book busllleu and children are still
the biggest buyers.
So. whether the plot is good venus

:;;~Ia~:ve,-~ w~CI~~~~~n. o~

.,0.

KI~ IIctJt", terfes VOIIbura drew
a f_ yeaB
it must be simple
\'nshufl ~an cartoonlna as. kid
In PontJat', Mlc:h. HI!' doodied some
~ !Us favorite cartoon charactl!rI"the ronuc-book amateur 1lI1~." he
called It. he and some friends began
lakin, more pains. drew
pit'tures. PUttiDi them on spirit
duplicators and ciRulatlDl them.
\'osbura said they eYeII lIent out
flyers. tryl. to build an a.K!.leftt'e
"I had a book c.Ued 'The
Masquerade'; 1 ,01 a lot cl people
like myself to contribute to It." he
said.
Some of his friends weOI into the
businesa professionally after Iu.h
St'hooI. But Vosbura went on to
Oakiand l'nivenity in Rochester.
Mich.. whe~ he was lnldualed With

In,

1 ~hmt

detJn-e.

.lft" taught .t elementary panlt'hial
1C1loob for th~ yean before
d~"ldIDi in 197% to retur'll to
c:artoonmg fun time.
Each romit' book publisher has Its
stable of artists. he said. though they
Ot't'asionally use outside illustraton.

The tUl'llOVef is heavy bec_ .._
artists value their fl'ftdorn Oger
et'o:liimit' security. In addition. ""
SI-.cI. "Yau switch around WIlli
companies 10 find the company
whose style fit:'! )'aun."
After • staff writer lends him a
plot outliM from N_ Yon. be has

~t !lIri~a~grod: }~:C
"balloon"

di.IOIue

.....•....•...

:T'

··:
···•:

~
:
or drop by
: Eileen's Guys & Gals
: ~9·8222
815'h S. m.
~ .............•... ~

TIle fl'W. The Proud. The Mannes.

~rliJi$

Proudly Presents

1111. ........·

Conducted by
Fred lewis
With pianist
Dmitri Paperno
Friday, September 1~, 1978 atC:OO P.M.
Shryock Auditorium
Southern Illinois University
Pf'rforming Selections From

Presents

Ladl•• Night
featuring

6k Cream Drinks

............ Stnlwiteny .........

• GoWCM"1Ma

* Kuh....... Cniftle
* GnItte Happen
*c...........

WAGNER. MOZART. IEETHOVEN

Poge 18. Ooily Egyption. September 12. '978

"

in ,ou. Contact us. Now! Call 314 .
.
268 - 3735 (collect) to arrange for on
'2f)pOlntmenf or meet with the Morine
Officer Selection Officer who will be on campus Sept. i2
. 14 Of .he Iroquois· Soline Room from 8:00a.m. thrv
4:00p.m.

,...

THE CHICAGO PHILARMONIC

Tickets on sole at the Shryock
Auditorium Box Off,ce
For further jnformation call
.c53·2nl

.......
•hurt. If" ,ou
.....
•
special .......
breed ofI •mon.
have
whot it tok... _." bring out the best

fora

1Uu1.l(ftllJ
JT'

(f4

between

dw'actel'l.

Whot does it toke to be a Morine oHicer? It tokes
.trengt~. agility. coordination. _duronc:e. intelligenc:e.
moral ond physical courage. It tokes desire. determinotion. and grit. Above all. it tok .. the ability to le(1d
other Marines under conditions of ex-

Opens at

8:00

~""t"""1

wI...."Y - " -

'.D.

. . er Ins a 'omorraw
tW' Imparfan' TOGA
annouFlCemetlf fram
Merllns. 'udwel• .,.,

Hockey tealn takes two out of three
G....., 8._

By
SlaffWriler

SW's best scoring chance came wile. • 10k advantalle 01 a lapse in thr and Helen )leoyeT f"a~h had a pair 01
KfJI'P early 1."1 thr flnt half as shr
just missed on a shot that went wide midway through the half from Salulll deft'll5e and fired a ten-foot goals and Skryzp<:hak had two
Two out 01 thrft ain't bad. at ~ast to the left. Then SIU's Karen !\enIon Helen Mt')'er and o.rill shot past Cunrungham.
aMlStS.
Alter lhr pme. Billiken Coach
not fc:rthrSIU women's f~1d hockey Roberts ~w the secOlld opportunity Evon both 01 whom were held
The Salukis now prepare for the
tHm. Till! Salullis PIMIi a split in as she fanned on a wI~pen shot pretty much in check throuRlIOut the WIU Van Beaumont Mid he thoughl prestlglous P ..nn State Invitationa!
were
stronger this week .. nd when! they WIU meet
With St. Loui. goalie Lynn game. Meyer blasted a shot up thr Ihe Salukul
middle that Doblflnan made thr l!hyslC:ally. but that Ius team was some of the top teams 1ft the East.
Dobleman out 01 position.
Se8!Oon Saturday by St. Louie
better skill-WISe.
Both Dooleman and SIU goalie
"SIU played a much stronger ~li!'IMouri
Kenda Cunningham eame up with
game then we did. We scored when
~e tGUIIh staps espec:ially ones was wide open 1ft thr slot. Evon
j SE)lOl w thr same day and thftI
that were shot point-blank by both faMed 011 her shot and the ball wenl we had the chal14:e!I and the penalty
silutilllout ri'nll Eastern JUinDis tea 'lis.
to the right side of thr goal uea corners we had helped. Our defense
Alabama and Arkansas held thr
Sunday by thr Ame score.
Towards the end 01 the flnt half, where ~Iernr.n made a spl'1lwling was much stronger becalLW we had
The junior . .nity also fa:-ed _II the Salukis started to dominate play AVe on two SIU playen. The ball to pl~y it. I f"' the girls ht:re (SIU). top two spotl Monday In The
defeatilll SEMO 2-4) Saturday and in front 01 the .":!. LouIS g_1 and was then cleared away
art' phYSically much stronger than Associatt'd Presa college footbaU
ayillll 10 M tie With thr Central forward Brenda Brucllner just
Cummgham then made a briUi.. nt ""4 are. but I think we mliht be a poll. while ~1S!louri's stunning
linois Assodatioa Sunday.
miS1led ICOring 011 a shot that went Ave on a breakaway by Sherin who little bit better than they are in VICtory over Notre "ame catapulted
11IeSIU-8t. LouiIpmewu one 01 -*de 01 thr right
post. Thr hall .as btddilll for her second goal of terms 01 slulls such as slIdlwork." the Tigers into:: the Top 20 and
physical stren«th on thr part 01 SIU ended with SIU having sill shots-on. thr game.
In Il1e SEMO game 1M Salw.: i " dropped th .. defending national
and speed and quiclUlesa 00 thr part lOBI and the BIlIikins five.
One more IICOIinl opportunity for comoletly dominated play having 40 chllmplons from fifth plae.. to 15th.
'JI st. LcJuIS. Thr Billille.. a .
shots
... ·goal comparM to none for
thr
Salu11is
was
thwarted
late
ill
thr
11Ie aec:ond half opened thr Ame
A1~ba~ f:!t:'Jul::-.~~n ~::
provided tome pod lItidlworillo 10 way thr first ha~j enckod wiUl SIU half whrn R _ Skryzpchak had a SEMO. Chris Evon c:oI~ted two
alollll with thrir quidl_.
staBiIll •
in front of thr St. shot on goal. but .as blocked by a lOlls and Re~ Skryzpc:bak and plae.. votes and 1.247 of a possible
11Ie fint half went p(:on.Iesa as LcJuis goal. The flurry
short- St. Louis defftlder With Dobleman Helen Meyer each had a goal apiece 1.2110 points from a natio~ panrl
both teams played 1__ def_ with 1iY\!CI however, whi!ll St. Louis out 01 position. It was Skryzpc:hak's enroute til a t-o vic:'7)'.
01 sports writers and broadcasten.
)I issouri's 3-0 upset over ~.ntn
the action maRly cerlter-ed around scored its first goal lilI-and-a-hall fint varsity game.
In Su:xIay's game played at
mlllf~d. However. "AIth teams had minutes into thr half. Left inner
The BilllklllS scored their second Charleston. Cunnmgham rerordt'd Dame vaulted the Tigers to utl.
num4!l"OU!l c:hanc:<5 10 score.
Karan Shrrin blasted a IS-foot ,hot 1081 011 a penalty comer Ihot with her second shutout 01 thr _SOlI II pia ""e. Nebraska. which lost its
from the ri&hl SIde that SDm'!bow eight pc:coods remalllin, in thr the SaluklS Iooit care 01 their rivals opc!':'er to Alabama. dropped from
:
~t.. This lime it was SUy_taw
Eastern llIioolS t-o. Bn!nda BlleS.r !Oth '.0 12th.
eIadect CUnniIIIa.m.

=i~:~L7:f~

.=e"~::

:~c: ~1e;.= ~~ck~.:p ~::

::;:t.!!u~ ~::~?ta:

~

jumps
to 11th in AP poll

._1

nurry

w_

St~ie!.wi::ld:'l~'d-:=

REQUIRED
READltICi
FORSCIEIICE,

l_

AND DUSINESS.

HANDHELD CALCVLATORS:
WHAT YOU SHOULD IL'IOW
BEFI)'IlE YOU BU\:
Your colle.,e .vork habi:s will
surely innuence your professional
work habits. If you're in science.

engineering or business, a handheld calculator will he an
essential element in molding
those habits. That's why it's
so important 10 make tlie correct
choice of a calculator now.

Which is wby we prepared a
brochure entitled, "The Student's
Choice ... The Profes.. ional's
Choice .. The Logical Choice:' In
it. vou'lI read about everything you should con... ider iJcf(>n:
buying your college calculator.
Things like calculator constru':tion. ease-or-use, logic systems
and more. Pick up a free copy at
your bookstore or Ilt."nn:st
Hewlett-Packard dealer. For the

address. CALL TOILFREE
800-64~47U e:\cept from Hawaii
or Alaska In Nevada call
1K)O.9Q2-5iIO And do it soon.
Because we think buying a

calculator should he one oi \'our

ffiO!'t carefully calculalt"fi deo.~KJOS.

HEWLETT

j

-:ry.:
PACKARD

Doily Egyptian. September 12.1978, fat'!' I';'

NEW :1 BEDROOM home on "acre west of Cobden. Larp IIlkhen
with centr.1 air. C.II Leon
O'Danlel Realtora 83H583 !lome
1133-86110.

1471Ad18

G.E to" COLOR i'.\'· 'IU5 perlr~"~NI~CP.L~A~I~.A~L~G~U:':IT~A~"=-'"
~:;.th, Ca~1 (ioodYf'ar·C"dale 349Hemandis
GorciG

.o'%. otf on all guito r•

BI540Ag20
SOIlo"Y TC·730. T' reel to reel. bidirectional rec:order. s~. Kho.
auto ff'Verw. buIlt in amp. Also.
Teac Dolby unit. plus "(1ft, 11.200
new value. Will sell lor $625. Call

until Sept. 18. hurry
fhreIhoW .....

ns ...........ty._ .... .......

FOR RENT

-457·2083.

ISI9AII9
SEARS STERF.O PHONO system.
S50. Portable Re-alistlC stenoo .4M·
FM Cll5!Iette. II SO. Call 529-95:'"
room J:IS. ask for Paul. if I'm not in

leave message.
1464API
_____ ___________
NALm • STEREO SERVICE,
For prompt. prot_ional repairs
All work warranted. aU parts
returned, Call 549-1501.
ISI7Ai34C
------.------------TWO :J.WAY SPEAKf;RS 175.00.
One .utomatic: turntable 150.00.
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EGYPI'IAN VAN • R V, Custlllll
van. tnK'1I and R, V. interiors.nd
.t"t"eliSories. Murphysboro. 687·

~ ••-nf- ,.-1 ., .. ·i

BI224Ab24C
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BeI47Ab2OC'
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Ion.

14 nllHC F(lOT f,.,.t·'"",
rf'ltrtllf'ralor. Want only S1850 pt'r
montb
Call
Goodye-ar
Carbondale-. 549-211J7
Bl542At.!O

,rr lIH~11 ~ •••

.$..,.. ...__
IIEPE:"DABl.F.
COOLED
GT75Cl.

'!": .• ·,.·1f

•

' " ' d01 .. h·,!': ro .!I'lr.I~.... 1:~ ,,"\
n ....
• 1110. .·I ....t ,. III I ~., .. T'; ' .........It. "~1.ll...t, ...· t.",
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Suzuki .
r-:"'''f'lIf'111. 1974 Spark .. h/1K' WIth
allllt'w saw air adjUstahleshoc:'ks.
pn·luht> ..haIR. rnl.ry sprot·kf'tB.
r ..ar brakE'5. and dual front dist"
brakes SI200.oo ('all 451·5.124.
15ZiAcll

r....... "';!)
n."..,.

:I'tr ""m!' .... }.ot .f."..·.! .. >n" ,: .."' . . . ,"
•• I~. ht· .. r. ,,,,"·tt~.,,,.tl ''''''''L~ .01
lin',
thor ,...-, ·of rh- rw-"~'''''''''' IlIiIJ.·' ..... ,
;..."' ... , ..... , •__ h.,.!, ...nl: .'r.,t">~ ' . , ..... !

,~

....t J

·.,:h:
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I

.... ' ... tol .... t. .. f ,h-.!,'

Automobile
:;es~~~TnA!Gt"O!1i:!. ~~I~

MISS ~nTY'S GOOD .-d
lor Ric-to
"funlitureand.nllquea. RR • . • •
11'43M20 11 miles N~ fII CarboDdlle
p
H(INDA-CS200T. EU:CTRrC I =.-7.IItI.Freedeliveryu 25
start. like !leW. only ICiOO mlls.
1025A1'2OC
$525. Cartl!n-ilIl!. ~.
142IA;:17 STONEHEAD ~!:!)lCAL
EQt'lPMENT specialllH In
produc:ts f« the handicapped. S&
1m HONDA 75OK.. 3.080 miles,
2!»22. 12IJO B W. M.lls.
blat'll. ntra smooth. showroom
Bl348Af28C
sharp .•1700fmn. ~ 0Dl,. 457·
2671.
14Mt\c:17 KING SIZE MAnRESS-Good
CGIICIition. 135 or best of(.. ...
1m HONDA Sl'PEnst'ORT 150.
5414. Keep trJinI!!
ElIt'elJtoo\t condition. 6."<) miles,
1554Aflt
lugagerac:L WindJ....mer. m ....
sell. '1650.~-aa.
FJREWOOD. OAK AND ..... ID
INao\ca
per pick up load deliwred. . .
2171.
1m HONDA SUPERSPORT 750.
lUOAh7
EuelkDt c:andition.
mi_
luuace rKL Wlndj.mmer. must
THE SPIDER WEB. Buy ard seD
aeII~ '1650.C»-457-aa.
1SS6Ac20
J't.'lfIl"

i

IS1MAa19
---.-.~----- .. - - - 1972 CliLASS, PS PB. a-t. a~.
radio. radials. ~ooc! t 1)ndloon.
68.000 milK. "'/00 or best ofler.
Call 549-1368 .I'ter S.
1505Aa2S

$4~.

a"l'

-----------------

Rl'~H'
\tU,H"
l.AR(;t:
shlpmf'nt or u..'o('(\ tift'S, all SIZ..S
Inc.·ludmg Import SIZf'S. '1~S40
(;""d\'f'ar. ("arhondalf'Tmvf'I'5It\·
~Iall'
•

1t70 MA\,ERrCK·R,,1IS great. I90lI
or best offer. Call .s7·1258
ueeAal9

antiq1ie..

1_ STOCK HARLEY DaYldloD

:u.::.~a:: ~

z:. ~~~~~.:~~:

interior. sharp. CaD 11M-

SELL:

1555AC2l

enpae overhaul. After .. s..zza
l"mvenit, Heilhta. no. II.
•

l!J78 BUCK SKY HAWK. AM.FM.
8 trKkltereo. .ir t"OnditioMd,
28.0J00 mlt.s. S3500 or best offer.
549-4491 after 6:00 p.m. 453-3318.
8:110-4:30.

____________ 14eOAt"1I
1975 HONDA CB·36I11'. Esc:ellent
condition. 6.700 miles. Tall padded
sissy bar and pad. eJllras. 1f7$.
Can M.rk at "'2743.

I

'73 FIAT 124 Sports Spider. RUI'II

see at Leon Webb Toyota

F~.t. Marim. lL. Call 1·532.f6Z9 or

1-532-7166.1.6 p.m.
'
1501Aa19!
'71 VW VAN. reI>uilt enpne. IIe'IY
radials. FM radio. foldout bed. no
rust. good condItion. '1350.549-1233
5:30-7.30; Sundays 12'5'B1512A818

lS46Af2l

144tAC:18

,-----.__.. - - •..
G.t: Al'TOMATIC WASHI-:R,
113 25 Pl"r month. ('all Goodvear·
('arbondale. 349-2101.
•
BI541Af2O
~-

IW.. KAWASAKI. 90«, "100 miles.
19 mi per 1181. 453-2727 mominp.
549-4067 afte~.nd wHkmck.
1292Ac:l7

r---__- - - - - -.....
CYCLlIICH

j

I

.

s.rvlce

BEDS

witb

1422Ah7

----------------

Expert service on all
makes. ports. & accesSories
NIW PMONI· ........1

KON"::A
Al'TOREFLEX
A
came.... with S2mm 1.8 Ie. . .nd

SSmm 2.8 macro !eM. 1Z2O. Like

........;..;..,;-;,;,;;....;.;.;.;=.;....1

_.11114-2205.

..... £stille

DESIGN YOUR OWN nrpet.

~~,.~:; ~~~

Rfo:ADV ,.'OR NI-:W owners. 3
t..drooms. 2 hath. doublC!',wllJe-.
wllh t"t'IIlral aIr on .i. a<,ft' lot 4
15S7Aa20
I mIle south or CarbondalE'. Qulf't

. s:u:.

Nt"h. FilE Suppl, 418 N. I ..th St.
....31171.
BIS.lAf31

I ~~:~r:~: ::~hool. Twin

i

1978 TOYOTA CORONA. auto, low
BIs.:r.Ad24 I
mLleage. like - . Call ~::, 1 (I1....,F.liH()·~f~:-i~(·~~~-;i;.1
strft'l 0\'", 3.0lI0 square ff'f'l. 4-5
I
ht"tJroom. formal dlrnnl. 2 bath-'1.
, .. AUDI FOX 4 door automatic:
on I', 1011 He-mode-linll t"OIIIplf'tt'd .
A-C. AM·FM.· lront.':he-el drive:
Indude-s. new plumblnlt. n~w "
1_ than 35.000 miles. Esc:eUent
ell..:lrK' Mtry and wmnl.. Ilt'W
condlllon. 467-1663,
mol. (lWIlf'n mo"n'll. Twm ("oonty
BIS71Aa23
Rf'ahly. 1J!D-2077.
BI!"..iIAd24

I

I

I

P09.2O. Doily Egyptian, September 12.1918
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~
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lOYAL WINfAll

'41SAh17

Constrictorl. C.. pllve born. 125
eern or trade for older boe. 1·2684279.
1472Ahll
AQl:ARIVMS. Mt:RPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL fish. sm.1I annuls.
Hermit u. aaba. birds and

::rlie!l~u-::iea~ ~e::~!C:: I
Company. 20 N. 17th Sl . . . .".
B1S7IAh2IC
EXCJrIC ANIMALS: FERRETS.

Pamab. MK.... RfPIi_. ntIIer
IRrda. Good prices-41a.:J.2714,
1S52A1I21

4"·4422

rSfoTRSlsm:u. l-'Ol'R RIIO~1S
two bfodrnoms. ,"'ate-r. IWo m'l~
east. SIllS. ~month Ie-aS<'. marm.d
couple. -157·7263.
BI"";;Bh2ll
CARBONDALE. Z·3 Students,
Fumi!lhecl C!me. in tOlWn. Prepayment. Pet O.K. Space for
pallO. 457-4522.
1497Bb17

MobIle HolMe
FEMALES· FREE ROOM. las
eiKtnc:.
g.rbage paId
Share 121I1iO eatended 1i"1II1I room.
Kreen porch in return lor
c:leaning.
cooltinll.
phone
549-4S1t arter 2:00
BI442BdO

_let'.

:..~-

~
.I..M.,.....,1
c.tt ......

for aU -,our eye/'", ~

-erina.

2 BEDROOM. AIR CONDI·
nONED. carpet. elltra dean. near
campus. re_ble, IGn)I no pets.
467-5a1.

BI424Bc:l7

".tS

TIN • • 1.11

".n

lloctl Wall cwGum
, .... U.'V•••• I.11

. . . . . . I.n-I¥.

".M

A ........... c.It....
5116'" diG.• 6 ft. leneth ".71

PRIVACY FOR TWO in two
bedromI, two fuB baths. carpeted.
-IJ furnished. 12lDIO mobile
home. c'-e to campul. AIIIo •
three bedroom. air t"Onditioned.
fumished.. 110 peta. 549-7e63.
BI5148c19

_I,

NEW

Ft'RNITURE.

AIR

=::.o:~tec.r!:'7~es ':!b~
home .t 110. 18 M.libu Viii. Ie. 171
per per-. Phone 54&-76S3. So""
• pets.
BI500Bt"I9C

"laY. 2O~. ·50%

·largnt inv.mory of ports
& aq:ftSC)rift for all ~. .
"guorant..cl lowes' prices
"coli us for priCes and r~ir
chorgft OfIdcompore.

Y... II ...........

CAftONDALI CYCLE
IAI1OA. . . . . . . . . . c.m...

.......... W.lnu. &

I..W....

157OAf2l
FRESH GOAT MILK·I·9II3-6.1S1.
1564Af21

1973 Ct"TLASS SlJPRE'IE. Great
shape Must see to appreciate. Call
5494156.

TWIN

=~.S50 00 earn. CaD 6114-

Compl. . . Motorcycle

I
1972 CAPRI 2000. 4 Spt'ftI. AUlUSt I
) ...-

tune·up. excellent cOildition. one
Call: M9-I301.
1..73A823 •

TWO

-~-----.-.-.

$49-283l;.

BI544Ba20

----------BABY BOA CONSTRICTORS ft".

.---

MONOCCULAR

HAVE AN AREA fUlllh6t needI
repairs" Restoration for Oriental
and Navajo nap. 167·2S040.

Mar t"ampus.

FOR FAll CANCEL LA nONS
HOPErS

tlneUK''I.
GulftWall 75 p .•. I.
GumWalt90p.•. i . . . . . .

carMI'll adapter. and mud! nt_.
A uc:rifiee .t S350. Call 627·21"
TbompllGllville. IL.
lseeAnl

TWO BF.l>ROOM APARnlt-:ST.
IWllUrl0U5. sud able for four pt'Opie.

::'~!!rrr::.~~It:::

Good d!spoalllan-elll'ellent lines.

na & tV_ SPlCIALS

At.t!oooc:!..:::

BI368BaI9
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
fUrnished. AC. carpeted. no pets.
Can .nytime. 457·7517. s..ZI16.
I~Ba20

Pets & SupplI_

1000AiX

:!~~SC~:'E.

1973 HONDA CB35O. 100 miles 011

142IAa2S

_lit'!"

5

baacIbuiIt.

J084 or 6117·3648.

1JOOd.

=. :..":~ =:182

COALE HOUSING. I BDRM
furnished
apartment,
Air.
.bsoIutely no pets. Acrou from
dm
in li1eatreon Old Rt. 13 West
('
.. U...
1i&H145.

CAll
ROYAL RENTAl. ~

I- - - - -

6.'"

75 PINTO. BEST offer 30._. AC.
PS. PB, Call after 6 p.m. 457-1533.
1427Aa)7

1488A~

TVPEWRITERS.
SCM
r-:U:CTRICS. _
and UMd. r..... .n
Type.ritf'r El(t"han.ee-. 1101 N
(·ourt. Marum. opeon Mond.y
Saturda·,. l·qgJ·2997

I~m YA~I."HA [)T:!50 54<10.00

•

r

speed In floor MUIl3.

(~rpet

WATER

pl.,er·
1573A12O

ApertlMnla

SportIng Good8
REEL REPAIRS·TRI·LAKES
Bail. Route 148.nd Graay ft(jed.
964-1581.
122tA1I2S

----------------

HOYT PRO·MEDALIST BOW.
Carbondale. M inches. ,. lb. pull,
175. AlumiJalm pad! Ira",. willi

lhelf. 120. 457-8504.

RCJOIIS
PRIVATE ROOMS.
CARISONDALE. rn .partm.ats.
for ,tudenta. You have a k., Ie.
apartment .nd to your priv.te
room. You 11M apartlMDt lIikhen.
.tove. refrtaerator ••nd linlI. and
.partment balhruom with otllfts in
tJw apartJneQl. S-ic: fumishinp.
.. tlltiel indudechnrent. Very near
campus. YerJ compet,bve. Call
467·~ or 541-1031.

86Q2SBdl7C
ECONOMICAL
LIVING:
MURPHYSBORO private room.
etOIle to downtown. 1Ii1t"hen
priVI~fS. IUrnisJled. carpeted,
6117-400II. evenings.

NEW 13" RCA t"Olor portable TV'.
Sta. rtiq.t $2&4
.. 00, All other sets In
ICOt"k '10,OOover landed cost. PyramId EIKtronica. Rt. 13 Eat. 457·
81123.
I109AII2I

• .at

,...*

CLASSICAL m:rrAR: GARCIAI. like _ . mUit tell 1185.
549-7...
l448Anl7

14S08dl7

:~~~c:=..!:.:=~_':

campus, lIitchen privileps. a.
1047. Flexible arranaemfllta.
1446Bdt7

w.u

FEMALE BARTENDERS,
WAITRE.."5ES and dancer:.. Apply
Plaza Lounare 011 Mllin Street
«bl'hlnd Pl'lt'noD Supply I. Good
w. .es, flexible schedules. 529-93""1.

1153C1I

Bt22l104C

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
WANTED. own bedroom in

GO GO DA!lWERS. tllpsalary up to
• . 00 pl'r hoor
Call for an
appointml'Pt \0 apply. 529-9579.
Klng's Inn I.oIIII,t'. 825 East Main.

WANTED: R.N. SUPERVISOR
for 11-7 shifl. Pay c:ommPPiurate
with experience. Experienced
R.N stal'll al 16.1$ per hour.
Euellenl bl'lIl'rili. Union County
...pua.. Anna. Illinois 611-833:U!I5. Ext 275.
13I7C2O

FEMALE WANTED TO share
street apertmeat. Clole to
CIImpus. . . . . a mOlllb. Call 457·
71S8.
ImBe11

=~i::"-:': month. - -

BI-t9)(.'35C

I5SlBe20

---------.---..

--~

TWO ROOMMATES FO'l 1Iou!!e.
Murphysboro.
Imma.::!Nt'

•• 'anMe...w_r

~itJOn. 168 plus " utilities. S490Ii07 days. 687·3376 RI,hts.
1530Bl'19

Full and port time e.perienced sales people for immediate openings at 0
fashion Men's Store.

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED'I'-re S bedroom trailer
willi 2 lirill. m a mOlllb. Call

Apply to Jeny . . . . .
. . . . . .Ith·..
"-",ft.
...........2·Uft.

Mary. 5o&ZS2II.

1452Bell

RESPONSIBLE
FEMALE
WA.'!TED to share house lIl'ar
CIImpus. Studio space. quiet and
private. 54I-3l106.
I_Ben

NIGHT POSlTlOl'S AVAILABLE.
Apply in perICIII. \ illage bin Pizza
Parlor.
BI47SC"i1

MALE·FEMALE
ESCORTS
wanted lor Carbonda~ a!'ft. AU
__es .needed.. a - own bours..
Pays $15 to S20 per hour. paid
dally. For applicatiGn !Ieftd eeIf·
adcfreged ltamped envelope 10:
Natianal EIc:ortI. Ltd.. Box 1728&.
_____________ 1$MBl'II, '.-mpe. AZ. IS2I2.
tS02C17
MATURE STUDENT DESIRES
S.I. BOWL-Coo Coo·s. WaitresHS,
dIoughlful I'OOOlmates with house
apply in persGQ. Everyday 12-7.
near campus. PINIe caD SherJI.
985-3755.
S42.u8I.
1548Bell
BIII:J903C
St.'B·I.EASE SMAI.L 4·room
COItalit' 10 country 5l'tliq. 5 mIles
(rom SIt:. 51 South to ('edar Lakt'
Rd. $15000. P~ect ror mall'
SEftin, pl'ace and quiet. (:'11 457·
Ul5 alter 6 p.m.

~

..rtendl'rs. Apply in person at
Kir!8's hHl Lou., 1125 E Main.

CARBONDALE
MOBILE
HOMES. Swimm~ pool. free ato and from stU. HiJhwllJ 51
!'inrth.54HOOO.

B13II28L3OC
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME
Park 1m Giant CllJ Blacktop. No
clop. 457-55110.
B14l28LD

0

'A" AITRF...ssES. FULL OR part

timt' Apply in pl'noD. Sou'
8ar~. 220 S. IllinoIS.
BISJi&C1

WAlTRt~~ES. FULL OR part
limt'. Apply in pl'noD. Southt'm
Ba~. 220 S. IIhnois.
BIS26CII

STl'DENTS WE NEED pert time
ht'lp to servIce Fuller Brush
ntsIomers in surroundlnR a!'fts.
Earn 16 to I II« hour. WIll tnin.
Car and phone required. (or
pl'rsonal inlerview caU 457·5061.
BI336C\9

NOW
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
at
("ah'in
Magoo·. for breaUast help.
pxperiftlC't'd wailresst'S and
mlsCt'lIant'Ous workers in tht'
mor lin8 shift.

~:!:,ae :~~ ~a=

operators. and ..lerical. Apply at

Nutritian Hl'8dquatU.... 301 W.
Mam. M·F • a.1D. to 3 p.m. Equal
OpportuJIilJ Employer.
Bl07lC24

GENERALLY
QUALIFIED
HOSPITAL laboratory technician.
11 p.m.· 7:311 un. lhift. EKeiJenI
brndita, includina baepiWizalioa.
ble. and dis_dity i-.rance. An

=I::m..;: !U~::

apply in per.- at the Penonnel
Office. HerriD "-pilal.
BICMCSaC

RN.
HERRIN
HOSPITAL.
Immediate openi .... exnllenl
orientation
and
in·servic:e

C!f~· ~~de:'ID~::!nt

!waltb Insuranc:e. life illlM8"aDa!.
bobday pey. licit pa, and vacation

r~pl::er ~qU:lpp:~r.:~':::!

arranled anytime for your
CGIIftDieDce. caD _ _ _ .
BI43SC3ZC
DELIVERY MEN AT Ctwor,e's
Pius. appl, in pwICIII after 4:00
~~lMdiate start. 312 S.

14IOCZ3
WANTED:BARTENDER,MALE
or female, doorman. _ilers and
_itresaea. Apply at The New
Yorker in perIGL 501 E. Walnut.
l4I5C11

~OIOS,

PART TIME POSITIONS with
majorc:ompany in local area. Eam
16.00 an hour and hilher to start.
OIr and pIIolll' required. Haviol
pl'rlonal intervit'ws Thursday.
St'ptember 14. Ramada Inn,
OIrbondale.1I a.m. to I p.m. and 3
p.m. 10 4:30 p.m. Ask ror LInda
Graham. No p'tone inquiries
please.
BI528CII
ELDERLY
NUTRITIONAL
PROGRAM Director: Plans.
superviles
the
day·to-day
operations of elderl, rt'edin.

~~=: ~~I:::n~:::e

eqllin!eDl to B.A. Delfft in Food
Sl'rvic:e and NulritiOll or Public:

~~~!:-:;::~i!!f:~::~t;

prOlrams in food service or
worki. . with -uor citizens. Good
c:ommunic:ation skills ani and
wriltrn. Spec:ial Requiremftlll:
Bondable. Salary Range: 110,"
$10.500. Sl'nd resume to DMCOC.
143 N. Jasper Sa., Dec:atur. IL
62S.5.

illustra'ions

"t

I

I

I

iNEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER
REPAIR·any make. modt'l Clip TRl'C«S AND CARS Junker.
wrecks. and .-d. BriOl them in'
~ :7~atlac:h to typewriter'l S20,
150, 1100. Karstens. 4S7~19
l~;
86148F2OC

.u

iI

BOLEN FURNITIiRE REPAIR·
will reglUl' your tables and chairs.
Repair broken framl'Woril. rtopIa<:e
broken pll'CeS with custom·malk' \'
~rlS. 337 Lewis Lane. Carbondale
Phone 457-4!rn.
______. _ _
B6149EI9C

I

SERVICES
OFFERED
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE .....
Untili&- Solar Control and privKY
for homes. vehic:les. and buI~.
CaD Sun-Gard 01 DeSoto. 817·254t.

GRADUATE ASSISTANT
APPOINTEE will have a , . . in
lOIiC'iliDl. dnelopinl and editinl
matenals for publication _ weD as
IDVoI_elll In formabCIII 01 a _
JOUrnaI'l struclure. readership,
distribution,
lubsrriplion,
aCCODntinl. eontractin,. ete.
Know~ 01 layout aDd writilll
required. Contract lor rail
--aer with . . - a l optian for
Mmftt«. Send statement 01
101eresa. resume. letters 01
recolDmendation and Glher

BIONIC BROOM SERVICE . . . .
~ boweIIeepers rer put
U_ .ort. F1eDbIe "houri. IDUIt
_" own pi-. and ear,
457·

can

. . , after I:•.

BllUClI

.-ma

AtTN:

STUDENTS.

L ....t

tfttiDeDl iIIIormatian to Mana"
tditor, Journal 01 Studiell 01

......, ..tI available W-tiIDe
.. ...,t-tilDe. • p.... to •

III'''.

11 N. ~.... OuQuoia . . . W,
....... 1'tId~. All Equal

Teehnical Cal'ftrl. S1C orflce 01
Proj«t
DeVl'lopment
and
ManaRement. Southern
lioi\,ersit,
at
Carbondale,
Carbondale. 11. " I . For DICft
iIIIonnalian aU 531-5581.
Bill

t:iie!

t.~~:~: ::: Ser.ice.

~

'. B1S1tC1.

2257.
l~lGII

~496E20

WOMAN'S GOlD SEIKO walCh.
Reward. 549-1250
15S9G18

CATS BO,.RDED. DAY. week.
mOllth. S,.c:oous outdoor ruM. No
Dop. Mar-an GeorJe. Cobd~. 893-

SHA YNA: BLACK AND white
female Husky wl'8rm, tags.
Owner has returned North. PIea5l'
call 549-0140. R_ard'
I 577GZ1

FOAM INSULATION. THE price
will IIl'ver Ill' lower nor thI! time
!wtter. Insulate now. Also offerin.
cellulose ror allics. Expertly
applied by PredilOD OIrpenten,

;~~~=
lIl'at. 617·2553.

FEM.-\I.I': Hl'SKIE I~ 1M area of
Frost Park Can arter 6 p.m 505-1928 R.',.-ard

CObden at:HOI8.

1529G1.
1360E29C

',:.::.:1.::-: :l:.: :l:'~JI

STEARN'S .J!;...
STANDARD (":C.

PIANO INSTRUCTION. ALL ages.
levels.
Beginlll'rs
tbruup
advanced. Ellperienced tNcher,

co
•

........

music: degree. Call now. __ 2871

Your Full Senrlce

1018J28

J11 S. III. A ...
-Tune Up

-Rood Services
-Mechanic on Duty
-Amoco Motor Club

1420E3:iC

...........Ml

102S. Wall

HONEST.DEPENDABLE.AL~O

body repair. experienced in aD
makes. 10 percent diIcoulll for
students, Dan's AulO Body Repair,
917·2240.

""'E24
----------------

TRAILER AND HOUSE repeir. all
types work. F_I reliable and
experienced. Winterize your home
now. 5&8106
1574E31

FOR ALL YOUR insurance needs.
your Stale Farm all'nt is the one,1O
_ : Fred Black, 821 E. MaID,
Carbondale.
13!J1E31C

PRECISION
CARPENTERS.
ENERGY efflC'ieal and innovative
dl'sip-conltructioll. SpecialwlII
in conventional remodeling with or
withoul solar cOIIversiOll. Cobden.

"The ~Itop Shap"
We Accept Food Stomps
1

AndW.I.C. Coupons
OPtNDA ...Y

900· 10:00

IIt3-tOIII.

136IEZ!IC

FREE
DEPRESSION
Also youth·family
rl'lation!< racilitated. ~t'tIIng or
bed-!IOlling Cl'Pler for Hwnan
Developml'Pt M~1I. BH94F.35C'

COl'NSI':I.~NG.

ATTENTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: CommCIII Markl'l.. 100 E.
JaC'ksCIII. Buys and sells C'rafll.
jewelry, pottery, macrame,
_vinpa etc. Open l~J:30. :;e1233. We repeir jewelry.
BI34tJ28C

--------.--.--------

-

merkin's

'?'T~lO"?
1.03 W..t Main Street
(Old UnMrIiI¥
Icri UOUOB
0rN.1n)
CO&D
__

1_

1451C17

LOST
LOST FEMALE, BLOSDE. short
hairtod dog. bobbed tail. Answers 10
Jt'my. Last Sl'l'n Cedar LakeRaccoon Valley area. R_ard. ~

~~th. FI'ft
deliVl'ry. Call 549-«111. J..afayette
Radio. 213 S. Illinois Ave.

COUNTER AND KITCHEN airla
needed for clay and niIht shift.
AppIicatiana _
tHen at Jin's
Barba:ue at
W. Main.
B1U3C17
HOUSEKEEPER·PART TIME. 2
cia,. a Wf!f!II. Schedule 1'8.\. Call
afta' 4:30. 5&4IU.

BI465FII

TV RENTAl. $IS 00 a

BiOJiE27C

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Ei,ht years

~~DR~~~~~~.U~=

!wtween 9 and 3.

____________

P.O.... ,I.c-.....

MALE DANCERS FOR Ladies
night at DuM a roc , S20 per hour.
Call 349-7139.
BI43IF22

I~~.t!r~ ~~iise~ c':Drf~l:

SYNERG. Y .. IS
O. FFE.R, ING
volunteer tram". groups m C'lis1S
interVl'noon and communIcation
skills. The groups wtll begIn on
Tuesday, September 12 andl
Wedlll'sday. September 13 and WID
meet rrom I p.m. unlll 4 p.m For
more information, call S49-3333 or
come by the Geodesic Dome at 905
S. Illinois AvftlUl'.
BI496EIt

1506F.24

.".JIM

IIWING
For men and women. Come
in Of'CalIL_ _• • L .....

----------.....

2521.

for opportunity and future
involvement with Two Rock
Enterprises coli
Mon. thru Fri. betw--.5:006:00 p.m. or write for eppt.

.....

~"""'teM

=~ ~~f~:=35.ra=

quality strings at low pnC:S~F.33 I

BI547C20

TEACH OVERSEAS! All ril'Jds,
~vt'ls.
Details. Il'IId st'lr·
addressed.
ltamped,
lon,
ftl~lope: TNChllII, Box UM•• San
Dtl'go. CA till%.

ALlI.A'1ONI

tM

S::';;.. Board. 71S S : : : : : I

~91)79.

NOW
ACC~PTIPIG
APPUCATIONS for fuD tilDe 0IIId

CARBONDALE
BEAUTIFUL
NEW 2 bedroom ual_ished. no
pl'ts. $275. Available Septrmber 14.
2019-B Woodriv... 457·M3I or 467·
5M3.
B13I7lU2t

HELP WA

tORA'>VATE
00 GO DANCERS. _itrer-...at. 'ATTENTION
Sn·DENTS. Grap:1i1. J85sport

MARRIAGE
OR
COUPLE
HIIJIUlD
Development CaD MH411.
BUISE2IC

~inl-rl'ft. Cetlter for

CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT
SPECIAL: POI'lraita as weD as

~ca.~oo:::
1150,

fsr:.r:

1440£22

NIIOAMMmON
INfOIIMAnoN'

To he~ you through this •••
pet'ience _ give you c _

NEED Il PAPER lyfA!d? IBM
aelectric:. fasl. aeJ acc:urate.
rasaaable ra .... 54t-Z2SI.
1151E21

p .... counseli~ of any

duration before and after the
procedur•.
CAllUS

"-----~.
c.HCeI
... a'..
Or,... .....

"1....

..UJ·_

WIFE OF GRADUATE student
would Hke to babysit on weekdays.
:;e-2163.
FAY'S HOUSECLEANING: ANY
kind. menanav...... CaD..

u..

U ....CUI
Try A", POI' Today!
(Discount Orders Accepted)

U4IED

BUSINESS

OPPORnJNmES
EXTRA INCOME FOR ambitious
c:oupIes or linal.. Fa.. lJ"OWiDI
busineu. A..istaOC'e provided.
Send name, a~ • . . - 10:
Jnc:ome.. Box D. Carterville. IL
_II.

13f1Mlt

FREE: I BLACK KI1'TENS. 13
will. old, caD . . . . afta' 5 41ft

....... II' 461-3314 days.1217N17

Ooilr Egrptlon. s.p........ 12. 1978. Pave 21

Women golfers IVin ope,.i"g meet

We've got
your

play of hf'l' I~am in tII~ OIIf'-day
lournam~nt
Sh~
add~d
that
If Sandy Blaha lias any doubts ~.,t'1'yonP had probl~ms putting. t··ot
about I~ t'lIlitxor of lhlS YNr's said lhat probl~ms around lh~ I{rft'f!
w~r~ common in parly·sP! ,,,n
matC'hft.
"11Ip Sl"OI't'5 w,,"n'! as good as
al a triangular mft't in Champaign
thPy l"OUld ha ... MPn. " Blaha said
was any IfIdJt:alion
~ Salutlis' ~asy win at lh~ MondaY. "How",.>:". lh .. CbUrsp had
t'mv~ity of Illinois Irmtational a par rating of 76, w\':kh t"ls )'00 it
answ~ numl'l'OllS quPIIlions Blaha is pmly lOUlh.
had about this y~ar'!< squad
Q\Jf'5tions about tNm taJtont and
depth w~ put to rt'St. And. if ~ to worll 011 I',al aspttt of our gam~, ..
toumt'Y's rt'Sul15 a~an indit-alion of
thll~s to l'om~, ~ ~Iulus may txo 10
thp talmt of Sandy IA'lTlon. lh ..
ah~o~i~: S:!~lyl''=J:=~ team's No. I ~oIl~. was nPvpr in
Illinois, 353
364, at th~ !Nm's doubt. Lemon wOO I~ tournament
despite shootil1M wt'll abovp IIPr 19
a ...ra~•. TIIP junior from (·ovingt....
('oupl~ lh~ dJrrf'l"~"'~ with ~ fact Va • shoI a M'y_eor·par 83. two
lhal IIhnols IS tM driendJn~ !llat~ !'hots ahead of lllino:'1' Sally Popt'o
Bt'hlfld IA'lTlon and ••.. w wpre p
champlOl1 and optimism burJlt'Ol\S
BlaM, ir hf'l' lifth y~ar a.~ llC-iJ corps or Salukl ~olfprs. In i¥t. tIM.>
coal"h, salli ~M was plt'aM'd ... Ilh lhe Salllkis dm",,,,,It'd Iht> 2<">-pla~

riPid. \01". Sallikill ..pre amona t~
top III finishers. ElIil, plea~. all

B. nnW n.frkk

!4i.nwrftft'

~'::~:!~~:~~:md,Pf.~o.

golf«. finisht'd lhird with an

:-n:!i'~':r::.~: ~=:n~=

,~~=~Yg=-n: :,n:t'~r::

tlha::~~=~:S tl':~=

.0

:::~'1-~t~~:~~~al;"i~'~'":1 ~r

2

IB-hol~

loIal of 89. FollowIng "" wpre

~~~p:ort"'ro:':th~ :n~ziO. m~

re!lpPl'tivply. Judy Dohrmann
finislled spypnth. Thrre shal!
separatPd
Sdl'lIman
(!.·om
'Ilohrmann.
Blaha is not ahout to go out and
prPdid a 5tatp championslup (or hPl"
tpam. Oec<pit~ thp fact lhat lilt'
Salullis won thp Illinois 10Urtldmi'llt
by 11 shots oypr lhp dPfmding statP
champs. it must lIP lallen mto
aCl"OUnt tlla: til. lIIini 10M their top
~wo ilollers (rom last 5P'ason.
Yet t~ vil'tory was not in \'ain
dlaha said it providt'd her wllh Iht'
valuabl~ answlI'rs to Ihf' QUt'Stions of
tNm dt>plh and talmt It also gavp
Ihp leam confldent"f'.

Women netters win 'tVO, lose one
B~

r....

Eal{Plllanlt

rPia ..Pd and httlln« WII'II. but w,,'~

'

sean Writpr

Thp wompn's tpnnis t.am
rolminatt'd a IWo-day round robin
ImnL" lI''!traYallanza by finishing
"'Ilh two wins and a ItlM m malchft
thIS past WPt'kmd, Aftpr not playmg
up to lheir l'apahllitips in a 1>-3
opt'nlng loss to Murray Statp. lhp
womm bhtzt'd W....t~m IIhlll'lI B-1.
and ~t'd rival IIhrois 'statP 5-4
All hough sht' Iplt th<-Salutlls didn't
play wt>ll whPO lhll'Y suHf'I"t'd from
Jitt~ in IIIII' liMIt matl'h. Coach Judy
Auld said l\IlIrray had "strong
players in
areas in Ih. lop part
01 tllPir Iinpup, "Our IIlrls wpre,l't

I .-y

loolun« fonurd I.' playing lhem
at/am down. at ~Iu"ay."
Jo"ran Watson. II ';r~shman (nno;
Miami Fl•. won 4~,. 6-1. 6-2 in No 5
slllgles. tht' ani, 51OI!Jtos l'onquf'St ror
SIt! agalnsl I~ RaC'II'MI. Jt'annlP
JonPS and Ot'blli. Marlin won No, 2
doUDI .... HI. 6-2. and SUP ("sipkay and
Tammy KurlZ w~!'io 3 doubles
Vlclors. ft.1. 3-6. ft.4,
Aft« swiftly diSPOSing of Ih.
Lralht'l'11t'('uB-I Saturday mormng.
lhp SaluklS WffP ...... for a llhowdtnon
llI!alost 1St'. who Wl'I't" suU anm
from txoll'lIl snuhbt>d m favor of
in lasa _5OfI's reglOnals

SIU

Late Terrier t"reats stopped
b.r tllrllOt~ers in 14·12 loss
The

By G.-. E ••dl.....
SIal. Writei'

entir~

first

oflPOSI~mlPd
_ P d to lIMIVe

half

[)philip Martin. JeaMie JOIN'S.
and ('arol Foss di~mantlPd ~I~
oppoOPnts In two sets In SO!! 3.~ 31m
fi Stnltl~. rl'!lpt ~tivt>ly SUE' C~I:'ka~
1II·:lCI a uehrl'akt'r :>-4 In thp tharLl SIP!
of !II... I si~lt'S to win 3-4;. 6-2. 70S.
"Sut"s III'Jn lo1ias dt'finltplv a lIt'v 0IIt'
II ga\<p us four wins in" Sl'! singl~
matchf'S. which mpant WP had to \loin
only 0IIt' douhll"S mall'h for IIIP tpam
\'1'1ory." said Auld,

Martin and JDIIII'S promptly won
tllt'lr!lio 2 doubles mall'h 7-6.6-2. 10
_ up tllP Vlclory. "After
woo
~ mat("h I tIItnll IIIP oeMr 111'0
doublf'S Ipams relaU'd," said Auld
"Ilhoullhl WP 8hould haYP won onp
of ~ Iwo matc,,"."

th.-y

OVf'l'all. Auld was .. pretty happy
wilh two c.~ thr.. Vlctorlt'!l. I hopt'd
WP could 00 at least thai .. ("II
was

~~a::!t \\'~a~: ~!' ~~ hl'!.':a'::

as holh teams toumamt'nt. Also. In Malll1M ISl: it
the ban at wiD. !'howl'd WP dPSf'l"Vt'd IIIP rl'glonai btd
t:Spft'ially on the ground. Pf'naltift last )'Par, txocau.~ we IoSI our lop
o~ensive dlvprslty by the WPn' abundant in the half as they two playPn to graduaUOll and 51111
C.arbondal~ TerriPn in winninl t~ were ~ entire ,arne.
woo ...
opt!II« for botll IPams 14-12,

I M:r~~::e:=~~ =
_son m

Saturday night
Carbondale.
Thp Rpd Dnlls ~gan thetr
wmnin, dri.eo on a 11·yard .,._

04!:Jaa\ll

;eyS:::;:::!::e
~~Ie:t::::
end

45 at the
of t~ third ppriod.
Halft.dt Tom Ray and fullbadt
Tom Guflersloh alIPma~ end nms
and off·tackle play. out of the
wlShltoM to t~ Carbondale 25 when
Ray boIt.cl around right end (or the
go-ahnd score. Lonni~ Minor
kicll.d the nlra point to live tile
RPd Dfo\oils a 14-12 lead witll 7:41
remaining in ~ contest.
This left ~ TernPn with two
opportum'ies to win tllP pme. Botll
driyPI repealedly had halfback Jim
Andrews, who fml!lhPd ~ game
Wllh llO yards, skirt aIIPI'DII!in.
.nds almost ever, pia, wilh
Murphysboro obviousl, keying OIl
lum. ~ firsl drive was lhwartPd
wllPn halfback Clint Wooley threow
an optiOll pasa for an iDlerceptioll
"..til 4:20 to 10.
c..rbondale beogan Ibetr second
drive wilh 2:25 left OIl their 20 and
c:ompleled a pa. to Brad Wrigtu for

~!!;h~::'ru~::.~~~a::.!d

to pasa out 01 dHperalion. The final
was tlIrown with 45 !I«OIICB
remaining 10 fullt.dI FrPd ~is
who had t~ ftrst down at midfJekl.
but dropped ~ ball.
N_ Coach Rich Ptckering had
sc:affed before the pme when
Murphysboro was dloMa .. the
ravoriIP. "We're better than I
thought w~ were. n M said aftft' the
Yi~lOry. "But _
let down at the
be(lllllli . . 01 the .econd half, _
lIuat IUBrd ... i... tbat in the
fuQlre."
Ray. 11'110 •• iaed llO yards.
apened the !ICOri,. ill the c:ontal OIl
a ~yard nil! culmlUti~ • 12·play

LAST TWO
BITS
NO COVER
wecl.-Thu....

VISION

Happy Hour 2 - 7 Daily

DONT LET

MONEY
DICTATE
YOUR FUTURE

,,!IS

lRY

AN AD IN THE

..a.:=
the

:-~~ ,::~,=,~v:

D.E.

CLASSIFIEDS

536-3311
• j

Poge22, Doily Egyption September 12, lCJ1s

Clint Wooley dazzlPd
ervwd by
acamperi,. 0 y.... OIl • punt
return for the TaTien finl - .
wid! 2: 18 remaiDi,. ill !be first
qua.... n.e exira point kidt (ailed.
QuartertNldt Mille Palmier and
Andrews led ~ Terrier'a only

==

..::.=

:.:..~ ~lme-

OV~ from the OM with 3:51 left ill
!be half. Holder Brian K_IPr tried
tD . . . for • t_poiDt convel'liCIII
but w. . . .died. This beame a
pi.... ,.., ID the COlIC...

6n S.III.

SII".rltall Loun,.

-~

-'1

'M1emer .w go 10 COiIc!ge '>0 ~ ~ 10 De DOsed on
mucn ~ )'OU C!W earn ""''''9 !tie summ8f
Air klrce ClOre alTers 0 lout, !Iv" 01'
SCIlOlar$tllO
to DQy 'IOU s.oo 0 mordII and 0II1I.1Ifo(lfI ~.'IIOoIt and iatJ , _
'oWn ma>ey II'ODiemS reclucad 'lie _ _ 10 go 10 COllege IS
hOW

'''''Ji!(If

,ou. own
The All Fotce nee<IS lMCIJcolecl oIfoclf'! .. Q ~ 01 dOff.·
enl JOOS oncI one ullTIew jObs l$ bouncI to III .nto ,ou. pclute
Nt. grQduallon 01'(1 ((Im(7l<SSoQnonO, 'IOU. """ cl>ollln)tng
WOIft along willi !he cnonce 10 gro. ""ougn •• penence
F1ftII QUI allOuf "'" .'''' FoIt"W ROTC SChOlots/loo program 10day
0 greot way to """ yOufWIlfIrOugI1l1lO$t IOugh COl-

11',

Ieg.~

onc!ogrllOl woy 100"''-' lor on ..C1Ilngluture.

os Q comm<ssooned 0Ihcer 11\ TIle \)njIed SIoIes .. Force

You only los. if you don't ask. Stop 1ft at
_

L ..........ty (across from Woody Hall

parking lot) or C..I • .,.Mll.

Rore

Go-,. 100 " ' _ , _

of I....

x

~

.
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~
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BASIC GRANT CHECKS
Basic Grant checks will be available in the Bursar's Office for those students who had turned
in their eligibility reports and registered for
classes by August 25. 1978.

Shldents must present their 10's and fee
statements when picking up their checks. Go
to Windows .. throug'" 10.

Septemlter 11
Sept.mltar 12
S.ptemltar 13
Sept.mlt.r 14

A through D
E through K
L through.
S through Z

DASFASS
BEER NIGHT
Salukl "emH'S spibn Rebin o.Wrdlng (If'fU
and Bf'c:ky Tebelska (riKhU shewf'd thf'ir form ba
Satarday's SWftP against lllbaois and ,,'f'Slf'm

Illinois. (Photos by t:niversity Photegrap.lf'
Sf'nk'f'S)

30CDRAFTS
8:00 - 1:00

Spikers open. season tvith slveep
B, Gftr1

a ....

seaff wrtfer
Df'bbie

Hunter's

!itBtt'lllftll that the

p~SC!ason
WO!MD'S

sm

Df'terdin,J. said both he and
Hunter were really surpnSf'd at jlBt
bow well the Salull.. performed
..aillllt Weslern.
"Our settin, looIIed really
improvecl We we~ CCIIlCf'I'III!d about
it sinc:e we bad been worllina 011 a lot
in practice. But they really

\'Ullf')'ball team will at t.... lime,
play basic volleyball and try to
establish the tempe in each ,ame.
bf'came ~ality Saturday
the
Spillers ume through with a !lllrprised lB. They lletted where _

as

=~~

Im-n: a::UCIID:.

riYals

In their first matdl 01 the year. the
Salukia dPfeated WtlStem I~ 1$-3.
lW. In their aft~ batlle with
Illinois. the spiken came up willi a
hard-faught .15. lH. "'15. 15-2. 15-4
victory.
Both matdltlS car..e ~

to the

c:onditioMod learn ~ IIW not...
rondJlioned team. ADd in both c _
the winner.
The Salullis bave been la
c:onditicJninl sine:. the betilll'lil!. crl
August. 80tJI Westem and llIil.,...

sm came out c-rl7

~a~I~={s::m:I~=

practiciq fOl' a w• .
Even 10. the Sal_is looked
impn!Slliwe and strona. "'ai_t
Wf'5tf'rn. the Salukis totally
dominated play fram the start and
!be Lealhemecb newer had a
dIarIce to eet ...tradled. Tbe . . . .
match_s over witllin a hour .. the
Salullis combined good Mltinc.
hittin,and bIodIq to put away the
Lealllemb:b. Tbe SaJultis also tout
advanta,e 01 their Ienes . . they
Kored five straight pei... behind
1M lft'Vinc 01 fftahman Ann Croaia
10 win the first ..me.
In tile third game, tile SaJulrIs
went into a .-d crll_ end
began to attadl the middle. nu.
bme.IUpIun_ . . . . Teny Stralta
-.. tile aervIaI ~ .. abe
packed '011
SCIIftd
- ' a_ weak receiver and
Assistant C.dI Mile
I cousin

Deterdinc.

~r:rry ~r~r~ ~ o~~

,0. .

passtnt- T1Iey didn't know where we
were lOilW to
Tbe passiJlI was
the fOUDciatioo 'or the wbole

malch-it
.....
conlideac:ebuildilW." Deterding said.
U passing . . . the fClUlldation for
the first match. blockiJW and spiking
were the laundation for the second
m.tdla,ailllli !llinois. Even!lO, tile
pa_ing bad IIDI ..nialled.
~_ the
Iumoul 01 fans
who brayed to venture into the
~welwrinl steambox 01 Daviee Gym
could settle OQ the hardwood
bleachers. the Salullis disp!ayed

,ood

~ea_ofl_.

War whoops and appla_ went up
In the air as Mary Shirk. Debbie
Stamm and DeterdilW sftIl _
wtcious spikes over the net at the
IlliDI dPfenden who pnbabIJ ~

wisbinc

they

we~

back

in

Oaamp.itp. H_er. the JilillDia
dPf_ held topther and it was net
Infrlll:i_ that c:uet the Saluais

::;:
:~es~~":
tallinladvantace 01 senilW chanc:es

aIIO cast the Salukis points.
By the footh game_ the Salullis
betlan to get untrackf'd on thft net
YioIations and st.rtrd .. dominate
play. The mini started to leel the
effects 01 a tough vic!tory over
Western played just bef_ the
Salulli match.
In that one. Illinois defeated
Wt'lItern 1~5. 7-15. 15-4, 13-15, 1~7.

crl juniOl' setter Robia SIU noeled o(f nine straight points-

FOX FIRE

on the 5e'rVilllf of Strat ta-,to opl'I!
thf' gamf'. Then th.. defmse took
over
it
the IIhni 10
tw..
pOInts.
That took the spirit oul 01 lIIin0i5
as the Salullis beeamf't!'Yen stroaller
winning the final gam .. 1&-4 on some
Jlrf'tly plays and M!ts.
Illinois Coach (llris AqulnarG said
shf' thought the SaluklS Iookf'd

as held

0.11)'

~-:f.e.'::::S"::x::I~t .!:~:h

~::.~;g..C

Playing Blue Grass Music
.~~

f'",",~~.'

,~-,~,~
'.

From 9:00 - 1:00
FREE
ADMISSION

~~

''''.-''l

,~_~,..:..,y

'::

.,:nSJ~n1!

month. We IooI1ed better than I
thought. ..

•

It was a total team f'«ort in both
matcMs. but _ .. indivduals did
!lland out for the Salukis.
Fr..shman eronin particularly
looked impresive in hf'r first two
coIlf'giate starts
The native o(
Chicago _med to be t!'Yerywhf're
on thf' floor malting !Omf' great

=f~:::::g:rrn:~l::!~=

spikes and makin, some rme Sf't5.
Howf'Vfl". shf' refused to accolacit'
hrnt'lf after thr match with Illinois.
but rather hf'r teammates.
"We out-conditionf'd thf'lll all
th~ Ule match. Wf' got a Ic1t of
hrlp orr the bench which was ff'ally
important. We workf'd real hard on
thf' things that Wf"Ye bftn working
real hard in practicf'. I still think
howeYt'l', I stIli hQve a lot mort!' room
for improvement. espt'C1aUy in my
..ssing."
After the win over Illinois, Hunter
al.lO bad praise for indiVidual

playf'l"S.

ThiS wl!ellend the Salukis travel to
Chicago 10 take part ill a tOumalll~-n1
that will includt' Dt'PauJ. whICh
e1iminall'd the Salukis in last year's
state tOlll'l'amenl Hunter terms the
meet a tou~ !)"I'e for the Salukis.

FALL fix-up SALE
Save 10e R.. ~. '1.1'

Rust 0 la.tic

SPRAY

ENAMELS
13 oz. can
wide choice
of colors

SAWYER

'1"

Paint I wollpaper
Entgate Shopping Center

-=
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Saluki miscues give Drake 38-14 win
By G..-,:. ('solal
Sports t:ditor
Dfo:S MOINF-S-Rey Dt'mpst'y sat
alonc in the corner of the Drake Stadium
lockpr room starinl'l at the fl<>or. Tt-.c.'
Saluki head football coach lookpd
draint'd, physically and emotionally.
All of the optimism and t'xcitt'ment he
had (pit prior to the kickoff had suddPnly
vanished. The Drake BuildOl'\!, who USt'd
to bt-at themselves, sremt'd to kick the
habit for a chaOl'\e. And tht' Salukis gave
thE'm some help as the Bulld~ took
advantal'le of a rash of mistakes and
humiliated SIt" in its spason ooener. :1814

Tht' 9.103 fans who were scattered
about Drake Stadium constantly roared
thpir approval as Saluki fumblps.
mtpfl'Pptions and costly ppnalties ~ave
the Bulldogs opportunity after
opportunity .
And Drake lIl.Jio; advantage.
"We were so bad:' Dempsey said.
Then he shook his head in disgust. "We
made mistakes eal!Y that opened up the
gates."
(}(>mpsey ~no;ldn't u,ldPrstand why.
Why the team playt-d so poorly after
looking so good in practice the past few
wt't'ks.
"We wt'ren't a smart football teamour kids didn't play smart." lK'mpsey
explained ....·irst vou have to be smart,
then \'ou ha\·. to he sound."
But I>empsry refllWd to take anytl:ini!t
away from Drake, who did. play smart.
sound football. The Bulldofts dldn"
fumble once or throw any interet!'ptions.
And they didn't make any costly
mistakes •..
The Salukis had four fumblf'S and lost
two. and threw two interceptions. They
also addPd i'6 yards in ppnaltif'S.
Sophc,mort' Geraln Carr started at
quarterback for the Salukis, and for the
first 17 minutes of the I'\3me. it looked
likt' a hard·hltting. low·scoring game
was in the wurks.
("aIT tr;rew an interception on the
Salukls' first serif'S aftfor' the defense hat!
st~nllt'd the Bulldogs. The DavidslG.
" (' . native !It't'T1lt'd to move the tpam
prt'tty well. until Rick Martin picked off

'T~~::i~::: :~,~J ::~:'lize,

though and punted. Carr took 0Vfl' again
and the Salukis moved to their own 42"ard bne before t.... drive was halted.
. I"rom then on. however, the game
turned into a nightmare.
Drake scored with 12:53 remaining in
the st'<.'ond quarter on a 53-yard pass to
Mark F1aker. But the Salukis gave the
Bulldogs the scoring opport\D1ity thanks
to a penalty" Too many men on the field.
[)rake was stopped at its own :l8 aJIIJ
punted. Neal Furlong of SIU returned
the baD to the SIU 3S-yard line. but the
nag was thrown because there was one
dog too many on the field. 1be result: A
Drake ftrst down on the BuUdog 44-yard
line. Two plays later. quarterback Steve
DrE.xler. Drake's answer to Notre
Dame"sJoe Montana 'who used to make
a habit of coming off the bench and
rallying the lrish to victory) t.'lrew his
scoring bomb to Flaker.

Drexler, who camE' ofr the bench last
wt't'k and rallied the Bulld~ to victory.
startt'd for the rirst lim .. Saturday. He
said that the t.am had t-.pen working on
the pa!l".. play f'Speciall~ for SIU.
"W'~ not ked that their free safety kept
corrlng up dose to \jle line of
scrimmage:' DrE'xlE'r said. "He tries to
help out the Iint'hackers on tackles and
we felt he couldn't afford to to that to
us."
Drexler said as soon as he lined up and
oI~erved the dc·fense, hE' knew tile rlav
would chck. It was just a matter 0 mtgetting the ball there."
. It was the heginning of the end for the
Salukis. Drake scored two more
touchdown.'I and near Iv ran for a third
before the half ended, That was all they
needed.
Fullback Wardt'll Wril'lht scored on a
:;'y:trd run following a Wallh Henry
fumble on the Saluki 18·vard line. And
Jerry Smith, who alternated with
Drexler in the !IO-dt>gree heat, S<.'ored
rrom 10 yards out to give Drake all the
points it nt't'dPd.
Saluki fullback Semell Quinn fumbled
with just 'n seconds left in thf' half and
the aulldogs drove to the 6-yard line, but
time ran out.
A number of Drake starters got tt'.e
rest of the afternoon off when play
resumed. The Salukis did get on the
scoreboard after the opponent added III
more points on a ~vard Mark
Mendt>nhall field goal and anotller through the uprights to raise the
Wright touchdown run-this one fiJI' eyebrows of Bulldog rans. Geels led the
three yards.
team with 13 tackles and QuiM showed
On the- first play of the final period. 1m form by running for 63 yards and
Henry capped a ~yard. mne-r.lay drive- catching four passes for 44 more.
engint't'red by Saluki
re-shman
But the key. Dempsey said again, was
=r~~~~~';:t~~nan, with a l·yard mistakes. "Drake is making fewer and
fewer mistakes." he said. "They used to
Ron Geels blocked a Pat King punt at beat themselves.
the Drake 17·yard line and rt'tumed it to
"We gave up a lot of points," Dempsey
the 10. Sophomore Joe Croft ran ofr right addPd. "but they are well~oached. And
tackle for six more Saluki points. but their quarterbacks playt'd nice. TI!ey
Drake carne right back with a ll·yard sort or pick away at vou. Drakt' has
run by Alton Battle to ice the cake.
gotten more diversiried-now they are
"Drake's dPfense played us tough:' sound."
Dempsey said. "They put a guy on Kevin
But the Salukis weren·t. Dempsey
House and anotht'r man deep, and we refused to throw in the towel. how.ver.
couIdn't take advantage of the short
"We'D be back," he said.
stulf underneath."
Demp5t'y said Carr "had a long
ITAmncs
enough chance" at quarterback and
didn't do the job so Stranan took ovt'r. SIU
14.14
000
"There were limf'S when Stranan
o 21 10
7·38
Drake

=

u:eheSa~i ::~t~r ~~ :~~

again. "We've worked so hard. yet he
and the other guys didn't handle the

offense.

"We still tried hard. though."
Dempsey added. "Our kids played hard.
But our freld posibon was always so
bad."
Thanks to King and Mendt'nhaD. who
kept the Salukis pinned deep in there
own zone.
1be only bright spots were in the
kicking game and the second·half plav 0;'
Geels and QuiM. Punter Tom Stri~eJ
punted six times for a 46 8 avt'rage in his
coll~e dPbut. Kicker Les Petroff kicked
off aflt.-r the first Sa/ukl score and booted
the ball a good 75 yards in the air

Drok_Mark flotter 53-yard pass from
S""e Drexler (Mark Mendenhall kick)
12:532nd.
Drak_Wardeli Wright 5·yard
(Mendenhall kick) 9:27 2f1d.

run

Drak_Jetry Smith l().yard run (Mendenhall kick) :34 2nd.
Drok_Mendenhall 35-yord ro. 1::l:18
3rd.
Drake--Wright "yard run {Mendenhall
kick)6:493rd,

SIU-J~ Croft 1'·yc!rd run (Petroff kick)
6:074th.
Drak_Alton Battle lI,yord run (Me".
denhall kick) 1:27 4th.

IIU
first downs
Rushing yards
Passing yards
Posses
Punts
fumbles·'" .,t
Return yards
Penolhes-yards

17
142
121
16-29·2
6-46.8
4·2
0
7·76

Dra.
17

lse

207
15-25·0
,.·32.t.
().O

34
5-~

VaUey Standings
Drake

I

0

N_ Mexico St.

I

0

Tulia
Wichita St.
INest Texas St.
Indiana St.
SIU

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

'·0

1

()'I
()'I

1

2·0
1·0
1·0

I·'

IA NllDA t'llII1ULlS

Drake
38 $lU
New Mexico St. 141ndianoSt.
Tulsa
3S Virginia Tech
WIChita St.
20 Oklahoma St.
SIU-Wash H."ry 2·yard run (les PetroH West Texas St. 18 Te.as-Arlinvton
kick) 14:56 4th.

14
9
33
10
10

Melodrama overshadows women runners' deCeat
By Brad Betker

sUff

Writer
The SIU women's cross eountrr was
beaten by Illinois Saturday moml~ at
Midland Hills golf course. Final score: U
of I 2..1. SIU 32. It could have been worse,
The lllini took three of the top rour
spots and four out of tbe top six. That
sm ruMers capture the second and fifth
spots in Saturday's meet was amazi""
considering that the nmners were Lindy
Nelson and Jean Meehan.
Neither one of them could have been
blamed if they would have rather stayed
home.
Nelson, a transfer from Lake Forest
College, had never run cross country
before. And Midland Hills is a mean
place to be introduced to distance
running. If these conditions weren't
enough to guarantee a slow pace for
Nelson, then the huge emotiOll&r burdens
she was bearitW Saturday should have.
Her mother died last Thursday. Only
thOle who have experienced death in the
family know the emotioaaJ impact
involved.
But Nelsoo decided to rua anyway.

with t!l' rather and sister watctling.
She ran a courageous 19: .. over the
S,OOO meter course. finishing four

seconds behind Illinois' Anita Moyer.
Nelson's time was the second·best
recordPd by an SIU ruMer at Midland
Hills since the women began nJMing
5.000 meters li_tead of thn:e miles, last
year.
"Running that course for the first time
that fast is just unreal." Coach Claudia
Blackman said. Apparently didn't
realize that, at least at the finish line.
The tears and the pent-up emotions
were all let loose at the finish in a few
moments
tbat
were
beautiful
melodrama.
"People thought she was burtt.
(phYSically) at the finish line,"
Blackman said. "She was hurti~. but J
think it was because-now thia isn't a
. quote, it's just what I think-she wanted
to win the race for her mother."
But, as Blackman told women's
athletics director OIarlotte West aftet'
the race, "Lindy didn't know sbe wasr.-t
sulJl)08l!d to eatcll Anita,"
Moyer is the dMa 01 a talented DIiDoia
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team that never gave sm much of a
chance Saturday. Moyer, who along with
the injured Nancy Knop qualified for
nationals last season. led from start to
finish. OnJy Nelson got a good look at
he".
''The team really looks up to Anita,"
said Ulinois Coach Jessica Dragicevic.
"She's such a strong runner physieally
and mentally that the others work
harder to foUow the example she eets."
Moyer is a constant runner,
Dragicevic said. She aims for mile splits
that relatively equal in lime.
If an even pace is the mark 01
c:onsisteney. thea Nelson was even more
c:onsistent than Moyer. Nelxon bad. 29second difference between her fastest

:r1e:!:ees:, ~~=~ Mo~er had •

The rest of the runners were
c:onsistentl,. incansiatent in this regard,
including Meehan1 who strouled to •
fifth-pJac:e time 01 21:22 arter running
third moat 01 the race. Meehan finished
behind WiDDis' .:.a.e Hunziker (3):55)
and Beth
(21:15).
"JeaD was kind of distJusted but J

Drewes

thought sl:e ran really well," Blackman
said. "She ran the first mile a little
quicker than we wanted."
M~han ran in spite of a sore leg that
isn" getting any better.
"I had that stress fracture last
season." Meehan said, and then • got it
again this summer and ( might bave it
again now •• don't know whal it is now,
but it feels the same."
Meehan is used to nmning better •
having once run 19: 11 for S,OOO meters
and having pleced 13th at the state meet
last year.
". expect too much of myself
sometimes, • guess." she said.

Nelson, calm after her moment 01
storm, said she did!'.·t know what to
espec:t of herself.
Trish Grandis (21:56), Patty Pylmire
(22:04) and Cathy Chiarello (22:40) were
the other scorers for sm. pladnl
leventb, eiptb and 10th. respectively.
The women's next meet ls Frida, in
Murray, Ky. api..t Mun'ay State.

